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A DESPERATE CAUSE.
Ex-Governor Russell Will Join With
Mr. Wiiitnev.

Great Discount
IS EFFORT TO

SAVE

DEMOCRACY

MISSIONARY WORK IN THE EAST.
Silver Men

DBfi’T HISS If.

Believes the Issue of the Gravest Importance to the Future
cratic

of

the

Demo-

Party—Declines to Allow

Name to Be Presented to

the

His

Conven-

tion.

FURNISHING GO.,
21 Monument
Square.

Ij* CARLETON.
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SPECIAL

NOTICES.

THE

LACE Curtains
and Tinted the Fashiona-

Cleansed,

FASCINATION

PECULIAR

OF-

THE AEOLIAN

Me Shades, and finished in Frames by Steam
process.
Piano Covers, Draperies, Shawls,
lies In the fact that the player has complete
Bacques, and Garments of all kinds
The music he
mastery of the instrument.
loves
best is always
ready—waiting the
pleasure of his muod. He renders tue music
just as he thinks it should he played. He can
play just what he wants to hear, and lust when
AT FOSTER’S
FOREST CITY he
wants to hear it. He Is independent of
everyone.
DYE

CLEANSED

OR

DYED

HORSE & STEAM CARPET

CLEANSING
13 Preble st.

WORKS,

opp. Preble House

Telephone Connection.

ON EXHIBITION DAILY.
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H onors for Maine Students.

Middletown, Ct., JuDe 22.— The prizes
awarded at the Wesleyan this afternoon
include Joseph D. Weeks prize in political economy, subject o£ essay,
“The
Wrough of the Eight Hour Day,” Joseph
Willard Thomas, '98,
North
Gorham,
Me.; Kice prize iu mathematics, Arthur

tt_\a.cVuwe>;y,
vwo&tt«. ywttKju(i&.,
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JOB LOT BICYCLES.

Wellington Price,

’98,

Boston, June 23.—When seen in regard
the report that he was going to Chicago with ex-Secretary Whitney, ex-GovRussell said: “At the
ernor William E.
earnest request of Mr.
Whitney and
others I am going to Chicago with him
to give whatever help I can In the struggle In the Democratic party for sound
money against free silver. My own views
on the eubjeot are
known and
well
to

the
have often been stated. Believing
Issue to be of the greatest importance not
only to the publio but to the present and
future of the Democratic party. I cannot
remain inactive if it is thought I can be
of any service at Chicago.
“I cannot, however, go

to
Chicago
under the least suspicion that I am there
fur any personal reasons. Nor can I take
part In this fight embarrassed by
any
personal interest in the result. I shall,
deoiine
to
name
have
therefore,
my
presented to the convention as a candidate. I believe in making tbe stoutest
flebt possible for sound money and the
geld standard and shall not give up the
fight until the votes are recou ated.
“I consider it both my duty auda privilege to take part in this struggle, and
I shall do it with my whole heart, unembarrassed by any personal considerations, and in the earnest nope and belief
that tbe Democratic convention will be
sound both in its platform and its candidates.’’
ALL TELL THE SAME STORY.
Wisconsin

Alone

Conventions

of

Four

Today

Will

Democratic
be

Controlled

by Gold Men.

Southport, Me.;

Among the members of the class of ’96
elected to the Phi Beta Kappa
society
were Edmund David
Searles,
Chelsea,
and
Annie
Me.,
Mary
McKay, Camden,
Me.

Indianapolis Ind.,

June 23.—It is prac-

ieally settled that tbe Democratic

con-

vention that opens tomorrow will declare
for free coinge of silver. Gov. Matthews
will be named as the choice of the Iniana Democrats for President.

Stir in the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
New York, June 22.—There was a rePeoria, 111., June 23.—Perhaps or
port ourrent today that religious services
were omitted on somo of the vessels
in the most significant featnre of the gathWe can sell you a $100 Wheel for $600 the Brookyn navy yard yesterday because ering of Democratic clans for tomorrow’s
of the crew being at work, and that nt state oonvention
is the strong undercurcash, guaranteed for one year by one of least two vessels
wore being prepared
to
the largest Bicycle firms in the country,
in rent for the endorsement of Senator Telstart at once for Immediate service
See it before buying a Bicycle.
ler as a presidential candidate
Cuban waters.
upon a
We are the only Iiepair shop in Portwith
make
tools and mechanics to
land,
all kinds of repairs.

9$

PURITAN CYCLE MF'G CO.,
22 Temple St., Portland, Me.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER*

Reputation is

Great Thing

a

Bottled at the

io the commercial world. The reputation
of being able to do something or make
something better than anybody else, is a
sure sign of future success, however slow
ft may be in cdming.
We suppose other
firms could make as good as the Chilton
faints, if they would take the same trouble
and go to as great expense.
But seemingly they do not think it wTorth
while. Other firms turn out as much, and
more paint in a year than we do, but they
We concentrate
don’t turn out AS OOOD.
our energies first on tne quality, the output
sure

to

UJ HUNYADI

Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary,

Under the absolute control of the Royal Hungarian Chemical Institute
(Ministry of Agriculture), Buda Pest.
“We know of no Spring which shows so great richness in Mineral Salts, or which
Ombines such advantages, as this water.
“Professor Dr. R. C. Tichborn, LL.D., F.C.S., F.I.C., Dublin.”
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APOLLINARIS

COMPANY, LIMITED?

TEMPLE.
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Do You K now Hjm? Who?
It Ten Cent

WHY, PAUL KAIIVAR.

Cigar made from the finest Havana tobacco, with a Sumatra wreppe
Four Styles, Perfectos, Puritanas and Bouquets.
SIAYE

YOU

CUBAN
The Finest 5 Cent
FOTl

SAT ■-}-!

IN’

SMOKED

BORTliAWD

MILLIKESM-TQSVIUfcJSQ^
SohlotterbeoK &

Foss,

Henry P. S. Goold,
Irving A. Libby,
George M. Young,
Goold & Bragdon,
O. O. Elwell,

F. F. Holland,
O. Htiribnit Bros.,
.lames L. Bi(»,
Juhn Chisholm,
McDonough & Sheridan,
Geo. C. Frye,
Wm. H. Sargent,
C. W. Way,

Frank L.ldo. Koown,
A. W. Smith.

YIIE

TP 3FS. I NO E2 ?
Cigar

Clinton Gilson,
George W. Merrill,
M. E. Conley,
People’s Drug Store.
F. E. Fickett,
Walter I. Drew,

Preble House,

Simmons & Hammond,
John Williamson,
Smith & Broe,
Edward L. Foss,
J. A. M. Varuum,
W. W. Foss,
Fred W. Boothby,
West End Hotel.
C. C. Cousens & Co.,

on

for Tuesday: For
New
England*

fair; northwest
ly winds.
Local Weather

er-

Report.

Portland, June 32.—The looal weather
bureau office records os to the weather
are tha following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29,636; thermometer, 74.0; dew point, 69; humidity, 84;
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REGARDING
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ALL PATTERSON IS HAPPY

WHOLE McKinley’s Manager Denies That Gol d
Platform Was Forced on Him.

President

General

From

Cleveland

Untrue-

General Weyler Now Says He Will Conquer Cuba By Next Jane.

COLLAPSE OF OCCUPIED WOODEN Over The Nomination of their Favor-

New and

met his manager, M. A. Hanna, today
for the first time since the nomination.
Hanna was accompanied by Mrs. Hanna,
Col. and Mrs. Fred Grant of Hew York,
and Win. Osborn, a cousin of the Major’s
and ex-polioe commissioner of Boston.

yesterday brought news of fresn atrocities by the Spanish troops
in Cuba. McKinley mot his guests at the station.
The Hooper sailed 10 days ago
from All
home.
proceeded to MoKinley’s

Sagua

the north coast of Cuba arid
in Santa Clara provinoo. While at that
Tiort the American oonsul told the captain of the Hooper in substaco this story:
on

Which

Foundation Had Been Removed to But in

22.—Major McKinley

New York, June 33.—The World this
morning says: The American three Hon. Henry Clay Evans of Chattanooga,

masted schooner Mabel Hooper of Rockland, Me., which arrived at Brooklyn

Enthusiastic Beceptlou to Mr. Hobart, ia

Strongly Protection.
June

Evans,

when

Interviewed,

said the tiokot
the
believed

was

promised by the miuister of war, that he
will be able to orush the rebellion
and
will return triumphant to Spain in June
next.
It is his intention to send 20,000

right,

of the new troops, when they arrive to
the provinoe of Pinar del Rio, where they
will be employed in crushing Maceo. The
other 20,000 will be
used to strengthen
the Juintaro Trocha.
These reinforcements will enable Gen.
Weyler to dispense with the services of
volunteers at present doing
garrison
duty.
Andres
Hernandez
Rodriguez and
Miuel Alonso Cabrera, were shot in tbe
Cabanas fortress today for the crime of
The rebel leader Montes do
rebellion.
Oca has surrendered to the Spanish authorities at Sagua.
Last night a body of rebels fired
upon
the fort
protecting Gnnabaooa, fust
across the bay from Havana.
They were
repulsed by the garrison. Another band
attacked the town of
Arroyo Arenas,
twelve miles from Havana.
They also
were repulsed.
On their retreat they
burned several houses at
Centaranas,
close to Arroyo Arenas.
ANOTHER

SENSATION

EXPLODED.

Speaking

at

doin colloge was held in Memorial hall
this evening.
There were twelve speakThe iirst prize was award ed to A.
ers.
S. Harriman of Brunswick,
and
the
second to W. F. White of Lewiston.

Academy.

South Berwick, June 33.—The annual
Berwick
prize
speaking contest at
Academy occurred in Fogg Memorial
hall this evening.
The first prizo was
awarded to Miss Mabel C. Walker South
Berwick; second, Alen M. Pease, North
Berwick; third, Sidney F. Ross, Kennebunk. The judges were Mayor Wm. F.
Noson of Dover, N. H., and Dr. Charles
C. Hayes of Minneapolis, and Prof.Louis
Roux o„ Burlington, Vt.
Bad State of

Affairs In Crete.

Athens, June 33.—Two steamers

have

regone to Pieraeus for the purpose of
moving from Crete the Christian womon
and children who are desirous of leaving

Killed

Out-

Teas

Seri-

or

ously Injured.
San Franoisoo, June 22.—By the collapse
a three story frame
building at Che
and Mint avenue
corner of Fifth street
this evening three people were killed outof

right and eloven others

more

or

less

in-

At least two more viotma are
known to be in the runs. The building
the
on
restaurant
w as ocoupiod as a
third
second and
lower floor and the

jured.

house.
floors were utilzed as a lodging
Samuel O’Keefe, the owner of the premises was recently informed that the foundaton was defeotive and on the adivoe of
been
had
arobiteot
the ground
an
entirely dug away from the building in
order that the new underpinning might
be set in. Owing to the management of
the contractors the structure was left in-

sufficiently supported.

The ruinB took lire directly after tbc
aocident but the flames were soon subdued.
An uuknwn lady wbo was passing at the
time of the collapse was struck by falling
timbers and killed. The
mangled remains of an old man not yet identified
ware removed from the toD of the wreckage, with the body of an unknown man
the occupant of the lodging house.
The employes and guests of restuarant
been resoued.
eleven in number, have
Some are seriously injured. Two, possibly more people, are still buried In the
debris. The work of rescue is being carried on.

Patterson,
was

A Brownfield

Farmer's
tlie

Experience

171111

Lightning.

Brownfield, June 22.— Brownfield was
visited Sunday by one of the
heaviest
thunder showers often known. It rained
hard for about an hour with
continued
thunder andlsharp lightning.
James Bean in the west part of
the

just before the shower strnok drove
his cattle into the yard and his sheep into a shed in the rear of the barn. Thinking he had wbII cared for his dumb creattown

ures

be went into the bouse andremalncd
was over when be
went

until the shower

out to the yard where the cattle
were.
Some little distauee from the bouse
he

found

and

Republicans

N.

J,

June 22.—This

brilliantly illuminated and

oity
deco-

rated in honor of Garret Hobart’s nomination for Vice President. Nearly 6unO
oitizens of all political parties joined in

procession to the armory where 5000
persons, mostly: women, were waiting for
the parade. All the musical
organizaa

tions of the city were engaged for the oooasion. The procession marched around
the interior of the spacious building! and
the exoitement was intense for nearly 20
minutos after the last banner
became

motionless.

Judge John Hopper a Demthe first speaker. After paying
a high compliment to the candidate for
vice president and his career in PBttersion, he introduced Mayor Brdn, also a
Democrat. The latter said Hobart was
fcoworthy all the honor that could be
stowod upon him.
Gov. Griggs followed
iu a brief address.
He said that if Hobart was elected none in tihs city wcnld
rejoice over his election more than those
of opposite parties.
When Hobart advanced to the front of
the platform, which was heavily ladon
with floral pieoes, the audience
wend
wild with enthusiasm. Mr. Hobart confined his remarks to the nit.v and nennln
of Patterson, and said he would rptber
have the esteem and confidence of the
people such aa was manifested tonight
than any office within the gift of any political organization.
ocrat was

THE SIXTH ANNUAL.
Portland

Lodge

KILLED SHEEP AND CATTLE.

of

Elks

Wolf’s

Neclt.

Celebrate

Portland Lodge of Elks and their
vited guests celebrated their sixth

at

inan-

nual outing yesterday.
It was a merry company that assembled
at Custom House wharf at 10 o’clook.
The steamer Forest Queen had
bee n
chartered for the day and she
steamed
the inspiring
away from the dook to
musio of the American Cadet baud who

accompanied

the party.
The sail
to
Wolf’s Neck which is in South Freeport
is a beautiful one and a better day
for
the trip oould not have been made
to
order. The water was smooth as glass
and a delightful breeze made the temperature just right.
The company were the guests of
the
Hon. K. B. Mallett who owns the laud.
a royal welcome.
Ho
on
a
intervale
large
and it was in excellent shape for outdoor
sports of all kinds. Base ball and foot
hall were the favorites
and
pastimes
made.
raauy remarkable
plays were
Several of the hoys expeot to sign with

stone
Jersey heifer and an ox
He gave the boys
dead. On entering his sheep shed
he
found 12 sheep and lambs lying in a row had the grass cut
a

all dead.
The lightning struck the side of
shed splintering it. The loss is
mated at $100.

the
esti-

Modern Pirates at Norwalk.

forced

Bowdoin.

Speaking at Berwick

and Kleven More

Norwalk, Ct.,

Brunswiok, June 33.—The annual
declamation of the Junior class of Bow-

Prize

Were

Democrats

Participate.

Insufficiently

Structure Was

Supported—Three

Alvin W. Foss.
Prize

ite For Vice President.

BUILDING IN SAN FBANCISCO.j

Party to Major

McKinley’s Home—Campaign Will He

Canton, O.,

ing.

IT.

FAMILY BY SPANIARDS IN CUBA.

The

the pretext that his daughter was dywas
On his way to the barn he
knocked down, his skull crushed and
four ribs broken. The money wug not
found on him and then the robbers held
his wife over a gas stove until she produced it.
The money $570, was under the carpet.
Holley will dio and there is but little
hope for this wife’s recovery.
on

June
entrance in the

22.—Burglars

Hoton Point
Improvement company’s hotel at Kotosi
Point, Norwalk
harbor, last night and
shattered the safe with dynamite.
with
and
$800 in speoie
They escaped
choice
currency and several bottles of
wine and a number of cigars.
T he burglars are believed to have arrived at the point in a small blaok sloop
which has been in the vioinity of
late
and this gives rise to rumors of the notorious blaok pirate sloop that preyed upon
towns along the sound a year ago.
an

Murderer Bolt In Lewiston.

Lewiston, June 22.—Joseph Holt the
Mechai*ic Palls murderer, was brought
to Lewiston by train Monday morning
and carried to the hospital of Our Lady
of Lourdes where he is olo3ely guarded
by two deputy sheriffs while receiving
Holt’s ti ial is in
medical treatment.
term
order for the September
Supreme court in Auburn
Biddeford'a

of

the

Municipal Finances.

the New England league for next seasom
A short time after the arrival a delioious
shore lunch was served by Caterer Dana
Kobinson and his efficient assistants. This
was served in a large tent which
Mr.
Mallet had set up for the occasion.
Tho
time till dinner was passed in
various
social enjoyments. At 4 o’olook, dinner
was announced and the table presented
most attractive appearance. It was a
dinner that would have made glad
the
heart of an epicure and to say
it
wr.s
is
but
Mr.
onjoyed
putting it mildly.
Mallett was given a rousing
reoeptiou
and three hearty cheerH when
he was
obliged to leave. After dinner the boat
was again boarded and a long sail taken.
a

aiiu
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by Briok, Hope the Chebeagues anil up
through the roads was entrancing an 5
the steamer was saluted on every
All told it was a day of rare in

side.
enjo yment and marks another red letter day in
the history of an organization
that for
knowing how to enjoy all tho’good things
of life has no peer.
The sixth annual
all
outing will long be remembered by
who were fortunate enough to attond.

Blddetord, June 22.—At an adjourned
meeting of the oity government this eve-

Andover’s Gymnasium Burned.
insurrection.
Lawrence,
Mass., June 33—About 13.80
to
the
amount
of
patches
Expects
The insurgents have refused to
accopt ning, appropriations
this morning fire was discovered in the
vuo
da*
wind, SW; velocity, 5; weather, oloudy.
iuu noio uinuc vw
giuj
the terms of the Porte, which is in effect
June
22.--There
was
a
at
Washington,
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.648;
Phllip-Andfover academy.
thermomThe report
that they lay down their arms before the penses for the ensuing year.
lefore the arrival of the department the
eter, 67.2; dew point, 64: humidity, 66; rumor hero this afternoon that the State matter of reforms
is considered.
Chris- of the city treasurer, Moody, shows that entire
was a
mass
of
flames.
building
wind, NW; velocity, 6: weather, threat. Department would issno a statement tian
last
administration
overdrew
their
by the the
villages have been seized
The loss is about i30,000.
The janitor
Mean doily thermometer, 80.0;
maxiabout Cuban affairs, apropos of the an- Turkish troops and hundreds of families appropriations $79,164.
was
burned
before
he
could
be
badly
mum thermometer, 87;
minimum therare wandering about in tho hills in an
rescued.
The building is of brick, was
mometer, 74; maximum velocity wind, nouncement that Consul General Lee had nlksnllltolv defltltntc condition.
Farm Buildings Hit.
built in 1880, and was formerly occupied
sent a report to the President
12, W; total precipitation, .01.
which
Biddeford, June 22.—The farm build- us the main oollege building.
Y. M. C. A. Secretary Resigns.
would form a basis for action on
the
of Jobn Haley in West Hollis were
ings
situation in the islands.
The Jathnlel at Boothbny,
The rumor is
A GOOD STORY.
Auburn, Juno 22.—The resignation of struck
by lightning last evening and
It was learned that the State General Secretary G. M. Bursley of the
erroneous.
E.
who sat KBoothbay Harbor, June 23.—The steam
S.
shattered.
Thayer
badly
Auburn Y. M. G. A. was accepted ttoIs told of a oelebrated Wall street wit who said
Departmen t was confident that no report
and
On August 1 Mr. Bursley will near the chimney where the bolt entered, yacht Jathniel coaled here today
to his better half one day, “W-w-w-hatis thal on whioh a decisive
he night.
policy could
unconscious for an hour owing to the sailed for Boston.
become
physical director ot the Bangor was
bus
Gen. Leu
you are m-m-aking there, my d-d-ear?” To framed, had been sent.
shock.
severe
Y. M. G A.
which she replied, “I am making this motto, been in Guba few weeks only, and has
‘God bless our home,’ to hang in the dining not left Havana in that time. It was reTo Investigate the Sealing Question.
The Pope at the secret meeting
held
room.” Whereupon the gentleman answered, marked by an official that the President yesterday oreated four cardinals and 12
Loudon. June 22.—In the House
of
would not have gone fishing, if ho ex“You’d b-b-b-bettor m-m-make another to g-go
Commons today, Bight Hon. George N.
Mr. Cleve- Italian bishops.
peoted critical despatches.
with it, ‘and d-d-d-n our cook.’
He never
Miss Clarn M. Cushman of East
Bed- Curzon, parliamentary secretary to tho
land’s delay in starting for Gray Gables
would have thought of it if he had given the cook is pointed to in some quarters, as
tho
giving ham will deliver an address before the foreign office, announced through
oolor to the story, although it is admitted Lewiston distriot Woman’s Foreign Mis- courtesy of the Unitad States government
convention
at
a
of
that
British
naturalists
he and Secretary Olney oouid
consider sionary society
wore
Chebeague
party
the alleged report if it existed, quite as Island Wednesday evening, June 21.
proceeding to Behring sea on board tho
well at their adjacent homes in
MassaThe
It is rumored that Bight Hon. M.
J. United States steamer Albatross.
Mr. Hyan, Balfour, first lord of the treasury and the chief object of their mission Mr. Curzon
chusetts as in Washington.
the supposed bearer of the despatoh, now government leader in the house of Com- added was independent inquiry as to the
flour to work with.
in quarantine in New York, went to mons has resigned form the cabinet.
condition of the seal herds and the effoot
of the regulations governing sealiisheries
Cuba of his own volition and had no offiaged 57, of
West
Fillboum,
August
cial connection with Gen. Lee or with
in Behring sea.
Manchester, hung himself yesterday.
the State Department.
Vermont Has Bailway Accident.
Joseph Noel, aged 20, while crossing the

President

Cleveland

Has

Had

from Gen. Lee and

No

Dis-

the island

because of

the

None.

fymnasium

“CERESOTA”

Puts It Off Another

THE

June 32.— A
despatch from
Havana says that Capt. General Weyler
is confident that he will be able to
put
an end to the insurrection
in Cuba
in
the spring when active operations will
be resumed. The dispatoh adds that he
w ill withdraw
offer*
to
his
pardon
rebels who surrender.

FOXjHO WXKTGr 1

CO., Sole Agents.
Thomas J. Stevens,
Fred A. Turner,
D. W. Heseltine & Co.,
J. B.

Year.

Madrid,

the Market*

BY

Maine Sea Captain.
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SEE that the Label bears the well-known Red Diamond Mark of
The Apollinaris Company, Limited.

ALLEN,

foot at Preblo 3treat.

Testimony and Information supplied
Street, New York., Sole Agents

variable

winds.
Wa shington,
,T une 23.—Foreoast

Sworn Chemist in Buda Pest,

CHS. GRAEF & CO., 32, Beaver

THE

Story Reported By

CONTRACTORS CARELESS.

colleagues.

The AmericanTelephone and Telegraph
stockholders yesterday afteroompany
noon voted to ratify the resolution of the
board of directors, recently adopted, to
add $8,000,000 to the capital stock.
The
capital stock was $12,000,000 and now
is made $20,000,000. The additioin is to
meet the requirements caused by the increase of business and field of
the oompany.

DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL WATER DEALERS.

and additional

Almost Incredible

fourth there was a mix up anil Maher beRyan
gan to show signs of exhaustion.
urew first blood In the fifth. In the sixth
Maher
in
some
hard
sevouth
and
put
blows, but Kyan more than paid him
There was a light interchange in
bock.
In the ninth Ryan played
the eighth.
repeatedly for Maher’s kidneys, and landed half a dozen times. Finally a hard
blow doubled Maber up aud ho gave up
tho fight.

a sure winuer.
He
abuses in the present administration aud
growth of protection sentiment made it
The bpanish commander of the post almost sure that Tennesse would fall into
there had orders from Havana
to see the Republican column this year. Hanna
that all tobacco
planted near Sagua when questioned stated that arrangeshould be taken to that city.
A
large ments for the visit of the notifi cation
tobacco plantation about
throe
miles committee to MoKinley nex t
Monday
for
the
Candidate.
Anxiety
south of Sagua is owned by Mr. Gonzales, were
complete.
Regarding the members
said to be an Amerioan
citizen. The
New York, June 22.—A number of
of the executive committee, he said: "I
summoned
Mr.
silver leaders held a conference at
the Spanish comruauder
cannot say that the selections are
all
Hollinan house yesterday in the rooms of Gonzales to his heaclqaurters and asked
made. I am at work on the subjeot and
him why he had failed to comply
with
Senator Stewart of Neveda.
will
announce
the
a
names
in
few
days.”
It was agreed that the Chicago conven- the captain general’s proclamation. Mr.
Hanna said he did not know w^iere the
tion would adopt a free coinage
plank Gonzales explained that the Spanish
of the committee would be
and the only anxiety regarding the Dem- troops had takon all his horses and oattle headquarters
As to the fluanolal plank of the
located.
ocratic convention was as to the candi- and he could not cart his tohacoo.
Hanna
said: ‘‘The
assortion
platform
“I am satisfied with your explanation,”
date.
said the Spanish commander,
‘and you that it was in any sense forced upon the
donvention Dy the delegates from the East
”
BRIEFLY TOLD.
may return to your plantation.
is
The Snaniard then sent for a young is untrue. Personally speaking, it
What shape or
entirely
satisfactory.
Sir Augustus Harris the well known lieutenant and instructed him to take a
will the oampaign
take?”
theatrioai and operatic manager died at guard and escort Mr. Gonzales to his plan- direction
tation.. Upon arrival at the plantation “Ob, it will be strongly tariff, you may
bo
sure
on
that.”
At
four
Hanna and
Among the medioal student who passed Mr. Gonzales was met by his wife and party left tho city.
“You may
final examinations at
Dartmouth yes- their five small children.
terday and will receive degrees Wednes- enter your house,” said the lieutenant,
Junior Exhibition at Bates,
“and you will remain there until I send
day was L. G. Verrill, Freeport, Me.
for you.”
June 33—Many Bates oollege
Lewiston,
The grand jury yesterday found
bills
Shortly after the soldiers piled a lot of
against Dr, Jameson and his comraaej dry grass and shavings about the house alumni and relatives and friends of the
charged with violating the noutralitj and set fire to it. The smoke soon com- graduating class are in town for comlaws hy invading the Transvaal repubpelled the family to leave and as they mencement. The Sophomore prize debate
lic.
walked out of the rear door, the front of on tho programme for
this
afternoon,
The treasury gold reserve at the close the building being in flames, all
were
was postponed until fall on
account of
of business yesterday was 103,331,907; the shot down.
Charles E.
day’s withdrawals, $886,700.
The lieutenant reported to his
com- tho death by drowning of
Hon. Benjamin H. Bristow, the well mander that Gonzales and his
family Wells, a member of the Sophomore class.
were
known lawyer and former secretary
shot This
ol “had tried to escape” and
evening the Junior exhibition octhe treasury, died at bis home in New down because they “disobeyed”orders by
curred. The committee of award were :
York yesterday of peritonitis.
leaving the bouse.
Gen. Gomez arrived near Sagua some Mayor Noble, Rev. F. W. Baldwin, H.
Postmaster General Wilson
yesterday
l»ter nt tbe head of an army said to W. Oakes,
issued an order discontinuing June
3C days
Esq. The programme was as
number
1000 men. When he learcod how
the experiment of free delivery postal
follows; Herostratus, Riohard B. Stanthe
had
killed
Mr.
Gonzales
Spaniards
service in Dexter, Me.
ley; The Fellowship of Suffering, Mabel
The House of Lords* yesterday passed and his family he was furious.
C. Androws;
The
Indian and
the
the second reading of the deceased wife’s
PROSPECT
PLEASES
WEYLER,
sister bill, 143 to 113.
The Prince
of
European, or Dethroning a Monarch,
Wales and Lord Bosebery were
among Thinks He Can Defeat Cuba With 40,000 James A. Marr; A Complete Life, Emma
those who voted for the bill.
Marquis
More Troops and Another Year to Do It Y. Chase; The
Appeal of Armonia and
of Salisbury, Archbishops of York
and
in.
Its Response, Everett Skillings;
The
Canterbury und 18 bishops were against
it.
Havana, June 32.— It is reported on Greatest Peril of Modern Civilization,
A oablegram from Paris states that the
good authority that Captain Gen. Weyler Mary Buzzeli; The Measure of a Man,
international tenm
race
at Bordeaux
is pleased with the aspeot of the military Carl E. Milliken;
Reality of Art,
yesterday was won by the American
team, composed of Kizer, Wheeler rnd affairs in the island, and that the govern- Caroline L. Cobb; Imitations of InIn the international soratoh, ment has expressed its approval of bis dividual Powor,
Murphy.
J. Stanley
Durkee;
Murphy beat out the field composed of plan of campaign. He is confident with Manual
Training, Stella James; The
men who have been winning from Johnthe
reinforoementa
of
40,000 men, Responsibility of the Soholar in Politics,
son and his

Prices: 10 cents and 25 cents per bottle.

Cliilton Agents for Portland.
Je20eodtf IstorSthp

move-

Boston, Juno 22.
—Looal
forecast
for Tuesday:
For
Boston and vicini-

J

OF ALL

propaganda

silver

ment for work among the laboring people
of the East. The first delegation reaohed
Chicago Saturday, and will give the
next six weeks to agitation among tho
trades unions of this city. Its leader, M.
J. Elliot, is the member of the executive
oommiteo of
the American
Kailwav
union, who spent threo monthB in jail
with Debs.
The four members visited the Central
Labor oongross yestorduy afternoon and
Mr. Elliott made a short
in
address,
which he said:
“We are not emissaries
of the so-oalled silver barons, but representatives of the working men of
the
West.
We are here to show the laboring
people of the Ease, that freo coinage of
silver means ample money with which to
conduct tho business of
the country
whioh is our task. Wo want more money,
money that will enable this country to
move its products
and give work to idle
hands

I

all Continental Bitter Waters, and its efficacy is so
great that even the smallest dose secures the

SON, "Sf

A\[> THIS IS Will.

PRICE

!S2?fE,K£3®

1898.

Visit of Distinguished

Juno 22.—Tho western

oooooo

H. H. HAY &

23.

Hope to Make Converts in This

“This Water is richer in Mineral Salts than "\

later.
We make a
PUUE LINSEED OIL PAINT. We guarantee it to be more durable, and to cover
more surface than any other paint made.
Its excess of cost over others is far less
than Us excess of quality.
is

JUNE

Section.
He

ATKINSON

MORNING.

TUESDAY

free coinage platform by tho
national
convention at Chioago. This is antagonized by tho Altgeld machine.
Milwaukee. June 22.—Gold men and
tin friends of Cleveland appear to havo
captured the Wisconsin democracy. At
tho convention of the party
tomorrow
the gcldfjnen will bo able to run things
their own way.
Columbus, O., June 22.—As the delegates to tho Damocratio state convention
have arrived the sentiment for free silver
Is stronger than anticipated.
The platform will deolare In the plainest terms
for the free coinage of silver at the ratio
of 16 to 1, aud will
ignore President
Cleveland.

FROM FREE SILVER.

GlEASANGE SALE.

MAINE.

Ryan Defeates Shadow Maher.

Totten,

C. H. Stowell,
E. W. Stevens,
Banders & Babbidge,

George

L.

Homsted,

H. H. Hay & Son.
J. D. Keefe & Co.,
•las. D. Dolan & Co.,
J. H. Hammond,
Berry & Anderson,
Swett’s Hotel.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 83.—Two welterweights, Tommy Ryau of Syracuse and

W. L Wilson & Co.,
THE GROCERS,
Portland,

M

M

Maine.

"Shadow” Maher the Australian, met at
the Lyceum theatre in this city
uudor
the auspioos of the Umpire Athletic olub
for twenty rounds.
Over two thousand
people were present.
Mabel- weighed 153
pounds, and Ryan 147.
Both men were
in good condition. Ryan had the best of
the fight from the start. Maher did some
olever work.
In the first round Ryan
landed nearly all the
the
In
blows.

railroad track at Canal street, Mencheser, on a bioycle, was struck by a freight
train and Instantly killed.
The Bally News urges Lord Salisbury
to settle the Venezuelan matter
before
the American commission immediately.
The British consul at Canton estimates
that about 240 people are dying daily of
the buconio plague. The population of
Canton is something like a million and
a half.
The strike among the factory operatives at St.
Petersburg continues to
spread. The strikers now number 40,000
consisting mostly of employes in the ootIt is charged that the Nihiton mills.
lists instigated the strike.
A despatch from Madrid to the Central
News says that tne Spanish government
deolaros that the claims for
damages
made by the Americans in Cuba
are
most untenable and most of them ridioulous.

Montpelier, Vt., June 22.—The midnight express from tho north due at
Montpelier Junction this morning at
12.40 a. m., ran into a car of a special
freight about 100 rods above the station
at Montpelier Junction.
One car contained drovers
asleep in
tbo saloon. One was killed and another
injured so that be died today.
The engine of the express went
completely over the bank and the mail car
was derailed.
Only one was Injured on
on this train.
He was the fireman whose
be
fatal.
injuries are not thought to
Fiendish Indiana Bobbers.

A

Absolutely
cream

of

tartar

22.—Milton
June
Shelbyville, Ind.,
of all in
this Highest
Bolley an aged pensioner, came to
T7nited
olty haturday afternoon from hi9 homo —Latest
seven miles north and drew ?600 from a
Food Report.
bauk. He drank some but was
finally
persuaded to return home. Soon
after
his arrival ha was oaliad out by two men

Pui^

baking powder.
leavening strength
States
Government

Royal Baking Powder
106 Wall St., S. X.

Co.

AUGUSTA.

MOTHER FROM AUGUSTA.

MUNYON’S

fobnson, 2b,
Butler, o,

The

CURE
Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure
fonns of
indigestion and
Stomach trouble, such as rising of food,
distress after eating, shortness of breath,
palpitation and all afTeotions of the heart
wind on the
caused by
indigestion,
stomach, bad taste, offensive breath, loss
of appetite, faintness or weakness of the
headache
from indigestion,
stomach,
soreness of the
stomach, ooated tongne,
heartburn, shooting pains of the stomach,
faintness und
constipation,
dizziness,
lack of energy. Price 25 cents.
Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure seldom
fails to relieve in one to three hours, and
Price 25 cents.
cures in a few days.
Munyon’s Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains In the baok, loins or sroinB and all
forms of kidney disease. Prioe 25c.
Munyon’s Vltalizer restores lost powers
to weak men.
Price $1.
A separate specific for each disease. At
all druggists, mostly 25 cents a bottle.
Personal
letters to
Prof. Munyon,
16C5 Aroh
streat, Philadelphia,
Pa.,
answered with free medical advioe
for
any disease.

Capital City

Joherty, 8b,
Jolley, lb,
Piokett, If,

Team Easy for the

Home Players.

Muuyon’s
ail

cures

PORTLAND POST OFFICE
OFFICE

HOCKS.

Cashier’s Office, (Snndays excepted), 7.30 &
to 7.00 p. m.; Money order department, 9 a
m. to 5.00 p. m.
Registry department, 9.00
a. m. to 6.00 p. ra.
General Deliver]/, (Sundays excepted) 7.30
а. m. to 7.00 p. m.
Sunday 9.00 to 10.00 a. m.
Carriers' Diiiveries, (Sundays excepted)—In
business section of the city between High and India streets at 7.00 and 9.15 a. in. 1.00 and
б. 15 p. 'll.; in other sections at 8.00 a. m.,
1.30
an.
Collection from Atlantic to
p.
Grove on Congress. 6. a. m. Sunday delivery at
m.

nWea winri

OfilUnlAflf)

from street
and £.00 p. m.

boxes

o

rr»

f’esl loot inns

at
11.00 a. in., 4.00
Sunday, 6.00 p. m. only.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
Boston, Southern and Western. intermediate
offices and connections via Boston Si Maine
railroad, (Eastern division)—Arrive at 12.30,
6, and 11.00 p. m.; close 8 a. m. and 11.30
a. in. 1.00, 6.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sunday, arrive
1.00 p. m.; close 4.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and intermediate offices and connections, via Boston and
Maine railroad (Western division)—Arrive at
31.30 a.m., 12.30, 6.30 and 8.30 p. m.; close
8.00 a.
m.. and 2.30 p. m.
Eastern, via Maine Centra! Railroad—Arrive
2 a. m. and 12.30 p.m.; close 12.00 m. and 9.00
p. m.
intermediate offices and connections
via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 2.00 and
9.00 a. m. 12.30 and 6.00 p.m.: close at 6.00
a. ra.. 12.00 m„ 4.30 ana 9.00 p. m.
Farmington, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive at
12v00 m. and 6.00 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.,
and 12.00 m.

Avgusta,

Rockland, intermediate offices and connections
via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 12.30
and 6 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. m. ana 12.30 p. m.
Skouhcgan, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.00 m.; close at 12.30 p. m.
Island Fond. Vt., intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—Ar
rive at 12.00 m.; close at 1.00 p. m.
Gorham, N. IL, intermediate offices and con-

nections. via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive a.
8.40a.m. and 12.00 m.; close at 6.30 a.m.
7.30 p. m.
Swanton. Vt., intermediate offices and connections. via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.—
Arrive at 8.U0 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
Bartlett, N. H., intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.—
Arrive at 9.00 a. m. and 8.00 p. ra.; close at

1.00 and

8.00

and 12.30

a. in.

p.

ni.

Rochester, N. H.. intermediate offices and convia Portland &Rochester railroad—Arlive at 1.45 ana 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 and
12.0'- m.

nections,

Cumberland Mills and Westbrook (Saccar
8.45 a m. 1.45 and 6.00 p.
appa)—Arrive
m.; close 6.30 a. in.. 12.00 m. and 5.30 p. m.
S' ulh Portland and,
7.30. n.oo a. m.. 8.00 p.
1.30 and 6.16 p. m.
Ple
a. m.
p. ni.

Willard—Arrive at
m.; cl >se 7.00 a. m.,

sanldale and Cash Corner—Arrive 7.45
and 4.30 p. in.; close 8.00 a- m. and 1.30

Plcasantdalc (add
a. m., close at 6.30 p.

tional)— Arrive at 11.15
m.

STAGE MAILS.

Bowery Beach—Arrive

2 00 p.

6.30 p. m.; ciose at

at

in.

Cape Elizabeth and KnightvUle— Arrive at
7.30 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.; close at 6.t0a. m.
and 2.00 p. m.
Duck Pond, Pride's Corner, Windham, No.
Windham. Raymond and South Casco—Arrive
at 11.30 a. m.; close at 2.00 p. m.
ISLAND MAILS.
Peak's Island—Arrive at 10.00 a. m. and
4. L5 p. in.; close 8.30 a. in. ana 2.45 p. ni.

Chebeaqiie Island-Arrive

at 3.00 p.

at 9.30

m.

Cousin's Island—Arrive at 9.30
2.15 p.

a.

m.; close
m.; close

a.

ni.

Eastport via Steamer—Arrive 6.00 a. m.,
Tues., Tliur. and Sat.; close 4,30 p. m., Mon.,
Wed. and Fri.
viiau

iv

11,

uvai

New
York, June 22.—The United
Press is authorized to deny the statement
that Cornelius Vauderbllr, Jr., and Miss
Graoe Wilsou, whose marriage was to
take plane Thursday but had to be postponed owing to the grooms’ sudden illness, are to be married in a (lay or two.
It, is positively announced that the marriage will take plane as soon as Mr. Vanderbilt’s health will permit but no day
has been fixed.
—

On

Serious Charge.

a

Charles H. Todd, the Gorham young
man who was fined last week for insulting ladies on the street, was yesterday
before Trial Justice Garland of Gorham

charge. He !b accused
of having made indeoent proposals to a
13-year-old girl. While he (lid no violence he is acouscd of having attempted
a felonious assault
and was held
in
$1000 bail on that oharge. In default of
on

n more

serious

bail he was sent to
Uniform

o’clock
for the purpose of electing a colonel and
lieutenant oolonel in place of Col.
B.
W. Stewait and Col. F. A. Hill wboFe
commissions have expired, and a major
in plaoe of Major H. B.
Johnston, retired.
SeminaryAlumut Concert.

The alumni concert of the Westbrook
seminary will be given at Ail Soul’s
on

Wednesday evening

of this week. Miss Bertiiu Webb, violinist of New York, and the Ceceiian quartette with Miss Snfford, reader, promise
a

most

attractive entertainment.

The awnings in front of Keefe’s drug
store caught lira last evening, probably
from

a

cigar
A

abov~

gui-1

ed th

that
Tinea

or
-v

J

o

match

buokets of

thrown
wator

from
extin-

iflagrail in put out the fire
damage was not serious.

.lie

blackboards
filled
with
the
Moore’s
young ladies from Owen &
drove out to the Cape la3t nigh: and en-

joyed

a

picnic.

TERESTING FOR AWHILE.

Bangor

Wins and Pawtucket Loses

ing Maine

Bring-

Team Close to Second Place

—Fall River Bats Out

Victory.

a

The Augusta ball team
dead easy for our people If

seems

to be

no other
is,
and it is very nice that this is so.
It is
pleasant to go out to Deoring park and sit
down and let the brezees flit about
as
they list, nud the sun bronze your manly brow, or freckle your womauly brow
as the case may be, and realize that there
Is nctbing to worry about; know
that
the reptile opposition Is a dead cinch for

your own party, and that all you’ve paid
your quarter for is the sublime pleasure
of seeing them licked.
There
can be
happier sensations than that, and that's
about the way we are beginning to realize
we have a right to feel,
when
Augusta
comes to see us or when we go to see Au-

gusta.

Yesterday’s was just as easy as any of
the other games, though it did look a
trifle interesting at one or two
stagos,
which is natural, and desirable too.
There’s no

great fun in not letting the
other follows get a glimpse of sunshine,
keeping them in the dark gloom of despair
all the time. We don’t want to do that for
we know how wo feel ourselves when we
get swiped that way.
Why, there was a time yesterday when
if a man had oome out there
without
consulting his dream book, he might
have thought the home team was going
to get the worst end of it.
Of course
there was no need of any snoh alarm, if
the horologe for the day had been
consulted, but some people are careless
about such things. Now to tell you about
it.
The first inning the visitors startod in
as if they had a show to win,
poor innocents.
errors

two

Hits by Johnson and Butler and
by Loighton and Cavanaugh cost

rune.

We got one in the second and took the
lead in the third on singles by
Slater,
Leighton and Mngoon, aud a wild throw
but
by Butler, who aimed at Kelley,
threw the ball to the flag pole. That was
all very nice, hut what did these Kennebeckers do in the fourth but make things
uncomfortable for us
by scoring four

1
1
0

12
8
7
0
6
1
2

0

1
3
0
0

Figure.
Lewiston, June 23.—Lewiston was
□ever in the game today and Bangor won
sasily. Williams pitched good ball, but
was given poor support.
Brady’s umpiring was very poor and killed all interest
Lewiston Didn’t

in the

contest.

600.

Attendance

The

score:

00310033
00010000

Bangor,

Lewiston,

x—8
0—1

Base hits—Bangor, 11, Lewiston, 6.
BatErrors—Bangor, 1; Lewiston, 6.
teries— Mains and Ronob; Williams and

Messett._
New

England League Standing.
Won.

Fall Biver.

Lost.

28
23
23
19
19
19
17
11

13
17
18
20
21
31
24
28

Per Ot.
683
575
561
.487
.475
.475
.414
.333

.

National League.
The following are the results
of
the
games played in the National league

yesterday:

A couple of two baggers earned us one
in the fifth and in the sixth with two on
bases Mr. Slater comforted us with
a
home run of his own. Again yve were in
the van, where we belonged, and kept

At Boston—Boston, 3; Washington, 4.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 3; Baltimore, 14.
At Chicago— Chicago, 3; Cincinnati, 1.
At Cleveland—Cleveland, 2; Pittsburg,
4.
At Louisville—Louisville, 5; St. Louis,
1.

Dunoan got a home
in the next inning, varyof the over tho fence
ing the motony
kind by tuoking it under.
ruD

of his

own

There was,
howover, one interesting
feat ure in the contest after
Wo
that.
look back at now with a great deal more

oomplaeenoy

than if it had turned out ns
it looked, as though it wns going to.
It
was in the eighth, and we were two runs
In the lead.
Kelley, Pickett and Tony
Hart, filled the bases with
singles and

A singing meant two runo
hud a chance at the balk
Manager Clare spoiled it all though, for
his side for bo hit to Macruon.
Mnvrunn
haudloa the hall nicely, touched Pickett,
and threw to first, completing a double
play. Wo got two more runs, but we did
not need them for the game was already
won.
The Portland infield was a stone
wall again yesterday, as it is occasionally, ouu as It isn’t seml-occasloually. Attendance 350.
The sc ere:
one was
and two

out.

non

PORTLAND.

Cavanaugh,

3
9
0
0
14
110
0
1
2
4
2
3
7
0
113
3
0
0
0
0
0
112
1
1
0
0

4

3
3
5
4

l

4

3
4

eg,

Killeen, p,
Totals,

35

11

Electricity
WHEN

ALL

E

3
2
2

6

12

27

3

0
1

1
0

0
0
0
1
1

9

4

Cures

ELSE

National

League Standing.
Won.

Baltimore,
Cleveland,
Cinoinnntl,
Boston.

Philadelphia,
Brooklyn,
Washington,
Pittsburg,
Chicago,
New Ycrk.
St. Louis,
Louisville.
Williams

FAILS.

Lost.

33
30
32
28
29
27
36
27
28
21
14
11

Per Ct

18
18
21
21
25
21
23
23
27
31
38
39

647
.635
.611
.671
.637
.527
.541
.540
.509
.403
.269
.220

CURE WITHOUT MEDICINB

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Lame Back,
Sciatica.

Kidney Cotnplaint,
Stomach or Liver Ills,
Nervousness.
Nervous Debility,
Drains, Losses.
Lost Vigor.
Dr. Staden's Inventions for Electrical Seltf.
Treatment have cured thousand* after all other
known treatments had failed.
They are fully
warranted. Let me send you a neat, Illustrated
book explaining ail about them, and containing
several Hundred testimonials from Maine ana
vicinity. Free by mail on application.
NOTE A FEW MAINE PEOPLE CURED.
C. W. Morrill,
Monson, Maine,
Jason M. Bragdon, Dexter,
**
I. A. Small. Guilford
«
H, T. Woods, Portland,
Thomas Henderson. Eastport,
I. R Blethen, Thorndike,
*»
E. R. Haynes. Monson,
Men suffering the slightest weakness should
read my book, “THREE CLASSES OF MEN.’*
Pocket edition free.
Sealed, by mail. Address

DR. A* T. SANDEN, 826

Broadway, New York.

Training

School Graduates.

teaoher, the school la made attractive,
the teaoher rivals the mother In entertaining children, and has a smiling face
from daylight to dark.
This has a great
Influence in any school. Another qualifitan

Nine Young Ladies

any teacher into a feeling of self satisfaction by bis remarks.
There is room for
improvement and growth in every wide

a

emo

will

The missive is dated at a town in
Quebec, and the writer goes on to state
that his chum saw a game in
Portland
not long ago, and had told him he might
He said ho
got a position on the team.
ager.

ho wrltos,
holy terror at the bat,
“and at the gamo wo played the
other
day I made two home runs and would
have had another only I
was in
my
stocking feat and Dill Cheaver, who had
boots with plates on them, same as you
fellows wear, stepped on my feet and 1

couldn’t run.”
In
conclusion
this
Canadian terror writes that ho will pitch
for the Bonapartes at Sherbrooke, Monday, (yesterday,) and suggests that if
Leonard waDts him lie can address him
there, ns he’ll stop with his cousin, Joe
Wilson, a week.
Ideal the

Winner.

Center Island, Oyster Bay, N. Y., June
22.—Tho first trial race of the
Seawanbakas club’s small boat class to select a
defenderf for the International
trophy,
captured last year by the Ethel Wynne,
was won today
the
B. O.
by
Ideal,

flowers were sent to the mission and were
allowed to go to waste for the committee
uot being in attendance and
knowing

nothing about them could make no use
jf them.
As a lesult Thursday the regular working day of the mission found soarcelyony
dowers for the
waiting
Denefieiaries,
which fact it is needless to say was most
this
disappointing. Will the friends of
aharity kindly remember the days so that
no further embarrassing complications

Country’s

the grave of Gen. Robert K. Lee. At a
meeting of the ivy committee after the
Doctor’s vigorous remarks it was finally
decided to go ahead as arranged and at
five o'clock the ivy was planted. Several
old graduates of war times threatened to
tear up the ivy.
The seniors will guard
it till assured it will be protected.

wonderfully; intelligent. Masert is
beaduty and in bis performances sbowei
an intelligence far surpassing that ol
most huniau beings.
Beauty was an
other wnclerfully knowing animal anc

I PIANO

the othbrs some six in number all showec
that they have been carefully trained
Not the least feature of the entertain
ment was the trick mule
Barney whc
kept the children in a roar of laughtor.
Besides the equine marvels the beaut'
ful surroundings of the park were mncl

!l

enjoyed.

Seats were taken in the elec
trio launoh on the beautiful river that ii
never lovelier than this month.
Oni
could really say with truth
yesterday

going into our new warerooms in the new Baxter Block w
shall offer our entire stock of New and Second-Hand Pianos aue
Organs at prices that will insure a quick sale of every instrument on
our floor. Wo intend to go into our new warerooms with everything to cor
respond with our surroundings, and to do this we shall give the citizens of
Portland and vicinity the greatest opportunity ever offered to buy a Piano
Below we give a few of our bargains In Second Hand Pianos, which are
but fair specimens of our entire stock:

BEFORE

“What is so rare as a day in June.”

MUSIC AND DRAMA.
McCulluin’s Theater.

An unusually large crowd witnessed tin ,
first performance of Frank
Harvey’s
strong melao-dram, “The Wages of Sin”
last night at the Pavilion at Peaks anc
judging from the frequent applause anc
laughtor the piece wag a genuine hit. I
la perhaps the strongest play of its kinc
that MoCullum has ever given us. It h 1

One Hezelton Square Piano, 7 1-3 octaves, four round corners,
7
“
“
“
•*
“
“
Emerson
7
“
“
..
“
*•
71-3
Steinway
“
“
“
Weber
7 1-3
“

filled with Intense heart interest, abundant oomedy and many strong dramath

“

ourtain calls last

severa 1
Mias
Hal [

evening.

gave a magnifloent performance of
tin ,
most difficult role of Rath Hope, tin
orphan. Mr. Livingstone made his firs
appearance on the island In tbe part o:
Ned Drummond and proved
himself
most clever comedian. Messrs. Ward and
Curran were seen in an entirely new skji
and repeated their sucoass of last
week
Everybody should sae this play and s e
oure their seats early.

“
“
“

“

Chickering
*‘

“

Grovestine
Clark

“

7 1-3
7 1-3
71-3

“

Hardman
Decker
Christie

situations which oallsd forth

•*

7 1.3

“

“

“

7

“

6 1-2

$135.00.
60.00.
65.00.

165,00.
125.00.
115.00.
100.00*
130.00.
8,7 ill)

60.00.
85.00.

“

71-3
mahogany
case,
Buckingham Upright
“
1
Prince & Sons Upright 71-3
Grand Piano, suitable for hall,
Also some Cheap Pianos from $15.00 to $25.00.

150.00.
160.00.

“

100.00.

Also two large Stude-ts’
Oigans In styles for parlor, chapel or hall.
Organs, with pedals, one and two manuels. These Orgaus cost new $300 to
$500. We shall sell for $50.

girl

when the woman becomes a mother, am
when the mother becomes incapable e
maternity. At these times it gives safet
and strength. It is the only mediciu
now before the public for woman’s peer
liar ailments, adapted to her delicate 01

! HIGH TEST OILS AND GASOLINE.
If you want the best Gasoline for your stoves this summer, order from us
Wo fill any size package and we loan 5 gallon cans to Gusoline or Oil

ganization by

a regularly
graduated phj Customers.
sician—an experienced and skilled srx
Our teams go to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner,
Pleasantdale, Cape Elizabeth
cialist in these maladies. It cannot d 3 and Knightville, Monday of each
week; Woodfords and East Deering, Tuesharm in any condition of the system. It i day of each week; Knightville, So. Portland and
Willard, Thursday
each,
sales exceed the combined sales of al 1 week; Woodfords and Morrills, Friday of each week.
other medicines for women.
a
us
Postal
or
Drop
Telephone 318-3.

Every woman should have and read Di
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Advisei
a
great book of a thousand pages, prc
earnestly solicited.
fusely illustrated which will be sent fre
on
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps, to pa
The Vitascope.
for mailing only. Address, World’s Di.<
Edison’s latest and most wonder ful in- pensary Medical Association, No. 66
vention, the vitascope, was exhibited tor ,Main Street,Buffalo, N. Y.
tbo first time in Portland at
Portland
theatre, last evening to a large audience,
notwithstanding the heat.
36 Oak street as early as 7 o'clock
in tbe morning anil as late as 11 o’clook.
Fruit, flowers and reading matter are

Nature’s
Cure
Puritana will

positively give

any
child Perfect Digestion;— the kind of digestion that
brings New Life.
of all sickness and
O / all disorders of the
AB
Blood, Liver, KidU
tieys, Lungs,
/
Nerves, Brain, and
Skin is caused by improper working of the
man, woman,

or

—

&/

Stomach
Puritana makes the
Heart

Eight,

Lungs Right,
Blood Right,
Kidneys Right,

Betrayer,

New
Juno 22.—Rev.
Haven,
Dr.
Twltehel' of Hartford,
today referred
slightingly to tho selection of the Yalo
seniors In planting a sptig of ivy from

—-OF-—

lighted with Gormans Equine Marvels.
The horses are very handsome an<

rooms

owner.

Honored His

cor-

th
am

the public got out there in very gooi i
numbers.
Many ladles and obildrei
went in the afternoon and were
de

Puri tana

ho

land in the game with Bangor.
Manager Leonard received yesterday an
application for a position on the looai
team which he says is the most unique
which ever came to his notice as a mau

they

Yesterday was a splendid day for
pleasure grounds Riverton,

new

HOTEL WEIRS "TheWe,rs,n.h.

Notes.

honnfifc

schools,

to find out their own faults and
rect them.
can

Cl IT I

body, g

No, 538 Congress St., Portland, Me.

played at the Deering grounds for George
Tebeau, whose injuries, sustained at the
game in Lawrence at the opening of the
season incapaciated him from playing for
thy rest of tho season.
The" Portlands
will play a team of local players.
MoDougall will pitch for to-day Port-

Havemeyer,

Gorman's Equine Marvels Delights Every

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN

Dartmouth third.
Baseball

reports,

__MI8CM.LAW,0P8._MISCELLANEOUS.

AT RIVERTON.

In our regular lines of High Grade Pianos we shall make Special Seduction Prices until all are sold. This is a chance neYer before offered to get a
Naturally Michael Was Offended.
“There is a good future for the teaohor,
New Haven, Conn., June S3.—Antonie strictly First-Class Piano at the price of a cheap one, and you cannot afford
“I believe,” said be,
awake teacher.
good salaries and magnificent opportuni- D1 Francesco was shot and killed abou > to let the
opportunity pass by unnoticed.
“in stimulating good work and constant- ties.”
3.30 this morning
near
the Blatcble;
avenue
Our
terms
will be as usual, cash or installments.
railroad
We shall be glad to
ly spurring the teaoher on until perfecbridge by Michael An
then named
some lady
Mr. Edson
gelo Orlando.
tion is reached.
with any intending purchaser, gi..ng full particulars of in
correspond
toachers who are now receiving
from
Tbe dead man was employed as a conMr. Edson said he found a great deal
$1600 to $1800 a year, and he said there is crete walk maker. The" man who die strnment desired.
of undeveloped talent in
Massachusetts a demand tor teaohers who oan earn this the shooting lives In Poplar street witt
the victim’s divorcod wife and the shoot
and that it was bis aim to help a person
money. “The people little
appreciate
lng is thought to have resulted from
of such talent to become a good teacher.
now just what we are doing,
said Mr.
quarrel over tne woman.
He said that he asked every teaoher if
The police found the murderer in th(
“the
saorifloes
we
the
Edson,
make,
they were well satisfied with their present burdens we bear and the small compensa- woods near Montowez shortly after noon,
He made no resistance and was brought
work and when he found one who was tion we
get for our labors.
to this city.
The coroner is questioning
satisfied he was sure that in that school
The speaker conaluded with some good him this afternoon.
one would find things not above par. He
advice to the graduating class.
His ensaid that he desired to have every teaoher tire address was
11 lied
bright, witty,
Women go on
criticize sharply the ideal which he was with interesting story" and anecdotes to
heedlessly ignorini ■
illustrate his points.
Mr. Edson lias a
to cloture, and by comparison see where
the dangers that li i
bis address
was
good
delivery and
her own faults nre, and correct them if listened to with
right in the path o !
great attoution.
their thoughtless
The ideal teaoher’s characAt the close of Mr. Edson’«
remarks
possible.
ness. They neglec t
teristics are divided into two
classes. Mrs. Morrison, a fine contralto, sang a
solo and then Mr. Brownson in a few aplittle warnings un
The first of these is her natural qualificaremarks
the
diplomas
til they get used ti
presented
propriate
tions uud the
second is her
Anna May
acquired to the following graduates:
them.
The warn
“Before anyone under- Allen, Eva Curtis Colesworthy, Clara
qualifications.
ings become loude
"
Kinsman Duvis, Marietta Loulso Hunt,
takes to teach,
said Mr. Kdsou,
“she
and louder, a n ( i
Elsio May Hike, Luthea Randall, Georgia
still they do no
should be in the best of physical health. Marie
Lena
Rines, Emma Sanborn,
heed them. Thei
Then a teacher should have a good per- Emily Tukey.
sickness increase
The exercises closed with a oharmingiy
sonal presence, because to boys and girls
like a snowbal i
rendered duet by Mrs. Morrison and Miss
a good
teaoher
is
the
most '1
looking
arbox.__
rolling down hill
fascinating, and has the most lufiaenco W.
The sickness come I
T* U. Fruit and Flower Mission.
C,
on the school room.
Then, too, a teacher
on gradually, am l
There has been a little wrong
undershould always be neatly dressed and look
they get used to i t
standing about the day of the week that
as well as possible.”
gradually, but i t
ruins their lives jus
on
The speaker illustrated the neeessity of the work of the mission is carried
the same. One wo
owing to the fact, no doubt, that beoause
this qualification by several anecdotes.
man in a hundred,
perhaps, is perfectl;
“My ideal teacher should be of good the season annually opons June 9 regardhealthy. Sometimes her weakness is in
the
of
the
less
of
week
have
day
many
one
who
sm'les
from morning
nature,
herited, sometimes acquired by careless
till night, who baa a good time herself thought that the same day would bo used ness. In
every case, care and Dr. Pierce’
^
and intends that every one else
Favorite Prescription will give her nev
should continuously.
ON LAKE WINNIPCSAUKEE.
June 9 is the birthday of the founder
life and strength and vitality. It will fil I
Conducted by Weirs Motel and Land Co.
have a good time.
In a good kindorgarof the mission and is observed as prison out the hollows in her cheeks, bring colo
Under the Direction of J. A. GREENE and Management of H. H. CAUDOX.
rooms.
Remodeled throughout,
New Dining-Room seats 160. Pleasant Drives. Good
day. This year it came on Tuesday and to her lips, brighten her eyes, and mak !
Boating
and Flahuig. Freshlop
Butter, Eggs. Milk and Poultry from Farm every morning. Located
her really and truly a woman. The Fa
was recognized in the usual way—visiton the B. A M. K. K. white Mountain Division, three hours ride from Boston. Six trains daily
to and from Boston, landing and receiving passengers directly In front of the house. Boats leave
vorite
is of inestimabl !
lug jails and reformatoiies with flowers. value atPrescription”
Weirs for all points on the lake. Rates—Per Day, 82,50 to 84. Per Week, 814 to 821.
three stages in the lives of ever f
The subsequent Tuesday mauy beautiful
woman—when the
becomes a woman

Champion of Triangular League

had the up and down, and in an
out
curve, and was the only fellow in “these
parts” which had the snake ourve. “I

DR. SANDEN’SELECTRIC BELTS

The Class of the Portland

Amherst. Mass., June 22.—Amherst, 3;
The latter wins the chamWilliams, 5.
for
pionship of the triangular league
1869. Amherst takes second place
and

Novt, Thnraiiftr

AB R BH PO A

Slater, lb,
Leighton, of,
O’Rourke, If,
Magoon, 3b,
Duncan, c,
MusFer, 2b,
Woods, rf,

TEACHERS,

cation neoessary for a good teaoher is
I mean by that that she
Receive Diplomas— ‘originality.’
3
o
lonnor, of,
should have a way of her own of doing
Addresaed
Mr. A. W.
by
of
Edson
1110
3
0
lart, rf,
Worcester on ‘‘Qualifications of a things and does not pattern after any one
llare, p,4
p
tj 0 0 1
else. A teacher who depends on herself
3
Teacher.**
39
7 ll 27 13
Totalb,
for a methou is sure to suooeed. X like to
Portland,
01201330 2-11
The Assembly hall of the High sohool have a teaoher with
enthusiasm, strong
7
0—
20040100
Jugusta,
building never looked
prettier, and will, of Independence, a good disEarned runs—Portland,
5; Augusta, scarcely ever has held a more
attentive ciplinarian. a person who knows what
runs—Slater, JJunoan, Pickett.
j L'woHome
last night when
base hits—Slater, O’Rourke. Kelley audience than it did
good order Is and is orderly herself. She
iacrlhoe hits—O’Rourke, Magoon, Hart, nine young ladies, forming the
graduat- who has Belf possession backed by deterstolen bases—O’Rourke, Woods, Johnson
ing olass of the Portland Training school mination will sucoeed much better in
First base on balls—
i, Connor 2, Hart.
their diplomas, as a reward for aontrolling others than will one who uses
By Killeen, Connor; by Clare, O’Rourke, reoeived
Magoon, Museer, Cavanaugh. First base their faithful service and conscientious her tongue and loses her self possession
>n errors—Portland, 1; Augusta, 3.
Hit work, from the hands of Mr. W. H. and becomes
angry.
Struuk out—
ry pitohed ball—Leighton.
Brownson, who represented the sohool
“I like to see teaohers, too, who are
By Killeen, Bean 2, Butler,
Connor,
The stage was persistent and patient in their views. I
Hart, Clare;
by
Clare,
Magoon, board on this oooasion.
H’Rourke, Killeen. Double plavs—Ma- tastefully deoorated with potted plants, like the remark of Gen. Grant. ‘I intend
and
Slater; Doherty, Johnson and out flowers and ferns and the
;oon
graduating to light it out on this line if it takes all
[Jelley; Johnson and Kelley;
Clare,
Then a teaoher must have
Juhnson and Kelley.
Umpire—Bradley, class, the most of whom were dressed mmmer.
rime—2 hours, 10 minutes.
wholly in white, occupied seats upon the good tact and must adapt horself to'herenleft of the platform. Besides Mr. Brown- vlromnents.
Good for New Bedford.
Some teaohers who are obson there were also seated upon tho
New Bedford, June 22. —Pawtuokot out
plat- stinate find lots of unnecessary trouble,
of
Worcester, l’aot must be used with pupils, with
ratted the home team today. The latter form, Mr. A. W. Edson
C.
parents, with the public aud with every
Monahan Mass., Hev. Mr. Bellows, Mr. O.
played good ball in the held.
Evans, Superintendent of Schools of Bel- jne. Foresight will often overoome a
was effective whon men were on bases.
and Mr. George H.
Allan of the great deal In many lines.
Talent withKelley was knooked out of the box in the fast,
sohool board.
out taot will make a teaoher a great deal
third and Sprogel held the New Bedfords
After the Rev. Mr. Bellows had in- at extra work. Combine both qualities
lown to two hits. Attendance 600. The
voked
the
Divine blessing on the and she Is apt to be a suocess.
score:
grad nates and their future work, Miss
“Then, too. teaohers must bo ready to
Mew Bedford, 34300000 0—10
20 2 00000 3—7 Kellie A. King rendered a piano solo In learn and never cultivate the spirit of ‘I
Pawtucket,
a charming manner, and was
vigorously know It all.’ A teachor who is ready to
Base hits—New
Bedford, 11; PawMiss Taibox, a young lady accept advice with good
Errors—New
grace can make
Bedford,
tuoket, 14.
2; applauded.
Pawtucket, 0. Batteries—Monahan and who Is possessed of n soprano voice of a good teacher.
and
Murphy; Kelley, Sprogel
Yeager. great ring and sweetness, received an
“And my last point under this head is
encore for her solo and on her
Fall River Bats Oat a Victory.
return a good moral oharaoter, and this Is absoNow
tbeae natural
Brockton, June 22.—Fall River hatted simply oaptivated the audienoe with her lutely essential.
rut a victory today. McKenna’s delivery seleotion,
qualifications may also be acquired but
Mr. Brownson then Introduced Mr. A. khAV axa nAPASHttrir tn an irlAn.l
tiAAftliai*
He gHVe
was touched up at a lively rate.
W.
Edson the speaker of the evening as a Under the head of the acquired qualificaIn
the
Attendanoe
ninth
to
away
Magee.
gentleman who served In the front rank tions a teacher should have a broad and
300. The soore:
Fall River,
00161202 1—12 of eduoationallsta in Massachusetts.
liberal education, be a keen scholar and
xu uuixxixxeiioxug ms aixuress cue
speaker student. The teacher should reoeive prohim- fessional training and with this is better
Base hits—Fall Biver, 18; Brockton, 13. stated that he intended to oanfine
Errors—Fall Biver, 5; Brockton, 0. Bat- self more to the ideal teaoher, the teacher prepared for work.
They should read
teries—Stevens and Rupert;
McKenna, of tomorrow than the tenoher of today. good books, good journals, road sobool
Magee and Buelow and Shea.
He said that he did not intend to
lull
do all
visit other
0
0

2
8

2
1

1
2

day.

there, thereafter.

BECOME

512910

4

Pawtucket,
Bangor,
runs.
Kelley started the carnival with New Bedford,
n fierce double, and Pickett
raised him Portland,
Brockton,
two by putting the ball over left
field
Augusta,
fence.
Then came singles by
Connor Lowistou,
aud Johnson and a wild throw by Killeen
whloh were expensive to the extent
of
two runs more. Two runs, however, was
a
very small lead, as leads went yester-

0
8
2
0

0

am a

Lewiston, Thursday next at 12

church, Deenng

MADE IT IN-

K. of P.

The captains and lieutenants of the
several divisions of the hirst Regiment
Uniform Rank K. of P. will
meet at

Westbrook

VISITORS HOWEVER

jail.

Rauk,

5
5
5
5

Bean, ss,

DYSPEPSIA

WILL
ffi

AH R BH PO A

_

Nerves

Right,

Health Right.
Because it makes the Stomach

right.
Get of your

druggist this greatdise«se.conquerinff dis-

cover*- (the price is f 1 for the complete treatment, one
bottle ot Puritana. one bottle of Puritana Pills, and one
bottle of Puritana Tablets, all in one package), and you
will bless the day when you heard of
The

puxitaaa

Puritana.
Coapound C«., Concord, N, 0.

pictures

The

played by

the

are

similar to

thoso

dis-

stereoptloon

with
this
additional feature—which is the wonderful fenture of the entertainment. All the
figures move as in real life, and a scene
on the stage is leproduced with tbe accuracy of tho real performance.
Last evening the operator had
difficulty in focusing his views

some

tho
soreen, and oonsidorable time elapsed between each, but the manager stated before the performance began that he should
have to beg indulgence, which was cheeron

fully afforded.
The views presented were a scene from
“Milk White Flag,” “The Black“Herald
smith,”
Square,”
“Amy

Hoyt’s

UmMulle,”“Tbe Fountain,”
“Loie Fuller,” and “May
brella Dance,
”
The scene from the Milk
Irwin’s Kiss.
White Flag was very real, but not quite
listlnct enough. Tho obaraoters marched
noross tho stage and back, mounted
the
"The

platform

and were all in

costume.

Tbe

Smithy was very clear and distinct. The
blacksmith and assistant pounded away
wheeled a wheel
on the anvil, another
still another
reibout the shop, und
The founfreshed in the back ground.
tain was very pretty with its falling and
splashing waters. The dance pictures
all good, particularly that of
Lola
[i ullor, whose graceful skirt
dancing
with its changing colors eliolted
great
May Irwin’s Kiss created a
ripplause.
The performance
zeat deal of laughter.
lasted about an hour. It will be repeated
every afternoon aud evening and should
The pictures
draw crowded audience*.
wore

will

be changed Wednesday.

Ss As MADDOX, j

35 Middle
apr20dt
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7/

tiTDIlE’Q PIN
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Hfj
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11/
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Window Screens and Doors.

I

FOE

|

TAILORING.

I

W. L. CARD,

i!

^Oprdware Dealers,
liiyaadtf

8 Free Street.

ff

46 Free St.

|

j

j;4tli of July Ooods
Fire Crackers, Cannon Crnck-

Torpedoes, pistols, Paper
Caps, Flags, Bed Torches, Fire
every
Works of
description.
Cities and towns furnished with
ers.

displays.

i

CHARLES DM,

|

544
|9l

v
»

i^Vs

Price lists sent to tStc

trade upon application,

f

CLEANSING AND REPAIRING,
dec*

sel

1. PERKINS & CO.,

s

~

f1
SCREEN DOORS ?5c.
Adjustable Stteans 25 c Each. 5
POULTRY NETTING,
LAWN MOWERS, &c vi» L—
$3.4)0._

FIRE WORKS.

s

I

ITHUC9EUXIR] I

K.

nervous prostration and all nervous diseases of
sox, such as Nervous Prostration, Fall-

the generative organs of either

tag or Lost Manhood. Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors.
Worry, excessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every $5 order wo give a written guarBE
USING, anteo to cure or refund the money. Sold at 91.00 per box, 5 boxes
for 95.00. Mfc. MOTT’S CKEMICAXCO.. Cleveland,Ohl»For sale by Lahders and Babbidge, 17 Monument Square.
TT&3
Mental

W,
[(]

Hi It has been in use 44 yrs. is purely vegetable,
A/ harmless and effectual. Where no worms are W
|A present it acts ao a Tonic and corrects the con- (I
of tho mucous membrane of the atom(II dition
ach and bowels. A positive cure for Oonstipa-r
n tion and Biliousness, and ar
Iv valuable remedy in all the
common complaints of chil1 dren. 35c. at all Druggists.
0 DR. J.F.TRUEdfcCO.,
ft
Auburn, Me.
V For Tape worms we have
JJ a special treatment. Write
for Pamphlet.

we

Portland, Me.

-

The great remedy for

1(1

worm

See (he Lawn ill owee
for

-

RESTORED MIHHOHDM

WORMS

Hundreds of Children and adults have worms
!1\ but are treated for other diseases. Thesymptoms are—indigestion, with a variable ap'JJ
II petite: foul tongue; offensive breath; hard
II and full belly, with occasional gripinga and
about the navel; heat and itohing sensa\| pains
u tion in the rectum and about the anus; eyes
b heavy and dull; itching of tho nose; short, dry
cough; grinding of the teeth; starting during
I [| sleep; slow fever; and often in children, con-III vnlsiocs. The best worm remedy made is
H

Street,

Grocer and Oil Dealer.

leoil2\v

Congress

Hkv« your

Street.

HAYING DONE by the

PORTLAND

i
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

SANITARY
CO.,
Estimates furnished withui 10
miles of Po.tland.

Also, Headquarters for Shorthand Work

Oftive, 100 4 Exchange
Typewriting:.
CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 93 EXCHANGE ST. dress Box 1775.
and

Janl

eod

Street. F. O. Ad-

PORTLAND HIGH SCHOOL.

A New Lease Oa ills Life.

Graduation Exercises at

«>

WHY THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH

With

and Just

He

as

He Reads of
ckles to

a

I licumat i»n:

Was About fto Give
New

Try

'Remedy,

It—After

Box He Is Able

to

He-

and

Using

Up

One

Return

to

Work and When Three Boxes
Are Gone is

Entirely Well.

“Under a spreading chestnut tree
,1’hn village smithy stands.”
As the writer approached the building
described by the above lines of Longfellow’s boautiful poem, the musical notes
of the
by
ringing hammer witlded

floated out to him ou the
Alva Bagpleasaut morning’s breeze.
ley, the blacksmith, of Waterboro Centre,
Me., is seventy years of age and has been
swinging a hammer right in this shop
for thirty-four years with the exception
of the summer and autumn of 1891, when
he was the viotim of a severe attack of
rheumatism and for some months was
unable to do any work at all. His fellow
townsmen greatly felt the loss of Mr.
Bagley’s services as they were obliged
to have all their Dlaeksmithing done
this in haying
some miles distant, and
and harvest times meant the loss of
many valuable hours while they drove to
the nearest shop to have their horses shod
or their tools mended.
Everyone in Waterboro Centre and the
surrounding country who knew Mr. Bagley, and there is hardly a (armor in the
eastern part of York oounty who does
not know the honest’smith, thought that
But
h(s life work was nearly ended.
they were greatly mistaken, for late in
the autumn of that year Mr. Bagley reed
an article in
the Press about Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People and
a
box.
Within two weeks he
purchased
was back at bis forge
agaiu and doing
his customary work.
His sudden cure
form the dread disease was deemed so
miraculous by his friends and acquaintances that a Press reportor was sent up
to Waterboro Centre to see Mr. Bagley
about the matter.
As has
been stated when the writer
approached the blaoksmith
shop, the
ringing notes of the hammer on the
anvil were plainly heard, and on entering
the building the reporter could
not see
the blaoksmith for some minutes beoause
of t e flying sparks from the nested iron
he was welding. When the fiery cloud had

brawny

vivmvu

arms

ouu

onoj

mu

uuu

nnn

a^aiu

heating in the forge, Mr. Bagley readily

told of his almost miraculous cure from
rheumatism by the use of the Pink Pills
for Pale People.
“1 don’t like to have my
name appear
in the paper aa a rule,” said Mr. Bagley,
who, although he is seventy years old,
does not look to be half of that age, “but
for tbe benefit of those people
who are
suffering from rheumatism in its worst
form, aa I suffered from It, I am willing
to tell of my experience.
“In the summer of 1S94, just at
my
busiest time of year, when 1 always have
all the work that 1 can do,
ray light
shoulder became so lamo and ached so
much that I could not swiDg a hammer.
I kept at my work in spite of the pain
and lameness for about a week and then
saw a doctor. He snid that 1 bad a severe
attack of rheumatism, hut he oould do
nothing for me, although 1 took bis
medicine for some weeks. Finally I was
obliged to quit work und had to see all
my business go*by the door of my shop to
another blncksmith some miles
away.
This would have been bad enough in itself but in addition to this I suffered tbe
tortures of the damned from my shoulder
which would pain me so much at night
that I oould not sleep,
it began to look
as if I must give up my business for good
and oonsider my life work ended. My son
wrote me from Boston to
sell out my
shop and come up and live with him, and
my daughter, Mrs. Emma V. Hobert, of
East Waterboro, also wanted me to give
But I made up rny mind
up my work.
that I would stick to the shop, in which
I bad worked since 1862, and would Dot
sell out to anyone as long as I could
move around. I am glad I didn’t now for
altbough I am seventy years old I feel
os well and mu just as active, as far as
I oan see, as I was thirty years ago.
“While
suffering In this way from
1 read in the Press of Dr,
rheumatism
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People and
1 had tried dozens of other
although
without success, I decided to
remedies
give these pills a trial. After taking one
box I was able to go back into mj shop
and do a little work, and with two or
three boxes the rhoumatism had entirely
disappeared and X have never felt a
twinge from it since.
“This
remedy seemed to give me a
new lease of life and X have done
more
than I have
work in the past two years
been able to do for many years. I would
Dr.
Williams’
cheerfully recommend
Pink Pilis for Pale People to anyone who
is suffering from rheumatism.”
Postmaster Collins, of Waterboro Centre, was also seen by a Press reporter and
said that bo knew of Mr. Bagloy’s miraculous cure, and that whatever had been
said by Mr. Bagley about the remedy
oould be relied on as perfectly correct as
the blacksmith has an excellent reputation in Waterboro Centra and Is a man
in whom the utmost oontidence may be

plaoed.

Other
Waterboro
Contra
people iu
have used Pink Pills with great benefit
to themsolves and the whole town has
tUU
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All
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remedy.

Williams is engaged In g»t^
number o£ railroad branches of
the Y. M. C. A. on the liue of the Grand
He was in the city Saturday
Trunk.
H.

Mr.

ting up

O.

William

acquire

Songs,

Judge

STATE

S.
Pratt, oonduotor, J.
and Goo. L. Smith, brakemeu.

No. 9-10—B. K. Morse, conductor, T.
D. Jewell and J?. G. Adams, brakemen.
Freight trains: No. 17-24—F. S. Ring,
conductor, W. B. Cushman and H. A.

Wo. i04
Portland,

Exchange St.,
Me.

may 12
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The

Chickering

U UO

question of a little time whioh
will undoubtedly bring about an im-|
prnvement in all kinds of business, when
these parties will buy and Mr. Oakman
a

feels that judging from the enthusiasm
that has been manifested towards tbese
instruments that the result must prove
beneficial in time. He has made some
sales in spite of the dull season.

To the Editor of the Press:

Office and
Wood fords.

Resident*

1S3

Deering'
**

St.

Special attention given to diseases of the
FE ■"‘tuernttawof LENSES. Con»uUation

free. Will call wihiu city limits of Portland
and Deering o" notice by postal or otherwise
dec27

Qtl

“Castoria is an excellent medicine foi
children. Mothers have repeatedly told m<
of its good effect upon their children.’*
Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Dowell, Mass.

Auld

_

“ Castoria is the best
remedy for childret
of which I am acquainted. I hope the da]
is not far distant when mothers will con
siderthe real interest of their children, anc
use Castoria instead of the various quad
nostrums which are destroying their lovec

Before authorizing the laying of rails
Free street, against the protest of the
residents and owners of
property, It

Our physicians in the children’s depart-

spoken highly of their experience
their outside practice with Castoria, and

ment have

although we only have
supplies what is known

our medical
regular products,
yet we are free to confess that the merits
of Castoria has won us to look with favor
J
upon it.”
United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.-i
Allen C. Smith, Pres.
■m
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L Commercial st.
Weyant, Mary B. Land and cottage, Diamond Island, Lot No. 27.
Whittier, Jane E. Land on Cushing’s Island.
Wilson, Simeon. Land aud W. house aud barn N. side E. Covest., No. 5.
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6 00
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0 00
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100
400
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of the authority vested in me as Collector of the said
City of Portland. I hereby give notice, that unless said taxes, accrued
interest and all necessary intervening charges, are paid on or before
Wednesday, the 24th day ot June next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, I
shall then proceed to sell at Public Auction at the Treasurer’s Office in the
City of Portland to the highest bidder, so much of sail Beal Estate,
as may be necessary for the payment of said
taxes, interest and ail charges.
H. LIBBY, Collector of Taxes for the City of Portland.

Portland, June 22d,

1896._GEG
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Cost too much for others.
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WHOLESALE DEPOT:

CO., Bangor, Maine.
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by first-class dealers only—
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Square, Portland Me.

“

D. MURRAY.

“The way

to do

S

“

1

“

Maine Inter-Scholastic

$5.00 Marsailles Quills for $3.75
4.00

“

“

( 2.50

1.25

“

“

89c

12 1*2 cent Printed Percales for

it,

is to do it

on

large and choice

lot of

Fancy Parasols

10c

at very low

§

NOBODY CAN.
You can’t be comfortable these
to wear. Nobody can.

Just why

a

man

should go

light, airy, breezy things
understand.

cost

hot

g
days with heavy

wearing hot clothes when
less, is somethiug hard to

on

CLOTHING OOOXj,

j

and

prices.

YOU CAN’T

things

Bicycle Record

ville, Me., June 13th
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Made only by

THE N. K. FAiRBASiK COMPANY,
Chicago, 111., and Portland, Me.
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2.000

Long Island.
Land and house, Long Island.
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g
who are using them ?
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|I

CAN YOU DOUBT

—----—-ALL COMBINED-ForSale by A. R. ALEXANDER,
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all around usefulness.

Incorporated 1*8*91.
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I than the best leaf lard. |
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possible in every way—in
material, workmanship and

Every One Warranted.

I AND BETTER I

j

Annie McCollam. Keeping a disorderly
house; probable cause, bail $500.
Veran’us G. Loveitt.
Compound larceny; probable cause, bail 300.
seizRobert H. Hayes. Search and
ure fined S100 and coats.
Appealed.

before,

stand for the best that is

“

not have

jirgiigruinnBifiBBiiBBBBDiiBiiiBiiiiitinHiaHiiiBiuimiiigniiiBiiu

THE MUNICIPAL COURT.

Monday—.Tames A. Haley.
Intoxication; SO days in county jail. Asujpended
of May 0, 1803, also imposed.
Laughlin Griffin, Stephen L. Clark.
Intoxioation: lined $5 and oosts.
H.
Smith.
William
Intoxioation;
lined $3 and costs.

ever

S

2

1
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300
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“Welch land,”......“.!!!
Land and B. house and stable N. side Spring st., Nos. 199 & 201.... 45
( W. building of John F. Proctor on land Nos. 280 to 284, S. side

casforia.;

Hi

I Gsitolms!

•The following transfers of real estate
in this county have been recorded in
the Registry of Deeds:

93
22
41
04
17

1 300

200

W. end Long
Holland, EmmaS... .{Land and W. house E. side Emery st., No. 83 to 89, and N. side
"1 Spring st., No. 305 & 807,..
Hooper AnmeS. Laud N. Side Park Avenue, Peak’s Island,.
Howard, Anme M. Land and cottage. N. side Luther st., Peak’s Island.

IMPROVEMENT*--——

S

400
300

300

)

..

andL. L.

CLARION

Maine

3“>00
8000

100

IlKfh’JjiJ,n<i.a'i‘l

Held at Farming-

E
P

10.00
12 00

3

of,S;i0'‘x'II,

.■■EVERY VALUABLE

4940

100 00

11000

113,
Justuia W.Thomas l W. side Latayette at.. Nos. 2 to 10.
MoMann, Thomas J. (Laud and W. house S. side Adams st.. Nos. 20 and 22 aud W. side
Heirs......... .( Freeman Lane, Nos. 24 and 26.
Moulton, Sarah, L. Land and B. house S. side Park pi., No. 20.
and W. house S. side Gray st., Nos. 88 and 90.
Pease, John W.(Land
t Land N. side A st„ Peaks Island.
Garni and W biuldnigs K. sme
Winthrop at., rear Nos. 19 and 21..
ain el,/IeirS’
b... Land and W. bouse N. side Spring st.. Nos. 263and 267
Bicker, ElbudgeG.
Seeley, Samuel B. Land and W. buildings W. side India st., Nos. 62 and 64.
liouse E. side Lafayette st., Nos. 5 and 7.
Smith, Elizabeth W. 1-2 Little JJDiamond Island and 11 cottages oil same.
Sterling, Alpheus G. Land and buildings, House Island.
btover, Benjamin W.... Laud and W. house E. side B st. No. 219.
a“a„ w1Jol‘3.e and stable W side Ellsworth st., 'Nos. 31 and
Taylor, Louisa O.{ -a"d
( 33 and b. side Weseott st.. Nos. 2 to 8.
Thompson, NealC...... Land and W. buildings VV. side North st., Nos. 144 and 146.
Thompson, William D.. Cottage. Little Diamond Island...
Thurston, Jane P..... Land and W. house W. side Tyng st., No. 46.!!'.
W. house and stable E. side Beckett
alK! W.
st., Nos. 21 and 23..
t™i*.
falll| aud
lowle, Maiv, Heirs. Land
house W. side Walnut st.. Nos. 101 and 103.
side
E.
Island
Peaks
Island.
Avenue,
P.(Land
Trefetheu, Emily
t Land E. side Island Avenue, Peaks Island.
-r,
Trott, Henry P., Heirs, Laud S. side Island Avenue, Peaks Island.
and unfinished house S. side Sterling st.. Peaks Island.
Trott, Sarah I'.(Land
1 Latin N side Central xi venue, Peaks Island..
f\V. building of John Sullivan on laud No. 63 and 55 N. side Com-

■—

E

500
600

S 12.00

G

and

*

4500

BOO

1000

s

.i Cottage, Peaks Island,

C.

HrtchbonianlGeorerF
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Wednesday, July 1.—9.00 a. m. Devotional Meeting, conducted by Rev. J. A.
Chase ol Houlton.
10.00 a. m. Business Meeting.
11.00 a. in. Paper by Rev. Elvin J.
Prescott of Keunebunk. Subject: “The
Spirit of Modern Religious Thought.”
Disoussion opened by Rev. T. J. Valentine of Waterville.
2.00 p. m. Opening Service of the
Women's AUianoe Meeting.
Reports of
the secretary and treasurer, Miss Mary
H. Kelley. Report of the Director of the
Post Office Mission, Miss M. K. Fox.
Reports from the Allianoe branches.
Papers upon The Necessity of Denominational Emphasis, by Mrs. E. P. Estes
of Bangor; Mrs. H. R. True of Augusta;
Mrs. F. P. Hall of Kennebunk.
Discussion.
7.30 p. m. Platform Meeting. Addresses by Hon. Joseph W. Symonds of
Portland; Rev. H. D. Gatlin, of Eastport; Mr. Geo. W. Stone; Rev. J. L.
Seward, of Aliston, Mass.
Thursday, July 2.—9.00 a. m. Service
of Communion, conducted by Rev. J. C.
Perkins, of Portland.
10.00 a. m. Business Meeting. 11.00
a. m.
Paper by Mrs. Georgia Pulsifer
Porter of Oldtown.
“The
Subject:
Church and the Young People.” Discussion.
3.00 p. m. Speoial Meetings of Committee.
7.30 p. m.
Platform
Meeting. Addreses by Bev. E. E. Newbert, of Augusta : Hon. J. W. brad bury, of Saco;
Rev. Wra. Bruuton, of Castino; Rev. O.
K. Crosby, of Yarmouth.

„„

ROBINSON.

Castoria is so well adapted to childien
that I recommend it as superior to any prescription known to me.”1
H. A. Archer, M. D.,
hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.

in

1<J0
7 000

C

Laud W. side Wraghey Avenue, Long Island. 95
Land and 2 houses on Long Island... 95

Kane. Hannah. Land and W. house N. side Fox st., Nos. 37 & 39,
Kavanaugh, Pat..* Heirs Land and W. house W. side Brattle st. No. 20,.
Kenney,* Margaret and (Land and W. house and stable W. side Washington st., Nos., 234
Michael..I and 236,...
Kinsman, Clara E. Land and W. house S. 9ide Spring st., No. 220.. !!.'.’. !!!
Land and W. house W. aids Congress st.. Nos. 1072 & 1074.
1"
Lane, John W., Estate. Land and W. house E. side Green st., No. 131,.
Maine Eye and Ear J Land and B.
Building S. side Cougress st., Nos. 794 to 800 and E
{side Vaughan st.. Nos. 276 to 285,.,.!

ton.

Sebago.

JUDGE

#*

“

-|Lands,

Proctor on land No. 65 Commercial st.,7.*7.7
Druker, Nathan. Land and B. building N. side Fore st., Nos. 465 to 477,.
*
and W. house S. side Canton st., No. 10.
Dunphy, James
{Land
| Land W. side Washington st., Nos. 256 to 262...
•Eastman, Harriet E... Land and 2 W. houses W. side Anderson st., No. 54_—.
Fessenden Franc!**.... f 2 w* buildings of Martin FJanuagan on land No. 109, E. sids MonI ument st...
Files, Charles O. Cottage, Diamond Island.
if
Froliouk
Daniel
(
Heirs.'...!.j 2-3 Land and W. house N. side Oxford st., Nos. 197 to 201.
(W. building of Winnifred McDonough ou Laud Between Anderson
Gould Souhia
A
^
.( and Mayo sts.,.
F.
Unfinished W. house. Cliff Island.
Griffin, George
Land and W. house N. side Spring st., Nos. 233 & 236, and E. side
Hawley, Thaddeus B.. fI Claik
St.. NOS. 127 & 129,.....
Hayes, Bridget, Heirs.. Land and W. house E.side Center st., No. 07.
Land
and
W. house W. side Washington st., No. 152.
Heaphy, Daniel..
XT

17
12

Hughey, Mary F. Land onLong Island... 93

June 30—4.00 p. m. Reception
of delegates and friends in the ohurob.
7.30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. Charles G.
Ames of the Churoh ot the Disciples, Bos-

Saturday, Mr. F. E. Moore and Mr.
A. E. Poole went on a fishing expedition
to Sebago
Lake. They were there but
half a day during
whioh Mr. Moore

BEFORE

Children

Tuesday,

gress street because it is free from rails
and is not paved.
Every driver of a
horse, and every rider of a wheel apDreoiate this.
Foi a few boars of each week, on opera
nights, it might aocoramodate a part of
the patrons, but only a part.
The majority would be better served by the
double traak on Congress street whore
there is plenty of room for enough oars
going in either direction, than by a single long line on Free Street.
The tirrnout3 on Congress street into
Oak are qbjeetionable on many aooounts,
but if a spur track must be built there
it ought to stop at the corner of Free
street, leaving that street free for carriages and foot passengers, and for the
oonvenienoe of residents whose wishes
ought not to be disregarded when the
E. H. D.
publio benefit is doubtful.

Deorijig—Sarab

by forcing opium, morphine, soothing

syrup and other hurtful agents down thei:
throats, thereby sending them to premature
Dr. j. F. Ktnchelob,
graves.”
Conway, Ark

Conference of Unitarian
ohurobes will be held in Farmington
30
June
and July 1 and 2. The programme will be as follows:
The

would be well to consider whether It
would not impede travel for more persons than it would accommodate.
A single track only oould be built, and
It would injure the street for all other
vohioles every day and all day long. It
is a great thoroughfare, relieving Con-

at

ones,

ton

on

Fishing

Castoria.

Welch,
Maine Conference to be

I.

T
jrmvnfv .Insfinh

Castoria.

s

12 Cottages Peaks Island, “Hilborn’s land,”.

Dow .Tnsenli R
*

TP
Dresser, Inez

toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

UNITARIANS.

Extension,

lrs>

Doughty, John.
John
End
Doughty,
John R. Horr.
E.
Doughty, Mary

Flatulency.

Daniel L. Cleaves,
Frauk G. Lane,
Charles H. Lovell, William D. Martin,
Melville H. Marston, Charles H. McDonnell, William P. MoGlauflin, Daniel B
Morris, John W. Pease, Harry H. Robinson, Henry C. Schumaoher, Arthur F.
Webber, Harvey L. Webber.
Classical
course—Julia A. Bolster,
Marguerite B. Fisher, Anna M. Logie,
Viola C. Millay, Ethel Randall, Edna E.
Raymond, Etbel F. Reed, Beatrice W.
Robinson, Eleanor K. Samson, Lena L.
Swasey, Marion B.
Swasey, Dorothea
Emma J. Weed, Alberta L.
Thornes,
W iison.
Elbridge G. Allen, Robert F. Chapman, Charles L. Donahue, Albert G,
Donbam, Joseph W. Downs, Robert S.
Edwards, James A. Horton, William B.
Jack, John R. Locke, George F. Merrill,
Arthur E. Norton, Dana Pendleton, Winfield L. Shaw, Howard N. Skillin, Joseph
W. Whitney, Arthur B. Wood.

ISoveniDer when he is confident of effecting a goodly number of saleB. A great
many parties have been looking and it 1

sentente

DR. F.

Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-'

J.,

g,

George F. Buxton,
George L. Coburn,

Exhibit.

The three weeks exhibition and 'sale of

Free Street

Brown, John B., Est. of
Clark, Frederick A.

/X u

Chiokering pianos at the Preble House
terminated
Saturday night and the
pianos unsold were returned to Boston
last night by steamer. Mr. Oakman,
their representative, informs us that they
will coma here again for the month of

only

and

Essay—Old China,

This is the list of graduates that will
receive diplomas:
men.
General Course—Clara A. Armstrong,
Wo. 15-22—N. Hazelton, oonduotor, J. Ceoilia M. Bennet, Mary F. Berry, Edna
V. Brlekett, Anita L. Bunker, Ruth A.
E. Connors and W. J. Rogers, brakeBurrowes, Florence H. Callahan, Helen
men.
M. Clark, Graoe C. Coe, Mary T. Coula6. 30-14—D.
F. Barbour,
conductor, han. Elizabeth M. Cronin, Evelyn G.
Davis, Edith M. Delano, Florence M.
W. Shorten and E. Merrill brakemen.
Nina V. Drummond,
Blanohe
Dole,
S.
Way Freight Special—W.
Edgerly, Emerson, Madeline E. Files, Olive G.
oonduotor, G. L. Gurney, J. M. Sweet Flagg, Helen W. Gardner, Dora M. Hanand M. Doherty, brakemen.
son, Eleanor M. Hennessey, Winifred S.
Hil*. Edith S.
Eva F. Huston,
Spare men—First, H. E. Ring, second, Marion Jewell, Hunt,
Annie M. Johnston,
R. Douglass, third, E. P. Holt, fourth. ueuny m. King, Helen W. Hang, Clara
B. Pancoast, Mona M. Phinney, Florence
D. A. Savago, fifth, Ricker.
Hon. B. F. Chadbourue, of the board E. Porter, Mary A. Porter, Mary Prinoe,
Louise S. Robinson, Lena C.
Sawver,
HV
C,
Auguste H. Schumacher, Flora Skillings,
Martha
Mr.
Chadbourne
G.
gusta Saturday.
says
Snow, Edith M. Stetson,
that the examination of the M. C.
B. Nellie M. Stowers, Sara E. Thompson,
Louise A. Turner, Grace A. Webster,
B., has been completed, anu found to be Etbel M.
Wesoott, Jennet G. Wish, Florail right.
ence H. Woodbury.
Vi

Constipation

Deolaration—The Traitor,

cures

2386
02A

1

Bowen, Daniel E. etals
Briggs, George L.

allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

Land and W. house W. side Watervilie st., No. 72.
Eaoii alld w: huliding W. side Sheridan st., Nos. 172 & 174.
Cottage. Peaks Island, “Hilborn’s land,”.
Land and W. .buildings W. side Beach Avenue, Long Island.
Land and W. house E. side Wiimot st., No. 57.
IV. building of “The F’ossil Flour Co.” on Brown’s wharf,.
Land E .side St. John st.. Nos. 221 & 223.
I Land and W. house E. side Warren st., No. 45,.
side Long Island,.
Laud and W. house W. side Glove st.. Nos. 26 and 28.

1

Best, John L.

is thirty years’ use by
Castoria destroys Worms and

of Mothers.

D

TAX.

t
LAND.

W.^liuilding

Barr, Georgo H.

guarantee

Its

Land and \V. house W. side Washington st., Nos. 148 & 160. 12
Land and hotel on Peaks Island, (Rock Round Park),.
S. side Grant st., Nos. 138 to 144, and li. side Grove st.. n03.
43 & 45,. 48
P.J Land S. side Sherman st., Nos. 112 & 114. 48
of E. W. Knight on land Nos. 76 & 78, W. side Preble
i

Anderson, Alice

XALUrA'1IONBUILDINGS.

Plan. Block. Area.

f Land

and Castor Oil.

Teething troubles,

Conferring of Diplomas,
Awarding of Medals,
Closing Song—The School Days of
Lang Syne,
Pianist, Martha G. Snow.

No. 9-18—C. E. Tryon, oonduotor, J. B.
York and E. N. Robertson, brakemen.
No. 21-20—M. Jaokman, conductor, J.
M. Barker and J. A. Stevens, brake-

atf

—CARD.—
AUSTIN TENNEY,
OCULIST

Millions

Florence M. Dole.

Estes, brakomen.

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,

It is Pleasant.

Valedictory Address,

of Daniel Mayberry.
South Portland—Hanoah L. Noble to
Delpbina W. Robinson.
Raymond—Thomas S. Nason to Willis
H. Rolfe, $200.
North Yarmouth—Abbie M. True to
Willis E. True.
Harpswell—Hngh Sinnott to Charles
A. Hall, $25.

AGEfSCT.

for

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY.

Charles, Heirs,
Ada!"S,
Akeioyd, Julius.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
It is a harmless substitute
other Narcotic substance.

John K. Looke.
Solo—When the Heart is Young,
Buok
Auguste H. Schumacher.
Edwin
Arnold
Recitation—Selected,
Beatrice W. Robinson.

No. 7-8—J.

estato

-SOLD FROM-

NAMES*

Clara B. Pan coast.

Ileal Estate Transfers.

Jan. 1st. to May 1st., 1836.

Murray

P. McGlauflin.

William B. Jack.

men.

V

National Cash Registers,

8»r.SmhJ?Ei«IfAH,EE^BY

Mary A. Porter.
Deolnmation—A Solder of the Empire,
Page
Joseph W. Whitney.

rett and E. Allan, brakemen.
No. 1..-4—S. D. Morse, conductor, E.
S. Skillins and J. A.
Courtney, brake-

NOTICE.

THE STATE. COUNTY AND CITY TAXES FOK TIIE YEAR 1894. were on the eighth day of
G,VEI?by™AT
September, 1894, legally assessed
the Assessors of the City of Portland, on the following described Real Estate, situated in said
city, belonging to proprietors resident therein, in the sums herein respectively set against each parcel or
parcels ol said Real Estate; and Tax Lists with a
of the same on said eightn day of September, 1894, were duly issued and delivered
said Assessors to GEORGE H.
I?rthei collection
by
iVi,v
T,collector ot laxes of said city for the year aforesaid; and nine months have elapsed from the date of said assessment, and the taxes
neiemaiter named remain
unpaid.

Merrill

Nevin
Thornes and Webster.
Poet Seen
Through His

Essay—The

new

4DVSKTISEMESTS.

CITY OIF* P,Or5.T'IJillV12.

put
passenger station where the
present round house stands.
The following arrangement of conductBates
ors and brakemen have been made on the
Recitation—Thirteen,
Flora Skillings.
Grand Trunk:
Piano Quartette—Till We meet Again,
Passenger Trains No. 3-2—H. C HarMoDonuell
(Dedicated to the Class of ’96)
mon, conductor. Geo. Mackie and R. E.
Misses
Lang, Stowers, Woodbury and
Jacobs, brakemen.
Charles H. McDonnell.
No. 5-6—D. Pratt, oonduotor, T. Bar- Class Poem—The Hoad to
Fame,
a

NEE

COLLECTOR’S

Song—Lady Bird,
Misses Flagg, Files.

Curtis shipyard, construct a new roundhouse aDd coal sheds on the property and

ADVERTISEMENTS.

KKW

City

Marion B. Swasey.
.
Recitation—The Golden Sceptre,
Ethel F. Reed.
Declamation—Deaoon Tubman,

and found many of the Grand Trunk men
of Portland favorable to the scheme.
There is a report that some time irT the
future the Grand Trunk will

|

APYEBTIKBarEXTS._

City Hall Today.

Salutatory—In Latin,

a

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in a
caught a salmon weighing 7 3-4 poands
condensed form, nil the elements neces- and Mr. Poole a large sized black bass.
-1
,1
X?
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered norvea. They
the
The
in
the
gentlemen.
lake
tiehing
for
such
diseases
are an unfailing specific
is still good as this shows.
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuA Correction.
matism, nervous headache,the after effect
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart,
In an interview with Hon. George M.
all
sallow
forms
and
complexion,
pale
of weukness cither in male or female. Seiders Monday morning the PRESS rePink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will ferred to that gentleman as president of
be sent postpaid on receipt of price. 50 the Maine Reed olub.
This was a miscents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 (they take as Gov.
Cleaves is the club’s presiare
never sold in bulk or by the 100), by
addressing Dr. Williams’Medicine Com- dent and served in that capacity at St.
Louis.
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

OYER 6,000

NSW

Hall this afternoon at 2.30 o’olook
This will be the order of exeroises:
Class Song,
Words, Louise A. Turner, Musio, Arthur
E. Norton. Pianist, Athur E. Norton.

at

AESS.
Stricken

MISCEI.LAyBOPS.

<! The graduation exercises of Portland
High sohool, Class of '96, will,take place

DID SOT SELL OUT HIS BUSI

Suddenly

I

MISCEXUASKOUS.

||

and comfortable can be found in our stock that will make
you happy all the day long.

^
w*

A. F. HILL & CO.S&T'

8

oooooooooooooodoo®

on

lowered at Waterthe

Staunch

Speedy

TEARN

i

equipped with Palmer Tires

40 HORSES.

Two 1st and

jel7
0

1st

dlw

2nd,

in

Trials,

,

2nd and 3rd in Finais.

Before placing your order for a wheel call and look over our line of Stearns,
Tribune, Pierce, Tourist, Traveller and Crawford Wheels; also inspect the great
All Standard Makes
bargains we are now offering in Second-Hand Wheels.
at greaily reduced prices.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

F. O. BASLSEY &

MURRAY,!

SI Franklin St.

one

following winnings:

-and-

I have received 40 head of fine
well broken Canadian Horses, weighing from 1100 to 1500 pounds
eachin this lot are 15 nicely matched
teams weighing from 2300 to 3000
pounds. Cali and see the best load
of horses shipped to Maine this year.

JOHN D.

with the

|

State
B5TO».
julSdtl

4L&

GO.,

Agents;

EXCHANGEE ST.

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS

from their purpose. There Is in this silver movement a large amount of prejudice. Indeed thero is more
prejudice

AND
I'REsS.

MAINE STATE

Subscription Rates.
Daily (In advance) *6 per year; $3 for si:
months; $1.50 a quarter; 60 cents a month.
The Daily is delivered every morning b;
carrier anywhere within the city limits and a
Wood fords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance), invariably at tl 1
tate ol

$7

a

year.
Maine State

Press, (Weekly) publishei
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for six months
5o cents a quarter; 25 cents for trial subscrip
tiou of tlx weeks.
Persons wishing to leave town for long o
short periods may have the addresses of thei
papers changed as often as desired.
Advertising Rates.
In Daily Press $1.50 per square, for om 1
week; $4.00 for one month. Three lnser
lions or less, $1.00 per square.
Every othe
day advertisements, oua third less than tliesi

1

1

ates.

Half square advertisements $1.00 for om
or $2.50 for one month.
“A Square” is a space of the width of a col
umn aud one inch long.
Special Notices, on first page, one-third ad
ditional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 pel
Three insertions or less
square each week.
week

$1.50 per square.
Reading Notices

In

nonpanel type anc
classed with other paid notices. 15 cents pel
line eacli insertion.
Pure Reading Notices in reading matter type
26 cents per line each insertion.
Wants, To l.et. For Sale and similar adver
tlsements, 25 cents per week in advance, foi
40 words or less, no display. Displayed adver
tlsements under these headlines, and all adver
not paid! lin advance, twill b<
isements
1 urged at regular rates.
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per squan
or first Insertion, ana fifty cents per square foi
tacli subsequent insertion.
Address all communications relating to sub
scriptions and advertisements to Portlani
Exchange Street,
Publishing Co., 97
Portland, Mb.
New York Office:
No. 66 Pulitzer Building, New York City,
Byron Andrews. Manager.

~
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TUESDAY

in 1* than oonviction. That Is to say, a
larger number of people have been impelled to advocate free silver by the feel-

ing that the East had get some unfair
advantage of the West through the demonetization act, than by
Intelligent
study of tho currency question. That
being the case arguments coming from
the East, and especially from New York,
Bre likely to operate very inuoh as a red
flag does when waved in the face of ii
frantio steer—only Increase their prejudioe and rage. When a response is made
to Mr. Whitney by the free silver leaders,
the ohanoes are that It will be pretty
well saturated with insinuations that
Mr. Whitney is a gold bug, that he represents tho gold bugs, and th it his letter Is the last desperate effort of tho gold
bugs to hold the “debtor olass” in slav-

Vlfc

M.

kVJJil M

y

William ricKinley
or ohio.

THE

Garret A. Hobart
OF NEW

FOR GOVERNOR,

Powers

OF

5

If the tenor

of Consul General Lee’,
reports from Cuba is given oorreotly we
would seem to be on the eve of some important action by tbo administration relative to Cuba. Gen. Lee was undoubtedas
selected by the President
consul
general because the President believed he
could be relied upon to ascertain the facts
and make a correct report to him, and

ly

whatever he says is likely to be accepted
the administration as a sufficient basis
for determining its poiicy toward
the
Island. The statement of thiB conclusion
is not official of course and may be noth-

by

ing hotter than guess work, but if it is
near the truth we
some
may look for

important developments shortly.

dant that the gicat mass of the Massachusetts Democracy are not only ready
to accept free silver but to advocate it.
Indeed it is said that the majority of tbe
Bay State delegates will go to Chicago in
favor of a straddle, but uot averse te
taking free silver if tbe majority so decides. This can easily be believed when

free silver tiokot. If free
too bad a dose for the Hon.

silver

is not

her case, and tells

a

strong (looument and

on

the whole

Indeed, so many women are now
cause of protection, while
appealing to Mrs. Pinkham for advice,
under the lead of
MaoKcnzle supported that a score of lady secretaries are
kept
free trade. Since 1878 three general elecconstantly at work answering the great
tions have been held and ench time the volume of
correspondence which comes
Conservatives have won. Tho last elec- in every day. Each letter is answered
tion was In Maroh 1891. The principal Iscarefully and accurately, as Mrs. Pinksue was still the tariff, mixed with the ham
fully realizes that a life may dequestion of reolpiocity with the United pend upon her reply, and into
many
ino

Deraj* in

tms

campaign

espoused the polioy of unrestricted reciprocity with the United States. The
Conservatives professed to be in favor of
tills also, but they charged the Liberals
with being secretly in favor of the surrender of the whole fiscal policy of Canada
to the United States, and this they conhe

essential

disloyalty

Air. Whitney
and
the other sound
money Democrats have made the mistake
of waiting too long.
The silver men
are now flushed with
victory, and in
that state of mind are not likely to surrender the fruits of their triumph at the
feated.

men

whom

they

When the contest was
have been

they might perhaps

have

de-

doubtful,
prevailed

upon to make some concession, but now
that victory Is within their grasp they are
not likoly to be turned aside by either

argument or appeal.
Furthermore, we doubt if an argument
by Air. Whitney would at asy time have
had any

effeot

to

turn

and inany

against the
they found many believers and undoubtedly were a potsnt factor in tholr defeat.
Soon after this electlou the Conservative
leader, Sir John A. MaoDouald died,
leaving behind him no snocessor apor

his
Sir

John Thompson became premier but he
died suddoniy in 189t, and MauKenzle
Bowell succeeded him. The latter proved
a
weak premier and found it impossible to hold' the heterogeneous elements of
the

party together. Finally he whs
forced to retire and Sir Charles Tupper
was called to take
the helm.
In the
present contest he is the Conservative
leader.
The issues Involved in today’s election
are the tariff
and the Manitoba sohco
question, and though both parlies are
professing confidence impartial observers
are iuoiined to predict a Liberal
viotory.
It must bo remembered, however, that
the Conservatives have
been singularly

keeping

their grip on the
genera] government. The drift for a
long time before the last election haa
apparently been toward the Liberals,
but they were defeated. Much the same
was the cose at the election before the last.
The patronage whiohjthe government has
and which it is accustomed to use un-

scrupulous ly has always proved very influential

In

determining

ot

Quebeo,

the result of

and the result has

been

the silver .men

home has she shed

the

I

LARGEST

STOCK.

RUMERY &

GO.,

•

®

<>

®

• • o • ®

o A FIT
STILL

euj LBA^TEEP

Elastic

Seeley

DEALERS IN

Spruce and Hemlock

thnt

due to his astuteness and skill.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Building

;

TRUSS

at :—

AT-

OTHERS AT PRICES CORRESPONDIHGLT LOW.

offer

we

are

in

You

ment.

are

Material.

does

play

not

to any

concern

line

dim

_

Tran-

script.)

To all nppoarances the advantage is
clearly with Platt. When he left here,
his persistent hostility to Mr. MoKinley’s
candidacy, when the Ohioan was oertain
to be tho nominee was imperilling his
supremacy In tho party in New York.
His opponents seemed really to be making head at last against him.
Opportunity had enabled them to pretend to be
rallying about Mr. McKinley, while they
were rallying against Platt.
Men who
have hesitated to take the field openly
against the boss now courted the contest.
With the aid of Mr. McKinleys managers
tiler believed that they oould win and
dethrone Platt at St. Louis In the eignt
of tho whole country. As it proved, they
under-estimated the ability, the oourage
and the foresight of their opponent. They
underestimated their own capacity for
muoli folly.
It was said la these letters
when Platt departed to St. Louis that
he was going thither well aware that ho
count not prevent the Ohioan’s nomination, but resolved to make the best possible fight for art explicit declaration for
tho gold standard. Thereby lie believed
that he represented pubic opinion here
mtd that he could regain his control of
bis party.
Hew persistently and adroitly he fought, and how complete a victory
he and Mr. Lodge gained is
an old
and
familiar story. There was never a prettier instance of personal animosity than
the instructions certain New York journals, opposed to him, sent to their correspondents at St. Louis to be little, or nt
least to keep silent concerning his good
work. Evidence multiplies that tbe^business community understands and appreciates it. Never in the last four years
hns it held him in-such high and general
regard. Every fair-minded man has in
the past realized his courage. Now his
ability to conduct a stubborn and difficult politicul contest is similarly established beyond peractventure. It is sorry
meanness to disifcin Platt’s good
work
in a righteous cause at St. Luuis.
To
it
as it deserves
does not argue
applaud
of
the
bis
methods
or his
approval
man,
doings in other matters. To deny him
the prestige that he bas regained is to
slint one’s eyes to the truth.

have

we

selected Pianos

TOM PLATT ON TOP.

(New York Corr. of the Boston

where

House

several of

exhibition.

oiir

especially selves;

fiddle
trade,

Preble

House

ran, m jut no
US,
.v.

h
k

.

t

EVENING,
and

JUNE 15th,

Saturday,

The entire Droduction under the personal
direction of Mr. McCullum.
Take Casco Bay steamers. New play every
week. Reserved seats at Stock bridges Music

juSdtf
Store._
Portland Railroad Co.

DOLLARS.

The moat astonishing and fascinating exhibit
of scientifically trained horses in America.

Cnrwt Aorant. recalled oa favorable
tonal.
Iatorast allowed oa Tlaaa Depo.lto.
Correapondenco solioltod'from Iadlvtdn

STEPHEN II SMALL, Prtsisam.
MARSHALL H 60DIN3.
im4

BORMAN’S
EQUINE
MARVELS.

I

Caj^a,

Maine Central Railroad Co.,
Consolidated 4 Per Cent

Due

MON-

DAY, June 22,

*59^1!? In MaJestJp March.Manoeuvre, Dance
and Tableaux. Building pictures of entrancing
splendor in simultaneous accord. A marvellous exhibition of high class animal training,
presented with beautiful trappings and complete equine paraphernalia. Exhibited by the
celebrated equestrian director and king of anima»J,£?Juers’£K0F- H s* MAGUIRE. Two
exhibitions daily, afternoon and evening.
Admission free to patrons of the road,
peering line ears leave Monument square for
Riverton every 30 minutes from 7 a. m. to 12
m., and every 15 minutes thereafter.
___je20dlw

1912.

baseball!
Tuesday and Wednesday. June 23 and 24,

We offer $31,500 being the
unsold balance of
$683,000
purchased by us to refund
an equal amount of Leeds and
Farmington 6’s, due July 1st,
1896. The latter bonds will be
taken in exchange or cashed by

BANGOR.
Friday,

June

£6tli,

LEWISTON.
Game

called

at

3.15.

oys 15c, Ladies Free.

Admission 25c.

Je23rt4t

AUCTION SALES.

us.

We also offer u limited amount
F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers.
of home bonds yielding the in- Bj
vestor front 5 1-4 per cent to
Important Auction Sale
5 3-4 per cent.
Full

tion.

particular

upon

applica-

OFHorse, Kentucky Mules, Carriages,
Sleighs, Farming Implements, Tools, &c.

Saddle

property of
rflHK
A

Portland Trust Co.
lull

dtf

appreciated

outside oi

n

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
of New York,
having recently increased its investment in
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R. CO. First
mortgage 6 per cent Gold Bonds until it now
holds more tnau $300,000. This indicates that
the large moneyed institutions are turning their
attention to the Fast for investments as this Is
the first New York life Insurance Company
to invest in Maine Securities.
FOR SALE BY

HUTSON B.

N. Q. Pope, White Oak Hill
Farms, Poland, removed to Portland for
of sale, and will be sold at auction
on THURSDAY, June 26, at store No. 18 Free
street, Portland, Me., at 10 o’clock A. M.
Among the property is one fine Saddle Horse,
one pair of Kentucky Mules, Fancy English
convenience

Buckboards, Traps, Buggies, Sleighs, Fungs.
Wagons. 6,000 feet of Expanded Metal
i encing, ono Portable Engine, together with all
farming tools and implements, horse clothing,

SAUNDERS,

Catalogues, giving complete schedule of
property to ire sold, upon application. Terms
cash, or satisfactory paper, with interest at six
per cent.
The White Oak Hill Farms, comprising about
600 acres, with finest stables in New Euglaud,
for sale on private terms. Will exchange for

city property.

Fr O.

Jel9dtd

BAILEY &

GO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
Salesroom 46 Exchange Street.
F.

O. BAILEY

C. W. NEALL
dtf

marl4

Investment Securities,
61 1-8 Exchange Street
luti

Portland

are

FINANCIAL.

TTh&Stf

INVESTMENT SpencerTraskfi Co.

SECURITIES,
Paying Four.

:N

Five and

Six Per Cent.

r

....

FOR SALE BY

BANKERS,
27 and 29 Pine Sc., Sew York,
Slate & Janies Sis., Albany.

....

—

“MOTHER.”

&K
*“

*3$,
J

•«

^

F

She broods the family; with
hearts and souls.”

care

of

Constant over-exertion changes the
home duties into herculean
tasks beyond the strength of the wornan who so often suffers from those hidden miseries grouped under the name
of'‘female complaints.”
Cure her? We guarantee to do so
if she will faithfully take

pleasant

*

H. M. PAYSON & CO,
BASTKEBLSt

^
u

32 EXCHANGE STREET.
apr4dtl

^

Wj

(aulocorEA y I Leeds
>

This remedy has been in use here
Particulars and local testi21 years.
monials will be gladly mailed to you,
under seal. 50cts. and $1 a bottle;
of druggists, or

Bm

&

Farmington R. R,

Month

6's,

Bznjcin^

THE JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS GO.,

HAMMOCKS,

180-182

PIGEON

Fmmm
.^

694FCongrMsn»tte«iail<l

SWAN & BARRETT,

soff.s gottom root «■>'

qills r-T

RYAN & KELSEY’S

MILLS,

—

SECURITIES.

WANTED.

^

DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT

pfcj

frfr
Owing to the great sale of Second Hand Bicycles which we "
W
have
had
the
past
we
continue
our
shall
Sal
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mil) St.,
week,
Special
*
w
^
South Gardner, Mass., was told Dy t-be for one week
Caulocorea IVlfg. Co.
longer.
Due July 1, 1896.
His
son
doctors.
had Lung tremble,
PORTLAND, ME.
|
The offer to be the same, 10 per cent, discount on all
following Typhoid Malaria, arid he spent
threo hundred and seventy-five dollurs
We offer in exchange, a choice line of
with doctors, who finally gave him up, wheels which are second hand.
‘‘Your
Wholesale agent.. Cook, Everett A Pen
a
saying:
boy won’t live
HOME SECURITIES.
month.” He tried Hr. King’s New Hisnell, ,T. W. Perkin. A Co. and J. E. Goold
-eastern agents forall the distinction as a momber of Con- oovery and a few bottles restored him to
A Co., Portland He.
Particulars on application.
gress which It is possible to attain, and health and enabled ihm to go to work a
I owe it to myEolf to win for my
Travellers supplied with LETTERS o
He says
he owes
family perfectly well man.
more of the world’s goods than it is pos- his
CREDIT available In all parts ol the world
present good health to use of Hr.
and
CIRCULAR DRAFTS, payable wlthoui
sible to do in publio life.”
All
this King’s New Hiscovery. and knows it
charge, in the principal cities of Europe
would be true. Mr. Heed’s
distinction to he the best in the world for Lung
Descriptive
pamphlet supplied upon request
aa Speaker of the House In two
Trial Bottles Free at H. P. S.
memor- trouble.
Wo.
Flags,
Fishing
Cordage,
able Congresses is not overshadowed by Goold’s, 677 Congress
middle
Sti
Lines,
•eel.
under
Constreet,
that of any office In tbe lnud.
And this gress Square Hotel.
Moolis, Poles, iSeels, Oiled
is another reason
why be cannot be
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
spared. He is needed there especially
Clothing,Yacht Supplies.
during the trying days of reconstruction
THE BEST SALVE In the world for
BANKERS,
a.f -'f.
(injection.)
that must follow the Republican party’s
Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ml | If
<fe™»talto4<!«jr.. imme.
accession to control of tbe government. Fever
You can set the best and cheapest at
Portland,
Maine.
<3'nto in street;
Sores,
Tetter,
Chapped
1
to
Hands,
quick
cure.
dil
JS
Genuine
The rocent roports that Mr. Reed will
1uel0_
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup- IvI | mm mm A P°8*JIv®preventive. Can be
reliable end Wsafe. L.ADIKS1
■ralways
allow his name to go before the votrrs of tions, and
carried invest
cures Piles, or no
alwaysaskforDr.Rust s H Cotton Root and
positively
aU
pocket,
comtho First District this fall are not auPennyroyal lemalel Puis. They nGv^r
It is guaranteed to give plete In one small package. Mailed to any address
pay required.
thenticated, but they are undouutedly Perfect satisfaction dr
toany adH. E.
£‘i “n2
money refunded, on recalpt of (1 by
* ue
true, and though not unexpected are price
cents per box. For sale by H. p.
Japanese Pile Core Company, 8fc. Paul Minn.
nevertheless very gratifying to Republi- S- Gooid, 677 Congress
Piano
Tuner
St., under Con132 Commercial St., head Portland Pier. Order slate at
by J0H;s' D- KEEFE, 206 Middle street, and JOHN WILLIAMSON
cans the country over.
gress Square Hotel.
Chanpler’s Music Store, 431
juneld2m
eodK
Congress itreet.

YourBoyWontLivea

ME.

SURPLUS

NEW ENGLAND.

City.

p

ISLAND,

etc., etc.

.

.

PEAKS

Otto-SEA SON-Otto
BAKTLEY McCALLUM, Manager

Commencing

Being

536 Congress St.,

je22Utf

.

McCullum’s Theatre,

Splendid Company.
Magnificient Costumes.
Excellent Scenery.

MAINE INVESTMENTS

FITZGERALD,

Until June 21 st

dtf

Novelties in Art

Pianos

CURING & $0

TRAVELERS

BONDS,

Our

every afternoon at 3 o’clock, and proval.
also demonstrate their qualities to any one desiring to see them, whether intending to buy or not.
these

CAPITAL AND

depart-

personal Needlework and Materials
representative Mr. George W. Oakman, will play for same nill meet your apon

10c. Matinee.lOc.

^oors

p

vnpvrxaoM, Sunil, »a oincn a.
siring to open accounts, ns well ns from
those wishing to trnnsaet Banking bnsiaass of any description throngh this Bank.

Ladies’

our

OF

-OF-

aware

in the

Children,

ior seats.

Afternoon exhibitions
begin at 2.30, 3.30 p,
Evenings at 8, 9. p. m.
open 2 until 5, and 7.30 until 10.30

Casco National Bank WAGES OF SIN.

|

great in-

second

charge

that have pro-

PARK,
j ONE MILLION RIVERTON
PEERING.
One Week
j

enabled to

every
well

Achievement.

Pic^ures

First time here of the Great New York success

X

Shirt
of
Waists from joc upwards are
Estimates Furnishprime value; our Infants’ and
ed at short notice.
Children’s Cloaks and (Reefers
marked in plain figures are
OFFICE and MILLS,
ihe best value in New EngThose interested in music and would be pleased
and
land; our Infants'
93 to 105 Kennebec Street. to see and hear some of our latest productions of Children's Dresses from 23
pianos, are respectfully invited to call at the Preble cts. upwards speak for themJEROME RUMERY.
JAMES O. McLEAN.
our

USE

may9_

FITZGERALD

COR. CONGRESS and FRANKLIN STS-

ju2

THE

Incorporated 1824.

COMPANY,

our customers

ducements

FOR

i: 195 MIMli St P. a hi 1105.

(By strict attention and close
application to business in all
its details

Letters of Credit

PORTLAND, MAINE,

BUSINESS.

Geo. C_

and all kinds of

;

O

Hard Rubber

\rn extra
No

Crowning

8re,at fu New
sensation
York and Boston

a

Matinee—Wednesday

Varied policy forms adapted to all j
circumstances of life, issued for large I
or small amounts.
Our illustrated 1
: paper may interest you.
±

THE

TRUSS
—

DIMENSIONS,

i

£

THE
York

LOWEST
PRICES

and Domestic

VITASCOPE.

GRAND OPENING MONDAY

PORTLAND, MAINE.

New

JEROME

INSURANCE

Foreign

During
Week.
Maine.
Edison's Latest and
Greatest Marvel.

Wizard's

ihw^ri^h
duced such

-i

arises.

UNION MUTUAL LIEE
:

rays of happiness.

the Liberals were
about ultimately.

him in influence wth
in
spolitical capacity.

a

►

■

Sassed

to

Great Britain and would pave the way
for politioal union
with the United
States, a union which they insinuated

He has skilfully avoided
THE COUNTRY
CANNOT SPARE
saying anything that will Intensify the
HIM.
prejudice already felt by the silver men
against the gold wing of tho party, and
(Kennebec Journal.)
he has skilfully too based his prlnoipal
From the first we have regarded the
argument against the free ooinage of report that Mr. Reed would retiro from
silver by this country aloue on the ground
Congress and enter upon tbe praotice o(
that its ultimate eSeot would be to pre- law in Now
York city either os an invenvent an agreement with foreign nations tion
of the enemy or an idle rumor. Tho
by which silver might be used safely and country cannot sparo Mr. Reed from tho
permanently. He has also absolved him- national councils. It is his duly to
self from all suspiaion that bis advice remain and no publio man has a keener
sense of
than
nor
is there one
might be influenced by bis owu personal whom duty morehe,
people
implicitly trust to
ambition by declining absolutely to ac- perform it. This is one
reason why he
cept the nomination under any and all cannot be spared. It falls to tbe lot ot
but few men to go thorrgh suoh on orcircum^lines. Such a letter ought to doal
ns bo did,
between personal
have some effect. Yet upon
the silver ambition on thewhen,
one sklo and duty to his
men we are inollned to think it will have party and
country on the other, be uunone at all.
It may, and doubtless will, questioningly choso the latter on every
occasion.
Ho is a stronger stntesmman
revive the spirits of the gold Democrats'so
both by reason of that experience and
that thoy will make a stronger fight than by reason of the
knowledge which the
tlioy otherwise would; but we fear tho publio thereby gained of his rugged and
grand oharacter. He might say ‘‘I have
silver men will simply scoff at it.

requost of the

well.

naturally

j

Terms and full particulars fm
ntshed on application.

STi'HE DUTY of every man
Jlro to care for his family, not
only in life, but after he is
dead, is universally admitted.
There is no other absolutely
certain manner of accomplishing this except by Life Insurance, of which there is none
better than the reliable, unsurprotection issued by
laine's superb institution, the

::

promptly explains
her free how to get

espoused
the Liberals,

a

discreet one.

who

4

the minds of men. Among
them, the question of Life In-

men*

since. The Conservatives acquired power
on tho tariff
crisis, having under the lead
of Sir John MacDonald
tho

Lynn, Mass.,

[

important thoughts often enter
::

ful

4

LIEE

or

THE

JUNE 22d.

Evening

and

m.

»

pain-

immediate relief.
Should her symptoms be new to her,
she writes to a woman, Mrs. Pinkham,

George Fred distrust has been enaendered in both
to take,
tho
mass of the
Massachu- these classes. Furthermore there
have
setts Democracy wl’jee stomaohs
are
been serious quarrels among their leadmuch less sensitive ought to have no ers which
have tendsd to break the party
great trouble in swallowing it without into factions. If
they win it will be a
even
a
face.
making up
wry
great personal triumph for Sir Charlas
Tupper, for the victory wilt be lcrgely
MR. WHITNEY’S LETTER.
The letter of the Hon. William 0. Whitney to his Democratic silver brethren Is

J HIGHWAY

4

or

surance

general elections. Yet at the present
time the Conservatives are in worse
shape
than they have ever been before.
They
have dodged the Manitoba school quesso distinguished a souud
Demomoney
tion simply because they could devise no
crat as the Hon. George Fred Williams
that would
policy
satisfy botli the
announces publicly that be will not bolt
Orangemon of Ontario and tho Catholics
a

THE

tude,
whites,
irregular

t

ALONG

Firit Time in

The

BLAIR & CO.’S

Theatre.

:

WONDAY NIOUT,
Every Afternoon

ISSUE

^TROLLING

lassi-

nervousness,

BANKERS,
Maine,
Portland,
-

help them, but they are the wrong sex
to work understandingly.
When the woman of to-day experiences such symptoms as backache,

mons in order to continue.
The present
government is in the hands of theConservativeg, who acquired oontrol of affairs
in
1878
and
have
held it
ever

successful in

Mr. Whitney may be right so far as the
New York Democracy is concerned, in saying that a free silver platform would be
followed by a bolt, but signs are abun-

never.

AMUSBKElfTS*

& MOULTON Portland

WOODBURY

meant

NOW is the only
sure boar to act.

struation,
government
isj to continuo, or the
pains in
under
Liberals,
the lead
of
Sir
groins,
Wilfred Laurier, are to assume control
bearing-down
of affairs. The Canadian system is
sensation, palpitation, “all
patterned after
the
British
and
the gone” feeling and blues, she at once
ministry must have the support of takes Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
the
majority of the House of Com- Compound, feeling sure of obtaining

party

‘'Anytime"

liar ailments known as female diseases.
Doctors are willing and anxious to

General elections will be held throughout the Dominion today to determine the
complexion of the next House of Commons, and decide whether the
present

proaohlng

HOULTON.

■

Women are being taught by bitter
experience that many physicians cannot successfully handle their pecu-

in favor of bringing
No doubt the charges
Liberals were untrue but

JERSEY.

Llewellyn

_MISCEIXATTEOTTB.__

WOMAN TO WOMAN.

JUIANCIAX.

MiSCEllASIOCS.

CANADIAN ELECTIONS.

tended would

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

-_!_.:■■

MISCELLANEODS,

ery.

omies.

M.

MISCmr.LAWEOPB.

Offerings submitted, and regular circular mailed to any address upon application.

lue9o!trt

^TEACHERS

ant, $425; Mary E. Loouey, assistant,
$450; Margaret C. Taylor, assistant, $450;

Cil OSEiY.
of the School

interesting Meeting

Committee.
CHANGES ARE NoT VERY NUMEROUS.

A Few

Salaries Are Increased and Some
New

Teachers Are Elected,

The principal business of the meeting
of the school committeo Monday afternoon was

the annual election of teuohers
for tho city schools, and tho fixing of
their salaries for tho year to come.
The
most notable changes of salary were in
were
the High school, where $100 each
added to the salaries of Messrs.
Hlght
and Caswell and Marsh and Miss Gould.
Also $50 each was added to the salaries of
Misses Mantlo and Graves. Miss Robinson, who is elected to the High school
staff, has had experience iu the South

Portland High school.
In the Shailer school leave of absence
months
for six
was
granted Miss
Brackett.
In the Butler grammar school
Miss
Mabel Kenney was elected in place
of
Miss Sara C.
Hoyt, who has been called
__« ~T^

TV 7_

In the North
arose

over

school

discussion

some

the

proposition to
assistant principal,

create the
to bo tilled

position of
by a woman who would have espeoial
ohargo of the primary department. This
sohool has twenty-four rooms, and is the
There
are fifteen
largest in the city.
rooms in the primary department.
Tho
discussion on this matter especially centered around tho advisability of extendthe
of
ing
supervising functions

principals.

In the other primary schools
the principals have their own
teaching
duties, as well as supervisory functions.
The new assistant at tho North school
would have no teaohing duties.
This
new assistant was voted, and Miss Susan
J. Sawyer, of the Training school
was
elected at a salary of $600. The vote was
6 to 3.
In the Jaokson school Miss Lena
E.
Tukey of the training class, and Miss
Alice M. Varney, a graduate of the Kennebunk High school and of the Farmington Normal school, were elected teachers.
In the training sohool Miss Mabel; G.
Folsom
was re-elected but resigned.

Misses Anna M. Allen, Eva C. Colesworthy, Elsie M. Pike and Emma Sanborn, Were promoted from the training
class to the teaohing staff.
In the Brackett street school Miss Clara
K. Davis of the training class was elected
to the teaohing staff.
In the Vaughn street primary Bchool,
Miss Amy N. Furlong
of the
Butler
sohool, was, by unanimous vote of the

Elizabeth A.
assistant,
$425;
Day,
Katherine 0, Connolly, assistant, $425;
Mary R. MoAlensy assistant $425; Spphio
Holmes, assistant, $425. Primary—Susan
J. Sawyer, $000; Lucy A. Whiteley, assistant $400; Mary B. Logan, assistant,
Fredrika M. Parhes,
$425;
assistant,
$400; Adelaide G.
Murray, assistant,
Elizabeth
F.
assistant,
Cragin,
$400;
$400; Sadie E. Carle, assistant, $400;
Margaret O’Rourke, assistant, $400; M.
J. W. Pennell, assistant, $425; Minnie A.
Files, assistant, $400; Katie M. Melaugb,
assistant, $400; Flora H. Berry, assistant,
$400; Alice B. Beck, assistant, $100;
Joniile B. Parker, assistant, $4U0; Katie
A. Welch, $400; Mabel JordaD,
$400;
Clara B. Smart, $400.
Jackson Ornminnr Sohool—Daniel H.
Dole, prinolpal, $1440; Lydia F. Moulton,
assistant, $000; Franoes E. Uunt, assistant, $450; Ellen M. Worcester, assistant,
$460; Mary E. Kilby, assistant, $450;
Alice E. Jones, assistant, $460; Clara B.
Lang, assistant, $425; Emma Taylor,
assistant, $425; Carrie B. Norton, assistant, $426; Annie W. Doughty, $425; Lena
E. Tnkey, $425; Alice M. Varney, $425.
Center Street School, Grhmmar—J. A.
Caroline O.
Millihen, prinolpal, $1200:
Cole, assistant, $500. Primary and Kindergarten—Mary E. Jordan, assistant,
$450; Lizzio F. Wulsh, assistant,
$425;
Sadie A. Black, assistant, $400; Delia G.
Cady, assistant, $400; Mary E. Plummer,
Sallle
C.
assistant,
$400;
Baratow,
assistant, $475; Mary ConDellaii, $400.
No.
Street—
Monument
Primary
1,
Emma J. Wilson, prinolpal, $600; Susan
A. Clark, assistant, $400; Cbrlstena M.
Thompson, assistant, $400; Josephine G.
O’Connor, assistant, $400; Fannie I.
Knight, assistant, $400; Susie K. Staples,
$400; Ella E. Gould, $400; Emma G.
Sawyer, $400.
Training School, Chestnut street—
Sarah M.
Taylor, principal, $1000;
Harriet A. Armstrong, assistant, $425;
Harriet C. Baker, assistant, $425; Maude
u.

$400; Annie

Shaylor,

Mr. Horatio S. Card of tun High sohool
not re-eleoted.
In the School for the Deaf the salaries
and
of Misses Estabrook, Armstrong
Patrick were increased $75 oach.
Miss Taylor, principal of the School for

the Deaf,

was

empowered

to

employ

imnnflnn fPVi nvcilov aftasn/inn

The list of teachers elected, with
salaries, is as follows;

their

$550.

Shailer Sohool, Grnmmnr—Marada F.
Adams, principal, $1000; M. Rose Giles,
Alice I. Evans, $450;
assistant, $600;
Lulu I. Hoyt, assistant, $450; Myra I.
Russell, assistant, $425;
Eugenia I.
Charleton, assistant, $425; Eflie M. Foss,

assistant, $425.
Primary—Myra M.
Eastman, assistant, $425; Francella A.
$400;
Albertine
P.
assistant,
Evans,
Brackett, assistant, $400; Dora H. Moulton, assistant, $400.

School—W. W.
Andrews, prinoipal, $1440; Ellen C.Williams
assistant, $600; Nellie A. Moxcev, assistant, $450; Susan E. Grover, $450; Grace
Anbie
L. Jacobs,
&. Burrowos, $450;
assistant, $425; Lucetta M. Knowles, assistant, $425; Amy N. Furlonc, assistant,
$435; H. Francos Thrasher, $425; Ruth
M. Elder, $425; Ada L. Davis, assistant,
$425; Armie B. Hanson, $425; Mabel A.
Butler Grammar

West School,

Grammar—Adriana

M.

Alice L.Custis,
atsistant. $450; Mabel F. Ricker, assistant, $425; Lilian M. Waldron, assistant,
$425.
Primary—Frances M. Chaplin,
assistant, $425: Lizzie C. Fuller, assistant, $400; Nellsine I. Aagesoo, assistant,
$400; Harriet O. Proctor, assistant, $400.
North School, Grammar—E. E. Parmentor, principal, $15Q; Emma L. Robinson, assistant, $600; Sarah
C. Eastman,
assistant, $460; Lizzie D. Hawkes, assist-

Carleton, principal, $900;

«

C.

Excitiug;

Time

Harbor

Perhaps

,

Mr. Goss enme home very enthusiastic
ver Mr. Dobs whom he considers a won-

lerful speaker.
WEDDINGS.

summer

it

wasn’t

hot
The
a

about

again.
The Clarence fl. Yernon arrived with
large cargo of coal and also the Hattie
Page., R. G. Whldden and Abbie Bowk-

a

er.

>

anchored
schooners
whose
the lower harbor
had
names we could not learn.
They
and
their spankers blown all to pieces
There were
way down in

probably

two

took a

squall

outside

Sunday

night.
The Emma Jane was lying at the end
and
exof the Custom House wharf
peoted to go on a sword fishing trip to
Georges Banks. She is a very trim yaolit
sword
like vessel and the first of the
fishing fleet of the season.
The revenue steamer Woodbury sailed
on a cruise.
The British bark G. M. Warren brought
131 1-4 tons of wood pulp for the Maine
Central.
A number of sohooners arrived with
fish fares. The Uncle Joe brought about
80(10 cod and hake, Margaret Leonard,28,000; Win Wixon, 15,00 Maud Muller, 20,000 mixed fish, and the Jennie Maud 620
freah mackerel.
Struck

t

by Lightning.

The bnrn of W.A. Merrill at East Buxton was struck by lightning during the
shower Sunday and burned with eight
tons of bay. The loss was $800; insured.
J. H. Files of North Gorham lost a
number of sheep and lambs whloh were
struck
in his barn when the lightning
it. The barn wrs not burned but. the
timbers were splintered in places.

1 ouno

The

Episcopal

service

was

ling

of St. Luke’s cathedral.

imGnl-

The wed-

very quiet affair, nono hut
he immediate relatives being present
Che bride wore a handsome travelling
The rooms
1 town of Drown silk orepon.
vere decorated with ferns,
evergreens
mu a profusion of
roses.
A
wedding

<

|

was

a

ireakfast was served immediately after
he ceremony..
Mr. and Mrs.Potts left on the 1.25 train
}y the way of the White mountains for

rohnsburg, Pa,,

where

Mail

they

will reside.

Changes.

In Gorham, Juno 20, by Rev. E. C. Strout,
Jr. Hurl'.n smith ol Buxton arid Miss Grace M.
{owe
;
ot Richmond.
In Raymond. -Tune 21. by Rev. E. M. Cousins,
( diaries R.
Knight of Boston and Mabel F. Harnon of Raymond.
In Lewiston, June 19, Edward P. Goodwin of
last Livermore ana Miss Frances E. Hodgdou
if Boothbay.
In Auburn, June 20, Joseph J- Rushaof Salem
aid Miss Ellen M. Hurd of Auburn.

DEATHS.

i

«

-j?--.

1

#31,

Baking Powder.

In Gorham. June 28, Jane 3. Morse, widow yf
I. A. Morse, aged 86 years, 10 months, 12 days.
[Prayers at her late residence in Gorham, at
.1.30 a. 111. Tuesday, June 23. Funeral services
it the residence ot her son. Geo. F. Morse, 301
iprlng street, Portland. Tuesday, at 3 p. m.
in New Gloucester. June 22, Mrs. Abbie G.
itevens. widow of the late I)r. John Stevens.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon.
In Boston, June 20. Anna, wife John C. Rednoml, formerly of Windham.
In Bangor, June 21. George Parker, sou of
darenee C. and Sarah P. Ramsay, aged 1 year,
months, 4 days.

In Hannon, June.21, Abigail R. Eaton, aged

Every ingredient used in making Cleveland’s baking powder is plainly printed on the label, information
not given by makers of other
powders.

<
;

"

ReciDe book free. Send stamp and address. Cleveland Bakine Powder Co*. N. Y,

summer.

Mr. Clifford Winslow of Deering Point
has been in Boston for a few days.
Rev.JMr. Hodgson of Sawyerville.P. Q.,
has been the guest of Mr £and Mrs. Yail
of Stroudwater.
City Assessor George W. Johuson, who
hns been seriously ill with pneumonia at
his home on Johnson street. Stroudwa-

ter, Is improving rapidly.
Mrs. Andrew Hawes of Stroudwater
hns been ill for several dnys.
Mr. Traey and family of Portland have
moved to Stroudwater.
Principal Fred H. N. Witham of the
Ocean Street grammar school is spending

I

15
^ djiys.
In Bath, June 19, Thomas Cruickshank, aged
13 years.
in Palmyra, June 14, Mrs. Rufus Marshall,
.ged 80 years.
In Rockland. June 17, Mrs. Lucy J. Packard.
,ged 76 years.
In Waldoboro. June 16. Mrs. Maria T. Truerorthy, aged 28 years; Mrs. Elizabeth Planers. lived 81 veal's.

thought at Fist that the building had
been struck but although it was within

To

a

BLIND HORSE
FAR-SIGHTED MAN.

that he walked right through tiie glass.
Intelligent buyers of Clothing have nearly done the same; it’s better, however,

_______

1 GOFF,

Portland, June 22, 1896.
no excuse

but

burn outs. The street
lines woie also affected by
the
storm. Pearl street was flooded
above
the Maine Central railroad tracks
and
reached several barrels of lima
wliioh
were near the cellar being
dug for Mr.
Arthur E. Marks. The water
the lime and set the barrels and

slaked

probest

represented

are

and hun-

here, hundreds

other

the whole range of parathought at home and

This store abounds in
hot-weather comfortand whether you
to stay in the city all

makers,

about go-

or are

ing to the Islands, or to
the Cape,or to the Beach,
you’ll need to replenish
your outfit here and the
stocks are ready for you.
Hammocks from 69c
Picnic

$4.00.

baskets,

Palm and

Japanese fans
chairs, bathing

suits, towels,

etc.

Thin

underclothing,gauzy hosiery, soft shirts, breezy
neckwear.
Bay rum,
cologne and all lotions.
There's no end of things
here which these

wiarm

days

You’ll

suggest.
stock

find

our

tory

one to

a

UNDERWEAR.
Some

debris on lire oauslng a brisk
blaze.
There was a very sharp explosion during
til e fire which was probably caused by a
stiok of dynamite which was left there
by the men who were doing the blast-

ing.
BELIEF IN

SIX HOURS

Distressing Kidney and

Bladder

&

new

and cheapness to make
Muslin Underwear Dept, a

lewness
>ur

cry

busy place to-day.

*IGHT GOWNS, that
For
<

are new.

$1.00 —Several

spick spar
Empire and high-neck

Gowns in

, lew

cambric and muslin—some

■tyles—-in

1 ace-trimmed and some with embroid-

$1.25—Two Empire styles—

For
1

>ne

with

sailor

collar trimmed with

imbroidery—one with hand-featherFor $1.38 —Two Gowns of extra
| ength and with very full sleeves.

priced

<

■*

Napkins,
**
1.50
2.00

dozen

48c
(iGn

*1.25 kind,
•<

*1.00
1.25

“

opportunity.

«

Satines.

9c
10c

Giant Towel, 23x46 inch,
Hemmed All Linen,

All Linen, bleached,
18 iuch wide, Brown,

6c

7, 8, 9,10c

Bleached,

FRENCH
designed
Over

37yac.

Our

Tuesday special price,

CV*, 7Va,9c

12sCts
Everyone

of the

was

It’s the kind

the
we

Plated

style.

DRESS GOODS,
Dress

MOHAIR
everywhere
concert,

Goode.

For

wear,

evening

reception, home,
outing, bicycling.

street,

an hour through a dust storm In your
dress; when you emerge, give yourself
shake, and there you are, as clean as Tom
Reed’s political record,—not a fleck or smirch

Maybe
twenty styles, dainty things

from over-sea.
All Wool,
Silk and Wool. 75a kind,

on

you.

PARASOLS.
waiting

a

J. I. LIBBY.

Gray (light

and

had,

ever

for two reasons.

First.
A

+■
--VJ

A TttA
..

Only
>f

two

specials

+A

IVO

WUU

extraordinary

any we have sold this season at 75
its.—extra wide and full—the resull

: is
(

J. R. LIBBY.

in this sale, bul

value.

NOVELTY

FANCY

Goods.

Dress
differ-

Perhaps fifty
styles, French weaving,
Scotch Novelty, silk and wool stuffs,
too light to carry to the new store
ent

P. S. NO. 2.
BARGAIN. Since the
above was written there has
arrived and will be put ou

QUILT

sale this morning one case of White
for Autumn trade, so the $1.50, 1.25 Quilts, good size, several patterns,
At 75 cts.—A Drawer of wear-well
and 1.00 kinds go down to
69 cts correct for summer bed-wear.
:otton—deep full ruffle of four-inch
Price while they last,
59 cts.
imbroidery, and cluster of fine tucks
—well worth a dollar,
.f

o

lnr*l/-ir nin*/'hoca

SKIRTS.
For to-day a new line of CorCovers in square and V neck at

55 cts.
And
*

:

J. R. LIBBY.

DORSET COVERS and

large

a

ilther

lace

number of
or

styles

| REFRIGERATORS 1

with
We have

quare, and V neck at 50 cts.

Skirts at $1.50—Another lot the

Also
it

a

same

cambric Skirt, lace trimmed,

price.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

a

31, 30,

sg,

2j and

28,

to-day.
large stock ot

18

inch

Whalebone

will bo in demand

embroidery—round,

Corsets

FOR 25 CENTS.

[~NEW~CQLUMBIAS. 1
There
Our

Please

engths.

aowoloi*.

nn

DRAWERS.

edge—all

McKENNEY,

We’ve

good

<

<
ame as we have had which has been
We have the only large and up to date \ he best Skirt we ever sold at the
price,
lot in the city.
More than all the other i Jmbrella
style—of cambric—deep dust
dealers combined.
i uffle and open embroidered

hours by the “NEW GREAT
Tills
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
is
account
a gloat surprise on
remedy
ol its exceeding promptness in receiving

25 cLs
50 els

Ride
Mohair
one

--~

will find what you want in our stock.
A clock makes a very useful present.

relieved in six

ciiallies.

French

A

Flat

host, always
You
keep.

fifty designs is the result of
Everyone is a selected

French Artists’ genius.

Because our shirt waists
dark), light brown, sage, green, navy
tK
Jnin
_1_3
At 39 cts.—A lot that was 50 cts.
».-wjr
blue, medium brown, were $1.00,
correct.
—square tucked yoke with rolling col.
now
69c prices
1 ar and cuffs— good length and width.
Second. Because
the temperNavy blue, were $1.37% , now98c
ature was in league with us, and sold
At 50 cts.—Some that were 75
Novelty Mohair, small figures and
shirt waists for us.
:ts.—an assorted lot, not many alike- dots:
The stock is complete, styles chio
50 inch, were $1.50, now
ill good values,
$1.00
and charming.
Shirt waists to-day.
50 inch, wore $2.25, now
1.59

Hundreds of them, all the up to
date stuff. Sterling Silver 925-1000 fine
Brand

Spun, woven,
dyed, printed and
France and brought

finished in
the sea for the first America11
families.
5c.
Value and regular price always is

12Vac

Crash—All Linen Unbleached,
18

every one a selected style, every one
very fine in texture, 25c quality.
These go Tuesday at
17c
This is a Gingham

1.50

50 inch, 6 pieces.

luced prices,

et

a®S>

One
and more
styles.
Anderson’s and other best
makes. Genuine Scotch
Ginghams,
hundred

62Va

%
<V8
%

1

GINGHAMS.

SCOTCH

J. R. LIBBY.

disease

in the bladder, kidneys,back and every
part of the urinary passages in male or female.
It. relieves retention of water and
If
pain in passing it almost immediaely.
want
you
quick relief and cure tb.is is your
remedy. Sold by .C H. GUPPY CO.,
Duggist, 4W Congress St. Portland, Me.

to 19c
to «9c
to 42o
to 49c
to 69o

SOFT

PRESENTS.'
will be.

reduced,

are

17o

PLAIN

WEDDING

Always

these

been
while
for
Dress
Mohair, the
Queen of
One, with square yoke of open emthese beautiful Parasols. And
1 iroidery and hem-stitched ruffle—hard Fabrics, goes into the east window.
so have some of
you, and when you
Con this list of Mohair marko see why any $2.00 Gown is better.
see them
you’ll say they arc worth
The other, a V neek Gown with downs :
for. White, Black, Dresden
waiting
>pen bands of fine and dainty embroidprinted. Ruffles? Well, I should
erythink so.
Several other new lace-trimmec
MOHAIR. Navy blue,
md embroidery-trimmed
Gowns al
brown, bottle green, tan,
31.50, 2,00, 3.00, and up to 6.00.
gray, light and dark.
Some uew “Hathaway” Gowns
Were 62% and 50o, now
39c
P. s.
n Cambric and muslin.
Also needle point checks,
39c
SHIRT WAISTS. Sat46 inch, light and dark gray,
SIGHT GOWNS marked down,
urday was the largest shirt
dark brown, botTo-day we put on sale twc brownish mixtures,
waist day's selling that we
59c
,mall lots of low
Gowns at re- tle green,

1

& Bro. Star

"

long and full.

:ry— all extra

1

CO.

Silver Bleach,
Bleached,

attractive prices—the markTowels.
ng down and closing out of some
xld lots—enough in the way oi All Linen, 18x3S inch,

new

pain

Underwear at

new

At 50 cts.—As good a Drawer both
is to quality of muslin and embroidery

OWEN, MOORE

29
32
48
63
21
34
46

i uid

satisfac-

select from.

•*

5,'q

,titched bands.

Jo

“

■Yu size

abroad.

Ware.

disturb,

20 cents

Napkins.

MUSLIN

styles covering

sol

Rogers

not

WASH

72

in

elsewhere

All the best

'•

64
56
64

to

sunstroke,

reason

shown

numerous

our

GOODS, that wash.
Lappet Lace, a tough lacelike weave with printed designs like printed warps, very cool

inch Half Bleached.

66

^

few feet of the shattered tree it
was
uninjured. The electric light wires were
struck all over the oity in several plaoos

to

(as applied

and wearable,

why everybody should
carry a parasol.
Nothing like our line

piazza

Novelty

close.

64
68
60
73

enough

to

THE

Table Damask.

1

summer,

man BLACKS.
IMPECUNIOUS
“Better
is
it
to
move
sayeth,
mohairs, as popthan to pay rent.”
ular a black fabric as goes
The wise merchant sayeth, “Better
this summer.
Goods that
is it to sell stock than to move it!”
sell themselves without
any salesman’s efforts.
Goods from which
dust slides, that rain, fog or surf does

kind
Table Linen and our Dress 25c
35c kind
Goods stock): All the odd gocklnd
62Vac kind
patterns of Table Linen, all the too kind
wrinkled and dust-flecked pieces, all
WEST WINDOW.
the remnants have been price-cut to

The Clothiers.”

from

dreds of

Melting Mountain of Gingham !

A

MORAL

to come in through the door. Every
attention paid to lookers as well
as

safety

are

5

$9.25!
FISK

I

If “Mountain of Ginghams” sounds like hy-pet-bols spoiled in three letters, just figure wi ll
pencil and paper how many Mounts Washington it would take, piled one upon another to reach
as high up into cold space as these 13.706 yds. (41,718 feet) If tho
Ginghams could he unrolled
and balanced on end, one piece above the other.

at

buyers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WESTEROOK GINGHAMS began melting away before the
ardent dollars of eager customers at 8 o’clock yesterday morning,
and they continued to melt all day, but there was such a mountain of them that one day’s melting cannot consume them.
i
So the sale goes on to-day at
jg

a

a

causing
railway

NEW ADVERTISEMENT'S.
_

1 THE

Yecsterday morning a horse with but
imperfect sight became so interested in
our big window of Men’s $1S Suits

comfort

makers

ly after he arrived he asked to

dence, R. L, with bis family arrived at
his old homo at Stroudwater to spend the

From

ductions of all the

Officer
Short-

Mitchell was near at hand and caught
tho man before be bad gone 10 feet.
Mr. Fred Parker, instructor in the
gymnasium at Browu university, Provi-

5

to your

is

Sunday evening

Attention is called to the change of
his summer vacation at
his home in
\ line in the arrival and
[departure o
Surry.
, □alls made necessary by tbe changes in
Miss Belie M. Rico, South street, a
t he
various
railroads
whioh
Is
graduate of the Peering High
school.
elsewhere.
The l- prinoipal
1 irinted
this week from the
Stevens
graduates
are
in
the
arrival
of
the
south
hanges
school of New Glouooster.
[ ,nd west malls at 11.30 a. m. instead
of
Mr. Edmond Darkey, the popular let] 2.30 p.
m. as formerly, and of the eastter carrier at Deering Point aud Oakdale,
< rn at 12.30 instead of 1 p.
m
Parniing- has with his
family takentbe J. P.Smith
i on etc. being duo at 12 m.
The closing
avenue.
house,
Deering
c f the regular west mail is now
at 11.30
Miss Maude Harlowo of Biohniond and
;
m. Instead of 12 m. as formerly,
but
MIbs Marraret Thompson of Kennebunk
t here is an additional dispatch at 1
p.
have been the guests of Mrs. S. H. Paru.
The principal east mails oloso
at
sons, Forest avonuo, Deering point.
] 2 m., but there is an additional
doThe noon western mail beginning yesto
( patch at 12.30 p. m.
most
points,
terday will close at 11.16 a. m., instead
1 irand Trunk line mails arrive at 12 m
of 13 m., as formerly.
m. ami 7.30 p. m.
: ,nd close at 6.0 a.
The Emergency club will hold an inThe Free Baptist clergyman at North formal pionic Wednesday, July 1, with
i slesboro, says that during the eight Mrs. Sawyer of East Deering.
i nonths in
which he has U6en pastor,
During the electric storm Sunday
I here hasn’t bean a marriage,
birth or
night a big tree in the yard of Mrs. C.
( lentil in the parish.
h. Dill of Stroudwater was struck by a
bolt and badly shattered. The inmates
MARRIAGES.
of tho house were badly frighented and

Pure and Sure.'1
3t* .<.

noon.

iressively performed by Rev. Dwight

the

advantage

of

and Free Sts.

for

town.

Mr. Fred G. Pettengill has
gone to
Turner’s Falls for a few days.
In tho municipal court yesterday
bofore Judge Hopkins, Walter Taylor was
sentenced to 30 doys in jail for drunken-

be token
out of the oell into the officers’ room.
This was done and he took off his
ooat
turned around and jumped through tho
open doorway and started for home. Offi-

|

HERE’S

and that’s

Mrs. Reuben T. Jones, the mother of
Clerk Jones Is very ill at her home
on Ocean street.

in a badly intoxicated state by
Haskell and taken to the station.

Middle, Cross

putting off
Parasol buying
They are
any longer!
their weight in
worth
gold days like these.
They not only contribute

3ity

found

■mV’*'

WE CAN INTEREST

a'A

WOODFORDS CORNER.

cer

Mrs. Grace
Paine
Hugh Eustiee Potts of
rohusburg, Pa., took place at the resilence of the brides mother, Mrs. Annie
1S3 Spring street,
J Q. Paine,
yesterday

thlnueBt of
white umbrella

of the good
and
the
afternoon
were skimming along in fast style.
sahooner
The United States fishing
Grampus arrived yesterday and sailed
The yachts took
breeze blowing In

Potts-Paine.

The wedding
Jhase and Mr.

News.

yesterday.
clothing and

I

bis
avenue, is building an addtiou to
residence.
Mr. and Mrs. William Swoetslr have
returned from a week’s visit to their son
in Denmark.
The C. F. Willard box factory base ball
team was defeated at Cash Corner by the
Ligonia Irons Saturday by a score of 2
to 82.
Mrs Luoy Leighton of North Falmouth
hns been visiting friends here.
Miss Utorgie Thompson graduatedwith
honor last week from the Gorham Normal school.

was

n

J. B. LIBBY.

yesterday afternoon.
Last night a large audienoe assembled
at the Free church.to listen to the fine
concert given under the auspioes of the
Coroiottio quartette.
The
programme
was finely rendered
and
much
enjoyed.
Mr. William Leviqne, Stevens Plains

Taylor

■

....

the

to a
out bf the barn and took him
Tlie Portland Railroad company is dodace of safety. Mr. Johnson went into
ing an Immense business. The cars to
the burning barn to resone Mr. Trefeth- and from the new
park at Riverton were
the crowded all
in’s horse. As he was going into
day yesterday. Work has
and
dal I the animal lot both heels fly
been pushed rapidly aloDg on the double
Sir. Johnson received a severe kick just track exteusiou and It is
thought that
hones
oelow the hip and although no
it will be ready for use in a few
days
bruised more.
wore broken the leg was badly
Johnson
did
ind swollen. Mr.
not give
The youn g men ot Morrllls are talking
knife of
ip, however, but taking out his
giving a hot weather daneo in
Boyd
an
olimbed over the top of
adjoining hall a week from tonight,
itali reached down and cut tho halter and
Joseph Soule and Harry Wilson haVB
ifter some hard work succeeded in drivthe
Portland
accepted positions with
ng the now thoroughly frightened ani- Railroad
company.
nal out and none too soon for the hay in
Mr. Harry Merrill of Auburn, a for;he loft right above was all on fire and mer student at Westbrook
Seminary, is
and
smoke
in
;he flames
was pouring
visiting frionds here during commence1 ill directions.
Parties attempted to catch ment week.
;ha horse when he came out but be broke
Mr. Ralph Estes of Winn, formerly of
for
the Westbrook
iway and made a dnsh again
Seminary but now of Brown
was
driven
He
burn.
away by
lurning
university, is visltiDg friends hore this
;he peoplo who had gathered about and week.
mruing made a dash for the open fields
Mr. C. F. Soammnn and wife leavo
were
where all endeavors to eatoh him
shortly for Solon, Me., on a fishing
1 inavailing up to late yesterday afternoon.
trip.
Sir. Libby’s horse received such a shook
W. E. Leighton of Howard
Medloal
rom the stroke of lightning that he
is school is
homo for the summer.
deaf.
;otally
Mr. Frank Vangban of New York, formerly of the Westbrook Seminary, is visA FATAL FALL.
iting Mr. C. H. Farrah. Mr. Vaughan
Her Is on bis way to bis old homo in Strong
of
Salem
Missed
Morse
lira,
on a vacation trip.
Footing,
The weather today
Mrs. Capt. Swott of West street
who
is likely to he
fitinflntr nlahf
(4nrh<nn
npfiiirrftrt a has beon passing a few days with Mrs.
fair.
of Henley of South Portland returned home
the death
, ad accidont resulting in

<

Portland School for Deaf—Elizabeth R.
principal, $1600 and buard;
Emma L. Plympton, assistant, $700 and
board; Mary L. Devine, assistant. $600
and beard; Kstella M. Draper, assistant,
$425 and beard; A. Etta Estabroolc, assistant, $500; L. Isabel Harris, assistant,
$500; Graoe E.Armstrong, assistant, $500;
Annie L. Patrick, assistant, $500.
Evening School—John A. Mllliken, $3
per night; Charles O. Caswell, $1.60 per
night; T. H. Gately, Jr., $1.50 per night;
Lizzie F. Walsh, $1.60 per night; Carrie
B. Norton, $1.50 per night.

MORRILL'S CORNER.
This is commencement week at

ness.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
—...If..

is
Westbrook Seminary and the
town
While tho barn of Mr. Henry Trefethen rapidly filling up with
strangers who
was burning
Sunday afternoon Mr. have been drawn here for this ocoaslon.
I'refethen rushed in to rescue the two This afternoon at 2.30 p. ra. the class day
Mr.
worses belonging to himself
and
exeroisos will be observed at the churoh
Libby. He succeeded in cutting tho halt- and the class tree planted on the campjr of Mr. Libby’s horse and drove the anus.

Drawing—Luoy

would have been uncomrorrame tnere.

High School—Albro E.Chaso, principal,
$2000; Leroy L. Hlght, assistant, $1350;
O. Caswell, assistant, $1300;
Charles
Antolue Dortioos, assistant, $1300 George
E. Marsh, Jr., assistant, $700; Caroline
K. Gould, assistant,
$700; Floia E.
Coolldge, assistant, $000; Annie P. True,
B. Morse,
Gertrude
asassistant, $000;
sistant, $600, Alice M. Lord, assistant,
$600; Florence I.
Pollister, assistant,
$600; Ellen S. Baker, assistant,
$600;
Comie M. Spear, assistant,
$60U; Eliza
A. Taylor assistant,
Susie J.
$600;
Mantle, assistant, $600; Linda Graves,
Carrio E.
assistant, $600;
Robinson,

Kenney. $425.

Eva

an

During Sunday’s Electric Storm.

$400.

wharves

The city sohools will close for the sumltion

$425;

Teaolier of Musio—Ann E.Merrill, $800.
Teaohers of Manual Training—George
H. Babb, $1300, Arthur D. Deane, $1000.
L. Gordon,
Special Teacher—Carrie

a

housekeeper.

of

Bedlow, $475.

Taylor,

was

M. Allan,

Assistant Teacher

elected to the place.
the
In the Manual
training school
salary of Principal Babb was increased
$100. Mr. Arthur D. Deane was le-olected
ac-

r.

People at Peaks Had

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DEER1NG.

lira. Morse, mother of Prof. Morse
of
assistant, $400; Annie J.Clark, assistant,
Mary iaiom, Mass., and. Mr. George F. Morse
$400; Ellen Goold, assistant, 400;
E. Dunbar, assistant, $400.
< if this’oity. Mrs. Morse was at tho homo
Primary Sohool No. 6, Park Street— , if her daughter, Mrs. Clark. Sho got
Martha
Rosa.E. True, principal, $600;
after sho had retired and attempted to
W. Blake, assistant,
$400; Alice L. ip
Fuller, assistant, $400; Mary E. Nesmith, i ;o down stairs. In some way sho missed
assistant, $400; Annie Belle Lowell, ior footing and fell to the bottom of the
Ethelyn G. Clark,
assistant, $400;
fairs. When she was taken up it was
Waterhouse,
assistant, $400; Beula B.
skull was fractured,
1 ound that her
assistant, $400.
Primary Sohool, No. 7, Brackett Street iledioal ssistance was called at once but
—Mary F. Stackpole, prinolnal, $600; , ibe lived only about an hour.
She was
Annie B. Goudy, assistant, $400; Mary
;7 years of age.
E.
Faies,
assistant, $400; Clara C.
Prof. Morse was at the house at time
$400; Marion R.
Sawyer,
assistant,
] laving come here to
Worcester, $400.
spend his vaoaMoLellan School, Primary No. 8, Carion.
roll Street—Ellen D. Stevens, prinoipal,
$600; Mary P. Robinson, assistant, $400;
DEBS COMING.
Clara A.Thurston, assistant, $400; Bessie
Fannie
O. Ham,
$400;
assistant,
Howarth, assistant, $400; Elizabeth A. Clio Famous Labor Leader to Be In PortShort, $400.
land Next Monday.
Primary Sohool No. 9, Vaughan Street
N.
$600;
—Amy
Furlong, prinoipal,
Mr. W. P. Goss returned from Boston
Margaret W. Langthorne, assistant, $400;
Marie L. Houston, assistant, $400.
■esterday whore on Sunday he heard EuPeaks Island Sohool—L. Agnes Morrill,
1 [eno V. Debs, president of tbe America n
principal, $650; Maud A. Simpson, asslstant, $450; Laura E. Parker, assistant, Hallway Union. Mr. Goss arranged that
Hr. Debs should come to Portland next
$450.
Long Island School, West End—Alloe donday and speak in City Hall.
The
G. Cannell, $425.
Central Labor union will hold a spcolal
Long Island School, East End—Flora
neeting this evening at 8 o’clock to
Webber, $475.
OliflC IslandHSohool—Graoe P. Dow, $300. : nake arrangements for a mass meeting
Teacher of Writing and Drawing—H. lext
Monday evening.
W.
$1400.
C.

to

r.aun

HM;

Colesworthy, $425; Elsie M. Pike, $426;
Emma Sanborn, $425.
Primary Sohool No. 4, Casco Street—
Isabelle Garvin, principal, 1600; Martha
Foley, assistant, $400; Jennie E. French,

board elected principal in place of Miss
Kloauor K. Loring.
The resignation of Miss Ada B. Curtis,
as principal of the Peaks
Island school,
was
accepted, and Miss Morrill was

but has anuounced his intention
cept a position at Malden, Mass.

assistant,

rauyan,

Delano, $425; Graoe H. Hodgkins, $425;
•Mabel Skillings, $425; Martha W. Howe,

SAVING THE HORSES.

see

are none

prices

are

right.

them before you purchase.

C0~

4 and 8 Free Street.
je23

we

had

all

numbers

would cost you

better.

FRANK P, TIBBETTS &

If

d3t

from Si.00
$1.30 fer pair.

to

Odd lot to close at

FITZGERALD’S,
536
jeii2

Congress

Street, City.
dt£

•

MISCEIXAJrEOIJS.
MAINE

|

Items of interest Gathered

pendents

Correa*

by

of the Press*

Richmond, June 20. Far the first time
in the history of the party in this town
there is likely to ho two delegations from
at the Republican
County
at
Convention to be held
Bath Jum
dOih, and which delegation shall be reoognized is a matter for the convention tc
Richmond

Grant Rogers, Esq., the present
incumbout, and Charles D. Newell, Esq.,
a former Incumbent, both of
Richmond,
aro candidates for the County
Attorneyship. Tho friends of Newell wished tho
town caucus for the purpose of ohoosing
delegates to the Conuty convention called
for today, and it was at first understood
decide.

that

-----

tho chairman of the Ropublicac
town committee would issue the call acoordinlgy. Rogers and his friends desired to have tho caucus called for Thursday next, and the chairman of the town
committee decided to issue the call for
that day, and did so.
Meanwhile the
Newell side had learned how tho oall was
to'bejmade and they had another call
issued, signed by nine of the thirteen
members of the town committee, for a
caucus to bo held today.
A caucus was
hold at tho town ball Saturday afternoon
in accordance with the lattor call, In
which tho Rogers party apparently took
no part.
Tho action of the caucus was
unanimous, and the following were
hosen delegates to the County Conven
tion: John S. Chapman, Wm. A,
Bib
her, William Barker, Charles O. Rowe
Walter E.
Whitney, Charles Jackson
Ernest Herbeit, Alfred A. Williams .ant
Frank A. Osborne were chosen alter
nates.
A town committee was chosen
of which the village members are: Noble
Maxwell, C. O. Rowe, .1. S. Chapman
Charles Jackson and
T. G. Herbert
Noble Maxwell was nominated by no
elamation as onndidate for represonta
live to tbe legislature.
Notices were
posted in the vicinity of the ball by Mr.
Rogers, declaring against the legality ol
the caucus of today and giving notice o!
the caucus next Thursday
The matter
in

causing a ouiisiuernmu but hi

tut

cowu

The Newell side claim
political oirclos.
the call issued by a majority of the town
committee will bold, while the other
side contends that only the call issued by
tho chairman of tho committee is legal.
Tho Richmond
Lumber
Company’s
plant has heeu offered for sale, the renson for the move, if is
announced, is because oi the intended removal from town
of its manager, M. P. Milliken, who
will
in business elsewhere.
engaged
This is the oldest continued industry in
town and has always
dona a thriving
business.
Pownal.

colors, sizes,
that

we

34 to

44,

have been sell-

ing recently so many of
at @!CS per suit, will be
offered TODAY to close
out the entire lot at
ONLY

They

are

separate

arranged

on

counters

so

that they can foe seen
and
selected
easily.
First come, first served.

Juno 22.—Never
since the
observance of “Children's Sabbath” became au annual ooourence at tho Congrugattional church here has there been
such a highly interesting programme ae
was
carried
out
yerterday through
the earnest and untiring efforts of Miss
Miss Hodsdon
Josephine H. Hodsdon.
showed a most excellent understanding in
assigning the parts and the children did
great credit, not only to themselves but
their faithful teacher as well..
The re
marks by our pastor were perfectly
adapted to the occasion and show his
rare talent of so happily adaptng himseli
to every time and place. Our choir sang
with their usual gocd taste. The decorations were very beautiful and reflected
great credit to tho excellent skill of Mr.
James Mars ton, Miss Anna Dahn and
Mrs. Alice Noyes.
The heat of the Iasi throe days has been
intense.
About
noon
yesterday tho
wind olianged to the south and about
four, shower clouds arose in the west
which condensed rapidly and in less tbar
an hour was
experienced the heaviest
shower for years. Had it not have been
that before passing overhead the show
er separated part
passing along toward
the sea by way of Royals river and the
the Androscoggin
w<
part following
should without
doubt
have suffered
considerable damage.
An event occurred here on June
t9th
which deserves something more
than e
passing notice. It was tiie 90th birthday
of our oldest townsmen Mr. F. George
Noyes. It is rare that one attains so advanced age, and so perfectly retains his
Mr.
bodily and mental powers as han
Noyes. Your correspondent notioed him
in
his
hoeing
garden (which by the way
is always a fine one) only a few days ago
with almost the vigor of youth.
During
the day Mr. NoyeB reoeived many coils
and ooLgratnlatiODs on his
advanoed
years accompanied with such
excellent
health.
Miss Ella Hodsdon is at present passing a few days with friends In Hebron.
Mr. Harley Hascall with wife and infant son from Boston, has been at
Mr.
Arnold Newmon, for the past week.
Mr. L. B. True and wife, also
Mr,
Earnest True and wife, have
recently
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman True.
Miss Lizzie Hodsdon is now
absen (
from homo on a visit to friends in Rockland.
Do not forget the strawberry festival
wlsinh is to be given by the Ladies Aid
on Wednesday evening, Juno 24th.
The social given by the I. G. R. M.,
_n-1...........

surance.

Buck Pond June
22.
Yesterday,
Children’s day, was observed
in the
Gower church.
The church looked beautifully. The altar was a bank of Honors, and potted plants wore everywhere
The childpossible for them to stand.
ren’s exercises were tine, and the singing
good. Quito a number of strangers were
Three of the
present from Falmouth.
young ladies readjbeautifully. All in.all
it was excellent.
Mr. Maoentee, wlilie riding Saturday
his carriage,
night, was thrown from
and at this writing is in a oritieal condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Grant, from
BeeHug, were the guests of Mrs. J. F.

Grant, Sunday.
Lightning struok

i..

in

several places
No damduring the shower last night.
age except to trees. The rain was welcome

everywhere.
Buxton.

West
School
cessful
Hon.

Buxton, June 22.
closed Friday, after

Hollis High
a
very suc-

term of nine" weeks.
C. K. Wold, who has been stopping at Pike’s Hotel during his wife’s
absence, has returned to his home.
The many friends of Noah H. Smith regret to ler.in of his death which took place
at the Maine General Hospital,
where he
underwant
a
Ha
surgical operation.
loaves a wife, one son and two daughters; also one sister and two brothers,
Mrs. Storer Milliken, George Smith of
Deoring, and S. P. Smith, of Boston.
Kev. Mr. Minard, who is to remain
here till September as pastor of the Free
Baptist church, had a baptism Sunday
afernoon A. H. Barnes, Thomas Bradbury and wife, and Miss Grace Warren

baptized.

were

nve o'clock

Sunday atternoon
quite a heavy thunder shower accomhail
panied by
passed over this place.
The rain continued to fall
during the
-ioout

evening.

Paris*

West Paris,
Maine Wood

June 22.
The State of
Rim Company have got
nearly ready to start business. They are
already getting out the stock for the
rims.
The Primary school, under the supervision of Miss Linnie Looke, of this
The High
place, closed last Friday.
School is to keep one week longer.
The shower of Sunday was just
what

needed.

was

Pownal,

The balance of our
@12, $ 3 5, and SIS fine ail
wooi. seasonable Sack
Suits in medium light

Mr. Kingsbury Curtis is rather slim
this spring, but it is hoped ho will be
bettor soon.
Miss Bertha Colburn, of Paris Hill,
is
visiting her cousin, Laura Dunn.
Mr. Lewis Mann has finished running
his mill until he can get more lumber.
Mrs Mary Turner, of Brookton, Mass.,
is visiting her brother, A. R. Buokman, of this place.
South

Berwick.

South Berwick, June 23. —The commuwas greatly shooke 1 Sunday evoning
to hear ut the sudden death of
Walter
Hanscom the youngest son of Mr.
and
Mrs. George Hanscom of Great
Works.
about
the
Young Hanscom had been
house all day until a short time
before
the shower be went out into tbo
flell
near the house to pick
strawberries mid
while there was struck by lightning and
instantly killed. The young man was
about 18 years of age and very
popular
with all his acquaintances.
Ho
was a
bright student of the junior olass at Berwiok acadomy where he will be greatly
missed.
Rev. George Lewis preached the annual
sermon to the graduating class of
the
Berwick academy on Sunday afternooD
in the Congregational oburoh.
He chose
Jacob's dream as the subject of bis discourse and from it preached a most excellent sermon.

nity

Buxton.

West Buxton, June 23.—Rev.
Burton
Mlnard administered the ordinance
of
baptism to four new oouverts last S uu-

day afternoon.
The

roar

of the Saco drive of

logs

Academy.

St. Flizab eth

The

exercises of
St.
Elizabeth Academy will take plaoe at
the Kavanagh hall, F’riday next, at 3
commencement

This will be the programme:
Bounding So Merrily, (Chorus),
p.

m.

Perkins

..i-

pleasant occasion. A large numbei
present.
Sohools dosed throughout the town,
on Friday of
last week. Later reports
from several of the Districts will begir
given.
very

Salutatory,

were

F almonth

LIGHTNING.

Fa'mouth. June 93. Mrs. Phebe wift
of Wiliam Brown, died Sunday morning,
Sho was highly esteemed by a large ciroh
of friends.
During the show9r of Sunday afternoor
the barn of Mr.
W.
H.
Barker wai

will

doubtless pass here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hargraves were at
Boston last week.
Mrs. C. A. Getohell has returned from
Nashua, N. H., where she has an invalid
eister.
Much interest and sympathy in
this
vicinity are centered in the Maine General hospital where Noah H. Smith has
bad- two oritical surgical operations performed. Later—Mr. Smith failed to rally and died last Sunday.

A

DAMAGES BY

Miss Helen

The Light

luozart

Margaret Donoand Alice Quinn.

Donovan,

Mary

Horton
on

Headman's Bar,

(Class
Recitation),
Rexford
Sylphlden, (Instrumental Solo), ; Cade
Miss

Marie

Essay

O’Donoghue.

Cronise

*

Pansies,

Andrieux
Wilson

Fly Away, Birdling, (Seleot Chorus),

Abt

For academic honors: Gold and silver
medals awarded for good conduct, silver
medals awarded for regular
attendance,
gold medal awarded for
instrumental

music, gold medal awarded for
needle
work, silver medals awarded for scholarand
ship in the second, third
fourth
olasses of high aoademy, silver
medals
for

scholarships in the first
junior academy.

If

yoss are looking for bargains I !>ave thesis, better values
than ! hove ever been ab5e tsi
offer yon before.
Cab and see
Iheci before yoss buy a 3d band
v. SseeS. i Stave them, all prices;.

and

Pauline MoAchorn,Elizabeth HeConville
and Catharine Sheehan.
Valedictory, Miss Ellen Kerwin. Class
song, Morrison.
A Drowned While

years old
this city
rougraes St.

JTortlar.d, 3!fi
iitl

June
son

was

Bathing Case.

S3.—William,

a

stream while in
ternoon.

swimming Monday

Forty word.
one

FOR

SUMMER RESORTS.

Inserted under Uiia heed
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Forty words inserted un^w this

head
week for 25 cents, cash In advance.

one

Boarders

COUNTRY

Lebanon, N. Y. It creates a natural appetite and insures the digestion of what is
eaten with it. It overcomes the
wasting
Mt.

which is fatal in the consumptive process.
A man may lose money and not die a
bankrupt. One may have consumption and
not die of it. This is science and sense. The
success of this new remedy proves it.

SALE OF VALUABLE ItEE ESTATE.
F. 0. BAILEY & CO., ACCTIOJiEEKS.
Pursuant to a decretal order from the Supreme Judicial Court iu the case of Mary E.
et al in Equity
against George D.
Clark, et al, 1 shall sell to tlie highest bidder
at public auction, on' the
premises at 3
o’clock in the afternoon of Wednesday, July
8, 1890, the following described real estate,
with the buildings thereon, situated cn the
rnnipr of krnvfl
and Portland strapf® in th a
city of Portland, containing about one hundred and fifty thousand square feet, subject
to a mortgage given by George
D. Clark,
February 13, 1891, to the Union Muutal Life
Insurance Company for $6000,
the interest
upon which has been paid to January l, 1896.

Libby,

I want to buy from
WANTED—Bicycles.
$5,000 to $10,000 worth of bicycles, new,

excepting

OPEN NOR THE SEASON.

_jnela-l
about five or ten miles
away from salt water,
where there are no children, on line of railroad.
Room 6, Oxford
17-1
Building.

WANTED—Board
from Portland,

in

a

in want

persons
and bags to call
WANTED—All

593

westerly
northerly

tmccictitua

of

trunks

ginning.
The premise^

to be sold are subject
to a
right of way in the passageway eleven feet
wide running from Portland street in
the
rear of the lot so far as it adjoins the
Waldron land.

3P

Master in

Chancery.

FIRST CLASS
I A N O S

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO

Trunks

repaired.

pictures.

bottom

give

Open evenings. We

frame

Very Fancy

or

one

A
/Y /Y/Y PER month salary.
few
y\j ladies and gentlemen wanted
to canvass. Above salary guaranteed.
Call
or address,
MRS. L. H. LIBBY,
Scarboro,
17-2
Ale., State Agent.
FEW Reliable Solicitors can find permanent paying employment representing the
Mount Hope Nurseries. Satisfactory salaries
paid to the right men. For Particulars write
ELLW ANGER & BARRY-, Rochester, N. Y.
17-1

A

__

HORSES, CARRIAGES. ETC.

$100
The

Will Ptircliiise

liandome voting trotting

mare

Martha

this fast and handsome young trotting and road mare has been used exclusively for road and family driving, is without
doubt as line an animal as
lives, having
bottom, disposition and stengtli, combined
with speed. I will sell her at the above low
figure which is less than quarter her value
on account of
I will
giving up driving.
guarantee her sound, reliable and safe for
or
most
timid
to
drive. Not
any lady
person
afraid of cars or street obstacles,
has
no
tricks in or out of stable, in fact is a perfect
pet, 7 years old, weighs 1000 pounds, a model
of beauty in trotting, wears no
boots or
weights. Can trot better than 2.30 and road
12 miles an hour and as a pole mare has few
equals. 1 hold her full pedigree in writing.
I will allow 30 days’ trial. Further particulars Inquire at private stable, No. 4 Allston
street, second street in rear of State House,
Boston, Mass.
junl7d2w

Wilkes;

HELP.

in every city and town
Maine and New Hampshire to
RELIABLE
handle
fast
men

selling specialities.
Apply after

our

to

in

right parties.

MANAGER, 20o£

Middle

Liberal terms
9
a. m.
to

street, up

flight.

one

22-1

117ANTED—I want a thoroughly reliable, en*
ergetic man her$, and one or two in towns
outside, to open small offices and handle my
goods, mo canvassing—all goods sold direct to
dealers.) Permanent position and good pay to
honest workers. Send stamp and references to
A. T. MORRIS, care this paper.
19-1
WANTED—Good
House Painters, at once.
""
A. L. BERRY. 297 Forest Ave., 18 Glenwdoa Ave., Woodfords.
19-1
drug clerk with two
WANTED—a
Address
years’ experience.

his

or

ffice.

o

three

CLERK,
18-1

MAN WANTED, not employed,
known among Church people, $18 per
week. Write Standard Manufacturing Co., 11
Franklin street, Boston, Mass.

CHRISTIAN
jne9

dlawlOwTu

Forty words or less inserted under this
Head for one week for 25 cts. in advance.
IF WE WANTED A CLOCK
Would go to McKenney’s because he has

more up-to-date Clocks than all the other
stores combined. His 96o alarm clock is waking up the town. Clocks, 96c to $50.00,

McKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument Square.
SHOEING-Four shoes l.OO; fancy
work.
Give

!***** DR.

of the ride

at MOODY’S for
COLD

by stopping
a

GLASS of

REFRESHING

A wheel rack

SODA.

is there to hold

street,

501 Fore

9-2

flesh is heir to. Second sight
consultation
free. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 p
m., to 9 p. m.
8-ti

FREEI Pictures! We frame
them! Those in want of pictures should
call on us before going elsewhere. The picture
"Thorough-bred” given with every picture we
frame. All kinds of easels from 36c up. E. D.
REYNOLDS. 693 congress St., next door to
Shaw's Grocery
Store._ feb24-w6

PICTURES!

STORE

FOR RENT OR

LEASE—Fine

store

n most prominent corner of
Munjoy Hill.
pump is at Splendid location, suitable for groceries,
fancy goods, rug store, gents’ furnishing
your tires goods or tailor’s store. Advantagious in terms
lor the right party. Apply to MISS F.
B
..
HEARN, 137 Congress street.
jul-8

yonr wheels and
your disposal if
need it.

CLAYTON,

mill.

E. B. REED, scientific and magnetic
healer, 113 Free street, corner of Oak
street, Portland, Me., treats all diseases that

When yon ride out through
Woodfords add to the pleasures

call. J. H.
Delano’s

opposite

♦

a

KING,

Coal black
pony 4 years old, weighs
pounds, absolutely sound and kind, is

H.

have
tion.

T OST—A
U wings,

parrot, color, green, with red on
and head. Flew from window at 6
Clifton St., Woodfords, at 7 o’clock Sunday
evening. Finder will be given reward of $10.00
if the bird is returned to above address uninu.

JZO-L

11

lines, and as the vacation season is uear at
hand we invite the public to secure their supply
of outing shoes at our store. We have full
lines of Oxfords in all the leading styles, aud
our assortment of Russet Goods is the largest
in the state. We are making a specialty oi
Children’s Footwear and our prices for the
low.
For Commencesame are remarkably
ment exercises we are prepared to furnish
graduates with the latest styles of White
Slippers and Patent Leathers.

Preble House,

between Bramhall St. and Riues
of Cumberland and Casco Sts.
62 Brain hall and receive reward.

Bros., by way

head
week for 25 cants cash in advance.

Conveniently
FORandSALE—Cottage.
partly furnished, situated

ADRIFT—Near Trundy’s reef
a small row boat.
Owner can recover
by proving property and paying charges.
Apply to JOHN H. PEABLES, Cape Elizabeth.
17-1

PICKED

IJP

Gould Cottage atRockbound Park,
Peak s Island.
For particulars apply to
C. WILSON, 62 Exchange St.
23-1

V.

rno LET-Very pleasant rent of 7 rooms and
a
Dath room, steam heat, hot and cold water,
new paint inside and outside, house
nearly new,
price low to a good tenant. 116 North St. Inquire of F. A. CRAWFORD, 650 Congress St.,

house.23-1

at

or

SALE—fine Chickering Grand Piano in
perfect order and tone, suitable for hall,
Will be sold at a bargain
vestry or residence,
if applied for soon, at Piano Ware Rooms.
J. P. WHEELWRIGHT, 548 1-2 Congress St.,
corner Oak.ii>-l

pOR
1

Cottages
pURNISHED
mond Island. One
A

let

to

little Dia-

on

plastered, six chambers,

large parlor with
and kitchen, all in

fire place, large dining room
hard wood finish; one of the
and
located
best
best,
cottages iu Casco Bay;
will let for the season on reasonable terms.
One with four chambers and three living rooms
all furnisned. A. M. SMITH, Little Diamond
Island.
23-1
RENT—Near Moument square, an upper tenement of live rooms, in good repair; sunny and pleasant. Possession given
Eximmediately. BENJAMIN SHAW, 61£
20-1
change street.

cows, young and gentle, for sale
GRADEJewel’s
Island. Apply to DANIEL

at
TRAIN.

ACRE

FOR

SALE—Farm 40 acres, 8 miles out; 5
minutes from depot in
Cumberland;
close to school, stores and church;
house 0
rooms in perfect repair with
ample outbuildings ; excellent orchard grafted; raspberries
and strawberries in abundance with all tools
for $2000.
VV.
H. WALDRON & CO., 180
Middle street.
20-1

FOR

LET—“Lowell Cottage" furnished, seven
Little Diamond.
Apply to A. M.
244 Commercial St.
22-dlw

TO

rooms.

WARREN,

FOR SALE—Deering Centre,

LET—Furnished cottage; fine location;

TO

girl who has
WANTED—A
perlence. Apply 83 Spruce 8t.
nurse

Portland, Maine. ISfANTED—Girls that are in need
dtf
»»
meut in
families or

of

had ex23-1
employ-

private
hotels should
immediately at Mrs. Palmer’s office399 1-2
Congress St., as plenty of places are waiting

SPECIAL

^Closing

Contemplating a change of business I will,
during the month of June, close out the balance
of my stock of Watches And Jewelry at cost
and less. Now is your opportunity.

SALE”

-OF

-

PAPERS.

This being the end of the Spring
Season we will offer for sale, (com
mencing Monday June 15th) a larg<
assortment of choice papers at a figure
much below the regular prices.
TV
those who are in need of papers now oi
ater on, this is a splendid opportunitj
to purchase new fresh goods at a bar-

LAMSQN, LORING, SHORT & HARMON,
jul3

filled for all branches of work.

competent
WANTED—A
keeper. Apply with

23-1
for housereference,
175

cottage to let—At Fort
Hill, Cape Elizabeth, convenient to
electrics and supplied with Sebago.
Apply
to J. H. WEBSTER, Room 5, First National
Bank, or No. 242 Cumberland street, Portland.
20-1

SALE—Bailey’s Island,
FOR
running to the shore, with
steamer
beach,

minutes walk from Forest

ing

TO

MRS. GLOVER.

20-1

street.

eodtf

12

Call and get your shoes dressed at the most
omfortaole and unique establishment of the

ind in Maine.

Railroad tickets bought and sold—cut rates.
W ell selected stock of cirgars,tobaccos,«papers, ect.
jelfidiw

land

blackberries, rasDberries

and strawberries, 1±
asparagus, house 10 rooms in perfect repair, ample outbuildings; in a thriving village
close to depot; near Portland. Price S3200.
W. H. WALDRON Si CO., 180 Middle street.
acre

_19-1

COTTAGE

SALE—A very desirable property for
investment, two houses with two rents iu
each with store; income $350 per annum. This
property will be sold at once as it is a great
bargain. Reason for selling owner goiog to
Colorado.
E. G. S. RICKER, Room 3, 12
Monument square.
*
18-1

LET—Cottage
TO Point.
Cottage

take part real estate, good rentable
property in
the city, in exchange. Good reasons for selling,
no fault of the business.
For particulars call
on N.S. GARDINER, 185 Middle
St., Room 4.
19-1

FOR

of 6 well furnished rooms,
piano included, and stable room, to let for
the summer months at No. Deering, Me. Pleasant surroundings, a nice grove, flue drives, and
beautiful scenery.
Terms reasonable to the
right party. Apply to J. D. WELLS, Kennebunk Beach. Me.
19-2

A

of nine

rooms

TIOR SALE—A manufacturing business, well
A
established, having a good patronage. Will

Pine

at

pleasantly situated and
A. SNOW,

furnished. Inquire of JOHN
Pine Point, Me.
well

18-1

_

SALE—Fish Market. 84 Commercial
FORstreet,
known
Pierce Bros.
A good
chance for
with

LET—Upper rent of 6 rooms at 98 Oxford
street, Small family wanted. A pleasant
and desirable rent in good condition, Apply
at 28 Boyd street, ring right hand bell. 18-1

TO

as

a man
small capital to do a
business.
For particulars apply
to
IERCE BROS., 84 Commercial street, City.

food

18-1

LET—At South Portland, two tenements,
t|10
X
large.and roomy, furnace, Sebago water,
baths, etc., near electric cars and ferry. Apply
to E. T. NICHOLS, 21 Pickett street, South
Portland.
18-1

SALE—Wood. 50 cords of the best
cleft, hardwood at $5 per cord. Applv
to JOHN L DALOT, 456 Commercial street,

FOR

State Street wharf.

TO

FOR

up stairs rent of 7 rooms, 6
flat, sun all day, to a family of
price #18. 143 Franklin street, C. I.
17-1

on

adults;
ORR.

FOR THE SUMMER-Fnrnlshed.
TO ALET
and batb,
very desirable flat of 8
and all modern

conveniences,

on

line of

SALE—At Woodfords
steam and electric cars,
EOR
built
extra

Spring street cars. Terms reasonable. Apply to BENJAMIN SHAW, 57Va Exchange
street.

17-2

SALE—First class house, 12 rooms
with bath, not and cold water and all
modern conveniences; located on Congress
street between Grove and Carleton streets,
choice location for a physician, a good barW. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle
gain.
street.
17-1

LET—An

adjacent to
thoroughly

a

finished two story frame
house, compact and convenient, with stable
and about half
acre
of land, garden and
fruit trees, could divide the lot if desired.
BENJAMIN SHAW, 51£ Exchange street. 17-1
an

15-2

LET—Fttrnished
cottages on Great
Diamond Island, near steamer landing,
post office, etc; all conveniences; one of
seven rooms; one of ten rooms;
both have
fine piazzas. A. R. and E. A. DOTEN, 98
Room
street.
25.
2-tf
Exchange

TO

SALE—$30, No. 5 Remington typeFORwriter
in good condition. A. L. Sawyer,

93

Exchange street, Centennial Block.

17-1

house No. 11 Henry street,
IN PRICE OF
TO,LET—Brick
Has nine good
Deering street.
Oct. 1 next to
cents
furnace
and
all modem conveniences. REDUCTION
rooms,
the
to nine
near

seven

and painted. Apply to GEO.
WEST. 14 Mellen street.
apr3-tf
UOR RENT-194, High St., Brick Blook
A
between Deering and Cumberland streets.
First flat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set tubs, hot
and cold water, rent #400. Apply to C, F.
MANNING, 163 High St, _mar24dtf
BE LET—A

SALE—New two story house and
stable on Alba street, Deering
Center,
for $1450; also a new six-room cottage and
6000 feet of land on same street for
$1375.
Terms of payment easy as rent. Modem con-

FOR

front. room;
large
with tliree windows;
TO sunny
open Are
and
closet.

place

comer

large

Inquire

veniences, fine location, high land.

71 Free St.
21-tf

RENT—Furnished cottage

FORDiamond Island,
with flue view of

on

forenoons

of

C.

street, afternoons

Great

B.

on

Dalton,
the

may4-tf

_11'2
SALE—French roof house, 12
FORstreet,
known
the C. A.
house. Also

WANTED—SITUATIONS.

as

for

the

collecting preX., Press Office pOR
a
of

or

22-1

ANTED—By a middle aged man, asitua\\T
T v
tion to work on a farm, one who understands the care of cows and horses. Can
Call on or address
give good references.
WILLIAM J. SOULE, No. 104 Blake street,
luaiiic.

FOR

iV'iWivH

consisting

of

Exchange

HOTEL FOR SALE.
HOUSE—Situated near
the steamboat landings on Peaks Island. House
contains 32 sleeping rooms and is furnished
throughout. The hotel has a good patronage
THE BAY VIEW

preseuts an excellent business opening.
There is also a good wharf connected with the
property suitable lor a steamboat landing. For
further particulars apply to
GEORGE TREFETHEN, Trustee,
may23d4w 192 Commercial St., Pertlaud, Me.
and

YOUR WATCH KICK

take the kick out of it and make It
keep good time. Mainsprings 75c, cleaning $1.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
$1.60; all work flrstolass. McKENNEY The
Jeweler, Monument Square.
janl6tf
will

FOR SALE.
subscriber oilers tbe following real eson Peaks Island: The dwellowned and occupied by
lug
on Island
situated
Trefethen,
Avenue,
Henry
The house
not far from Trefethen's Landing.
is two stories, with slated roof, all finished
throughout, cemented cellar and inperfect order; there is about eight acres of land, all or a
part of which will be sold with the house. Also
lots of land on various parts of the Island,
adapted for cottage lots, which will be sold at
reasonable prices if applted for soon.
GEO. TREFETHEN. Trustee,
raay23d4ft 192 Commercial St.. Portland.

PORTLAND THE
tate, situated
house formerly

Notice to Coal Dealers.

Buildings.

stock

"goods.

lady desires perBOOKKEEPER—Young
manent position.
Best city reference

CmToF

fine

cuaxiee lor any one to
engage m Dueiuesa m
This sale
the above named line ot
will be made in order to settle an estate.
Apply_at once to GEORGE F. M’QLTLLAN,
98
street, Portland, Me.30-tf

WANTED-A

WE

SALE—A

stoves, paints, oils and hardware, formerly owned by the late R. H. McQuillan of
Yarmouth, Me. This stock is in a good store,
pleasantly situated in Yarmouth village,
which store will be sold or leased to parties
purchasing as they desire. This is a grand

situation as cashier or bookkeeper by a thorough accountant, highest references. Address XY, this office.
18-1

IF

Homestead

Stroudland with

near

10
good house. On line of
street cars;
minutes from Union station; perfect drainlocation as
age; Sebago water. As fine a
tcere is in
Deering. Apply to ANDREW
HAWES. Stroud water.dec27-tf

who has had

xjvniowu,

SALE OR TO LET-The
the late Thomas Quinby,
Deering. Four acres of

water in

ATED—A situation at Old Orchard as
nurse girl by American
young ladv;
experience and fond of
children. References if required.
Address,
V. M. X. L., Press Office.20-1

one

Charles
DonDell

French roof house at Willard,
known as the Calin White house. Inquire
of E. W. CONLEY, Standard Oil Co.. 33 West
Commercial street,or CHARLES H. NEWELL
60 Elm street.
m8tojlyl.

under this head
week for 25 cents, cash In advance.

Forty words inserted

work

17-1

FOR

stamer landing,
harbor; has water system
yard; five bedrooms,
large parlor, dining room and kitchen and
piazzas. Apply to F. M. LAWRENCE, Port-

in house and well In

one

Inquire

478* Congress

premisgs.

SALE—New brick house, 70 Neal St,
has 11 rooms besides bath ancl an abuudance of closets. Thoroughly heated with hot
water, has laundry and many other conveniences
in cellar.
Is a very
desirable house.
WILLIAM BURRO WES, 187 Vaughan St.

near

land, Me.,

COKE—Until
a bushel at
bushel delivered

works or
cents a
in lots of 20 bushels or more.
This is about
ton
and
it
will
$4.50 per
go farther,pound for
17-1
pound, than coal.

Newly papered

FOR SALE—go acres choioe
land
cuts 25 tons hay;
orchard 100
story and half house and
barnSebago water free; electric cars will pass
the premises from Westbrook to
Gorham

FARM

village;

a

& CO., 180

great bargain.

Middle street.

W. H. WALDRON
20-1

MARRY ME ARRABELLA
* wm buy
ANP.
McKenuey’s.

jel8dtd

Inrf
public to know that J. G. 5r‘‘i
WANTED—The
Currier, bell hanger, is at 137 Clark The
street.

Speaking tubes and bells of all kinds
nut into notels, private houses and steamboats at short notice all work warranted;
orders by mail attended to.
vj-i

trees’

grafted;

Parlor,

ELM ST.

acres

nice bathlanding; best locaon the island.
Price §27)0
H. WALDRON A CO
180
20-1

nice

a

7
a

FARM FOR SALE—ll acres superior
FRUIT
land, 300 apple trees grafted, 13,4 acres in

City landing.

f CHE committee on public buildings will reA ceive sealed proposals until Thursday the
26th day of June, 1896, at noon for
furnishing
600 tons or less of best quality broken
Lehigh
The annual meeting of the Pine Grrove coal and 400 tons or less of best quality egs
Cemetery Association will be held at the size Lehigh coal, 2240 pounds to the ton, to be
oiflce of the Deering Loan & Building Asso- delivered and put in and trimmed in the bins oi
such of the public buildings and school houses
ciation over Moodyrs Drug Store, Woodfords
on Saturday, June 27 at 7.30 p. m.
l.
To of the city and at such times as may be designatchoose officers for the ensuing year; 2,
to ed, the coal to be in all respects of the best
hear the report of the canvassing committee quality and in the be3t order, and to he well
annual
appointed at the last
meeting; 3, to screened on the wharves before delivery and
see what further action, If
any, will be weighed and inspected by such weigher and intaken in regard to the perpetual care of lots; spector as the committee may designate.
Sep4, to transact any other business that may arate bids will be received at the same time for
before
the
properly come
meeting furnishing 800 tons or less of Cumberland coal
FREDERICK DUNHAM, Secretary. Deering from the Pooahontas mine or coal of equal qualJune 20, 1890.
ity, suitable for steam purposes, 2240 pounds
jne20dlw*
to the ton, to be delivered as above. The committeereserves the right to reieot any or all
bids should they deem It for the Interest of the
city so to do. Bids should be marked “Proposals for Coal,” and addressed to JAMES P.
BAXTER, Chairman Committee on Public

Portland Shoe Polishing

W.

acre.

20-1

Long Island,

cottages

tion for

furnisned
cottage, near Police's Landing. L. G.
20-1
BRUNEL, 399 Congress street.
LET—On

near

Ser
[iddle

Well furnished, on highland; very sightly,
hut retired, with large piazza.
Good well,
pump and running water In
sink; In fine
A. PLUMMER, 50
C.
sanitary condition.

woman

State street.

21 story

house for two families; 14 rooms, 2 bath
rooms; rents for 832 per month; good stable
with 6000 feet land; a good bargain.4 \V It
WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street.
20-1

PIE GROVE CEMETERY

gain.

d2w

to be

new

Peaks Island, Forest City landing, three
minutes walk from wharf.
Apply to REV.
W. T. PHELAN, 48 Alder street, City.
20-1

18-1
head
week lor 25 cents, cash in advance.

20-tf

lots for sale in a reserved park on
Crotch Island, Cliff Island.
Apply to
MR. C. T. MURPHY, Cliff Island P. O. 20-tf

Forty words Inserted tinder this
one

of the

_19-1

Inquire at the office of Shaw, Godiug Shoe Co.',
164 Middle street, forenoons.
L. L. MOORE

WANTED—FEMALE SELF.

arranged

on one

beautlfnl spots on the shore of Cape
Elizabeth, known as Spurwink; nice beach and
good fishing near by; will be sold at a bargain.
Apply to GEO. A. SMALL. 35 Preble street.
most

HPO
A

Leave at No.
19-1

row

BALE—New 3 story brick house, never
POR
A
occupied, 11 large rooms and bath, rooms
eu-suit on first floor, open fireplaces, laundry in
basement, hot water heat, one of the best lotations In western part of city, will bear close examination.
W. H. WALDRON & CO.. ISO
Mldule jstreet.
23-1

LET.

would

June 17th between the hours of
SUMMER BULLETIN. LOST—On
5 and 6 p. m., child’s gold bowed spectacles,

Comfort aud Service
given our footwear an extensive reputaThis is particularly true of our Summer

rent, furnished house and
called “Pumpkin Nob,’’ toboats. Six minutes row
to Evergreen Landing.
if not sold, the above
will be rented to a desirable family at a very
reasonable price. BENJAMIN SHAW, ol 1-2
23-1
Exchange St.
gether with two

Forty words insert** under this

summer.

inserted under this head
week for £5 cents, eash in advance.

juiuui

WHITE’S

___"je233t»

SALE—Or
FOReutire
Island

jne20dlw

Forty words
one

WOODFORDS.

500
not

business and entire furniture, stoves, desk, chairs, bed
lounge and the business which is paying
well.
V *
502 CONGRESS ST.
201

one

Practice

Medical

pOR
SALE-Employment
a

TO

SALE.

and Real Estate. One of the best counWrite to P,
try practices in the State.
O. Box 35, Center Sidnev, Me.

afraid of cars or any object. Has been
driven since six months old by small children and
used under saddle two
years.
Cart
new
in
last
harness
season;
For further
good condition.
particulars
to
J.
L.
apply
GIBSON, North Conway, N.

ferred;

apl7dtf

“FOR

22-1

for Sale.

like
Boy
COLLEGE
Hotel, office
references.
B. D.

LOST AND FOUND.

MOODY, Druggist,

Middle St.

269

rooms

me a

ATTENTION

H. P.

Pony Team

new

_MISCELLANEOUS.

__lanistf

Plain at

203 twiddle St.

may29 dtf

week for 95 cents, ca»h in advance.

SALE—The residence of the late
FORJoseiih
A. King, No. 95 Emery
street.

Inquire of

head

Forty words Jmsortod under this
one

—

—■

Union street.

Propriety

WANTED—MALE

—

—

oall

Out
SALE*

jhll

ME.

E. A. SAWYER,
May 29,1896.

HORSE
shoeing $1.25; first class

WALL

af-

Peaks Island House,

WE

BICYCLISTS

HASTINGS’.

CHAS. H.

inserted under this head
week for 85 cents, cash in advance.

A

C*y4

WHITE’S

NO, IE4I-2 EXCHANGE ST.

W. P.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

PEAKS ISLAND,

this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

FOR SALE.

Furnished

ProDrietor.
cltt

prices.

fed4-5

words insertod under

Forty

KT S3 Opp.
Jul3

O 3FL C£-

IRA C. FOSS.
jelu

on E. D. REYNOLDS,
one door above
Shaw’s
we manuiaciure
our goous

giuveiy siuie, its
and can
therefore

Checkley

PROUTS NECK, ME.

Congress street,

^ui.o;

feet to land now owned
by said Wescott:
thence westerly with an included angle
of
9(J degrees, 31 minutes a distance of titty (50)
feet, more or less, to the westerly side line
of said Grove street as recently graded under the requirements of the Railroad
Commissioners in connection with the extension
of the Portland
and
Rochester
thence in a straight line to the point of be-

Special

The

private family

point*

jn6eod4w

■

WANTED—AGENTS.

fully

old-fasliloned

house,
high, large, cool;
old, damaged. Pay the highest price. Call or high land; splendid scenery; excellent fishing;
send postal forme to call; also bicycles ex- spring water; large farm supplies; berries:
changed, and a big line for sale. No business fruit; vegetables; near church; home comforts:
done on Saturday. 411 Fore street, M. BERN- piano; summer houses:
hammocks; shady
STEIN, Proprietor.
lAwn; daily mail; free transportation to and
jel9-8
from station.
Address for terms, etc., MRS.
ANTED—To buy from $1000 to $15,000 SAMUEL DAVIS. No. Waterboro, Me.
TIT
*
worth of cast oif clothing.'*’ 1 pay the
may27-4
highest cash prices for ladies’ dresses, gents’
and children’s clothing and gents’ winter
overcoats. Call or address letter or postal to
MR. and MRS. DE GltOOT, 7G Midde street.

DESCRIPTION.
A certain lot or parceL of land with the
thereon situated in said Portland
on the corner made by the intersection
of
the northerly side of Portland street
with
the westerly side of Grove
street bounded
the
westerly by land formerly owned by
lieirs of one Waldron and by land of the City
of Portland, northerly
by land formerly
owned by one Stevens now owned by Geo.
P. Wescott, easterly by Grove street,
and
southerly by Portland street. Said parcel of
land extends about one hundred ninety (190
feet onPorthaid street and about seven "hundred ten (710) feet on Grove street, and contains about three and four-fifths (3 4-5) acres;
and said premises are the same which were
conveyed to the Portland Savings Bank by
mortgage deed of Mary Ann Clark and Elliot
F. Clark dated March 18, 1873, and recorded
in Cumberland Registry of Deeds in
Book
390, Page 223, which mortgage deea has been
foreclosed as appears by ceriificate recorded in said Registry in Book 442, Page 91.
from the above deReserving and
scribed parcel of land, however, the several
portions thereof which are particularly described in the respective deeds
following,
viz:
1. —Deed given by the
Portland
Saving
Bank to said Mary Ann Clark dated July 12,
1887, and recorded in said Registry Book 352,
Page 206, of a certain lot of land with the
buildings thereon situated on the westerly
side of Grove street in said Portland
and
bounded as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point on said Grove street,
three hundred (300) feet northerly from the
intersection of Portland
street with
said
Grove street; thence running northerly by
said Grove street forty (40) feet to a stake;
and from these two bounds extending westerly at right angles with said Grove street,
and parallel with said Portland street, one
hundred (100) feet holding said
width of
forty feet.
2. —Deed given by the Portland Savings
Bank to George D. Clark dated November 15,
1878, and recorded in said Registry Book 540
Page 333 of a certain lot of land with the
buildings thereon situated on the westerly
Portland and
side of Grove street in said
bounded as follows, viz:
on said westerly side
Beginning at a
of Grove street five bundled forty (540) feet
northerly from the intersection of Portland
thence runstreet with said Grove street;
ning northerly by said Grove street forty
these
two
bounds ex(40) feet, aria from
tending westerly at. right angles with said
Grove street one hundred (100);feet.
3. —Deed given by the Portland
Saving
Bank to Caroline P. Dow dated October 15,
1888, and recorded in said Registry, Book 554,
Page 140, of a certain lot or parcel of land
situated on the westerly side of Grove street,
in said Portland, and bounded and described
as follows, viz:
Beginning at the northeasterly corner of the lot of land conveyed by
this grantor to Mary Ann Clark
by deed
recorded "in said
dated July 12, 1867, and
thence
Registry, Book 352, Page 206; and
running northerly on said Grave street forty
(40) feet; and from these two points extendone huning back in a westerly direction
dred (100) feet keeping the width of
forty
feet.
4. —Deed given by the Portland
Savings
Bank to George P. Wescott dated December
12, 1890, and duly recorded in said Registry
of a certain lot of land situated on the westerly side of Grove street in said Portland,
being triangular in shape and bounded and
described as follows:
side line of said
Beginning on the
side of a cerGrove street at the
there
tain passageway
existing; and thence
running westerly by the old line of Grove

bui|dings

siAiv-ocvou auu

ORCHARDS—Pleasant
rjlHE
brick farm
rooms

SALE.

Forty words
one

--9

Wait’s
Fur■WANTED—I want to hire at 6 per cent.
Landing.
nished cottages, rents $75 to $126 for
$4,000 for term of years on first mort- I^almouth,
physicians admit this. Yet here the gage on
real estate that will pay 20 per cent, on the season, beautiful view, good boating,
difficulty begins. How cam we build up the the $4,000. Address R. F. LEIGHTON. Yar- soft water and pure spring water, large
stable, charming drives.
Inquire on the
23-2
consumptive’s body as fast as the disease mouth, Me._
premises or address E. T. MERRILL, caTe of
tears it down? Let us consider.
$Y'ANTE1 >—Notox the up-to-date beverage, steamer Madeleine, Portland, Me.
17-1
Cough mixtures must be avoided because ” Wild Cherry Phosphate; also Claret, Orange,
Lemon,
Raspberry.
for
contain
VIEW HOUSE-PJeasantly situated
Strawbery;
opiates which arrest
they frequently
health, economy and quick seller no equal. LAKE
on northwest side of Sebago Lake, Me.;
the digestion. Their only
effect on the Costs one cent a
glass; try it. For sale by nice piazza, shade trees, good hunting and fishthe
nerves. Let them grocers and druggists,23-1
cough is by stupefying
ing; new steam launch, sail and row boats,
horses and carriages.
A. K. P. WARD, North
alone.
or
TirANTED—Furnished’cottage*’’on-"Peaks
Me.
"*
june3-4
All foods that are hard to digest must be
some other island or beach in
Cacso Sebago,
with
four
one
bed
rent
about
Bay,
rooms;
avoided, especially fats and oils. Only
SUMMER
BOARD—Parties
hundred dollars for the season; good drinkwishing board,
those foods that arc easily digested and
please address, BURNELL FARM. GorAddress JAMES
ing water an essential.
ham, Me., Box 4.
my23-4
assimilated should be eaten. Foods not thus MACK AY, 207 James street, Montreal. 22-1
accepted by nature do no good; they do
wanted—At watchie
Lake
desirous of acquirpersons
harm. Not what is merely eaten but what WANTED—All
Farm; good rooms; good board; good
ing good health, improvement in
terms
and assimilated gives
is digested
flesh morals, obtaining happy homes, to go to the boating and fishing: pleasant place:
Keeley Institute at Deerlng, Maine, and be- reasonable. Apply to CHARLES STONE,
and strength.
Stan dish, Me.
come cured of the diseases arising from the
may20-4
Consumption is starvation, slow or rapid, excessive use of Hum, Opium, Tobacco and
SPRING HOUSE, on line of
The first symptom is, not nec- Cigarettes. Do it.
22-tf
as may be.
RAYMOND
Mafue Central Railroad; pleasant, comessarily a cough, but a tendency to lose flesh, OOARDERS Wanted at the sea
and
homelike; near
shore, 10 fortable, satisfactory
to
For circular address C* E.
grow thin. Stop this tendency now. A* miles from Brunswick, daily mails, boating Poland Spring.
No.
SMALL,
Raymond, Me.ap!4dtf
Don’t wait for obvious lung trouble. That’s and fishing, a pleasant place. Address terms,
only a later development—only a minor Martha S. MORRISON, Cundy’s Harbor,
ME.—Stanley Farm, Open
Me.19-2
WINTIIROP,
until
October; good board: 2* story
point.
from station;
miles
2£
house;
daily mail;
summer board for children at
Stop the wasting and you master the
moderate rates. Address Box 42, Fal- pleasant drives and walks; near Lake Mara14th season; references.
disease,—even though it may have maae mouth, Maine.
MRS.
nocook;
20-1
CHARLES STANLEY.2-4
some slight inroads already.
Increase the
flesh and the danger is past.
to know that I am
BALDWIN, ME., Pine Grove Cottage;
W ANTED—Everybody
making all wool serge summer suits to WEST
What is needed is an especially prepared
one of the most desirable summer remeasure at the extremely low price of $10 and sorts in
Maine; charmingly situated in a
food,—a nutriment in itself and a digester $12.
Just the thing for the hot weather. giove of fragrant pines; elegant large, airy
of other foods.
Come early before they are all sold.
E. M. sleeping rooms, pure
spring water; fine
Such an article is the Shaker Digestive WATKINS, Tailor, Morrill’s Corner, Deering. drives on M. C. R. R.; fishing and gunning.
19-2
S.
P.
MURCH,28-4
Address,
Cordial, made by the Shaker Community, of

seven

of Ansoine Cimbelleck of
drowned in theKenduskeag

WANTED.

All

seoond

Graduation honors: Gold rings, diploand orowns of laurol will te
conferred upon Misses Helen Bulger, Katherine Connor, Sarah Coyne,
Josephine
Donahue, Ellen Douglass, Ellen Kerwin

Bangor,

jdl9

DIGEST AND
FOOD.

olasses of
mas

£61

CAN

REUEL SMALL,

Littio Ones.
Le Meunler de Sans Souei,
Flower Drill,
Juniors.
Greeting to Spring, (Chorus),

Miss JoBophine Donahue.
Die Zauberflote, (Instrumental), Mozart
Misses Katie Hudner, Katie Twigg, Rose
Donovan and Margaret Donovan.

IN

HE

AS

ASSIMILATE

WILLDlT

Railroad;

Miss Katherine Connor.
Serio Comic Anthem. (Select Chorus),
Legend of the Fleur-de-Lis, (Recital),
A Cluster of

SO LONG

suctri,

crtij,

Misses Rose
van,

Bulger.

Essay

BARGAINS

NO CONSUMPTIVE

ground.

Richmond*

*

and burned to the
One of the horses was killed by
the elootrio bolt; tbe other horse and a
cow
were got safely out of the barn.
Most of the carriages and farming tools
Bar&er and Mr.
were removed by Mr.
Bicker.
A horse rake was consumed
had just
with the barn. Mr. Barker
gone from the stable to the house w'heu
the lightning struok that corner of the
barn in which the stable was situated.
Mr. Barker was fortunate in saving his
house, as tbe cinders from the burning
barn sot lire to the roof of a workshop
'The loss
the house.
oonnecing with
must have been about $800, with no in-

by lightning

struok

TOWNS.

_

1

you such a pretty rin» a
A thousand of
tb»m, the best
Pr,tt'e3t stock. Engagement
Wedding, rings a speciality. MeKEN N Y
Jeweler, Monument Square
janl5ft

street, will
23? MWdle
make to order stylish
suits from $20 to
§Jio. Pants from $6 to $10»
jo 13-1
_

^

^notations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.
NewYork Stock and

(By

Money

Nortnwestern pfa.14S
New York Central. 97
New York.Chlcago & St. Louis 12
ao 1st pie. 70
New York & N E
cOVi
Old Colouv..
Ont.& Western. 14%
Paclrie Mail.... 25%
Pulman Paiaoe.158
Eeacing. 15%

148

90%
12%
70

40Vi
17 7 Vi

13%
24
150
14
«9
76%

Eock Island.71
St. Paul. 78%
do bfd.127%
St.Paul & Omaba. 43
t do prfd.123
St Paul. Minu. *;Mann.112

Market.

Telegraph.

128%
42
123
112

8ugar,common.122%

llllVs

Texas Pacino.
8
NEW YtRK. Jane 22.
7%
7%
Money easy l' a®2 percent.: last loan at 2 UnionPaeilic. new. 7%
U. S. Express. 40
40
per cent., closing at 2 per cent,
l'rnne mer- Wabash....
o%
6%
cantile paper was quoted at 4Va 46 per cent.
*10 prld. 17%
ifiVa
Western Union. 89
84%
Steiling Exchange was steady, with actual
tUonmonodr West Point.
business in hankers bills 4 87t/4 n4 87Vi for
do ortd...
60-day bills and 4 88V4@4 68V» for demand:
•Ex-div.
posted rates at 4 88®4 89. Commercial bills
New Yortxsimner stocks
60-daysiat; 4 86@j4 863,i, Government Bonds
steady. Railroads weak.
NEW YORK. June 20. 1898.—The
fohowlng
ire 10 day's Closing quotations 01 milling stocks*
Sliver at the Board was dull.
t ot. Coal.
Bar silver R8M.
Hocking CoaL...
114
Mexican clou
Homesuke,
531k (f64%.
33
At London
lay oar silver was quoted Oatarle.nys
UuiCKsUver.. c/s
at 31 7-16d L1 oa and steady.
do pfd..
11'
..

..

Imports.

Victor

0

"WEYMOUTH. NS. Schr Geo M Warren3148 bdls pulp to o A Clark.

Portland,

Railroad Receipts.
PORT LAN it June 22
Receipts by MainelCentral R. R.—For For'.laud, 144 cars miscellaneous merchandise: ior
connecting, roads 12,-qcars.

Boston Pvoauce Market.
P.OSTON, June 22, 189a.—The following
a
to-day quotations of Provisions, etc.;

Retail Grocers

G ol!icp. Fleece

FLOUR.

Sspring patents. 3 7v5feS4 10.
Spring, clear and straight, 3 0043 60.
w inter, clear and straight, a
3o@3 75.
W inter patents,13 76iy,4 00.
Extra and Seconds 2 65g3 30.
Fine and Supers 1 855x2 80.
Add 2dq to the above for the jobbing rates.

sugar Rales.

market—cut loaf 8: confectioners at
6c, pulverised e: powered, 7c; granulated
6c; cotfoe crushed 6Vicyellow iVie.
Portland

Wltoteiala Market.
PORTLAND. June 22.1398
The situation continues quiet with Breadstaffs
weak and lower. Sugar was weak to-day and
declined 3-16e. Flour lower on some grades,
Potatoes firm. Eggs steady at the advance.
Porttnnd

The

foliowing are

to-day's wholesale prices of

Provisions. Groceries, etc.;
Flour.
Superfine &

eradea.2190*15 13
Spring Wneat hagers.ciandibt335®360
Patent Some
wneat... 4 15$4 15
low

aiich. strain
roller
3 90.K.4 00
clear do.. .3 75^3 90
felLouis scat
roller...
3 90*4 00
....

GrataWheat. 60-lbs.
*86
Corn, ear
38039
Corn. Dag lots..
Sr41
Meal, bag lots..38*39
27JE28
Oats, car low
Oats, bag lots 30^31
Cotton Seercar lots. 22 00*22 50
bag lots 0000g23 00
Sacked Br'r
car lots. 12 60ttl3 6o
....

are

JURATS.

Pork, long and short cut, barrel. 11
Pork, light p.ndihvy Dacha $10 00411

00.
00.

Pork, lean lends 11 60.
Tongues pork *14 60: do beef $24 i? bbh
Beei. corned. $7 76418 75.

Shoulders,

corued and fresh 7c.

Shoulders, smoked. 7Vi.
Ribs, fresh, 8c.
Hams, large and small, 9ya®10%«.

Bacon,7Vi@9%c.

Pork, salt «e.
Briskets, salt 6.
Sausages, 7VSic.
Sausage meat. 7c.
Lar;l.{tcs,oysc; palls, 6%g6%c;lf,
!fl8.

Beef, fresh. hinds8*4@10c; fores, 3*4®4*4c,
Lambs, spring 10 a 12.
Hogs, dressed,city, 6*/fce ^ !b; country, 4c.
Turkeys, Western,iced ll@OQc.

Turkeys, frozen,
Chickens,Western,iced‘ broil. 12@16c.
Fowls. Northern, 13® 14c.
Fowls, Western, iced ©10c.
—

" nt'i vviieai
patents.. 4 16*4 36
Fish.

Middlings. .S14@l(i 00
baa ots. .$lo@17 00
Coffee.

,,

(Buying& selling price) Rio,roasted
20*23
Hen—t,arse
Java&Moclia do28@33
Shore

PRODUCE.

Butter. Northern cream, choice, 16*4 @17c,
Butter, fair to good, 16® 16c.
Butter. Eastern.erm 14®i5o.
Butter, unit, orm. Il@i2c.
Ladle packed 9®10.
Cheese, new, Northern choice at 7MTV* ; West,
Amoys.!8@2o
ch’ce 6V*®7c.
Scalou....
7@10c Congous.14*60
M ackerei. bi
Japan.18*86 Eggs. hennery choice. 16®17; East 13*4c.
Snore is *20 00**23 Formoso.20*60 Eggs. Mich, choice, 12®12Vac.
Western fresh Jl*4(#12c.
Shore 2s 219 00 i£$21
Sugar.
Jobs, V*®lc higher.
New largess, ll@;i3 standard Gran
48 95
Beans,
Produce.
pea.l 25fitfl Sbjmediums. 1 C0@1 06.
Ex-quality, line 49 55
Cape Cran’DrsS'.0@$lii Extra C....
4 6° Beans, yei. eyos, 1 16®i*30:red kid.l 10@1 20.
1 46@l 66.
California,
2
00
Jersey.cte 50®$3
Hew York
Potatoes, Choice Hebrons 40c bush.
Seed.
Pea Beans,1 20@i 25 Timothy,
4 oo@4 26 Potatoes—Green Mountain, 30@35.
Yellow Eves.1 40*1 bO Clover,West, 8
Potatoes.White star, 30c.
*9
Cal Pea-1 3 0<ol 7c
do
N. Y.
9o9% Apples, Russets at $3 00@$4.
Irish Potars. bu 36®40 Alsike,
9
@0%
Sweets. Vinelan d o 00 Red Top,
15*18
Chicago Live Stock Market.
do Tenn.. 3 75@4 6C
Proylilou-.
(By Telegraoni
Onions—Havana
Pork—
Bermuda. 125®
Chicago,June 22,1896.—Cattle—receipts 15,clear. 11 00@ll 60
2 01 backs ..11 004411 50 00o;strong.l6c higher; common to extra steers
Egyptian, bags
SpiingChicKeu3..
33imedium 10 00*10 60 at 3 60®4 60; stockers and feeders at 2 7u@
XurKevs, Wes. i.7®lSc|Beef—light..
9 00 3 86; cows and bulls 1 26©8 25; calves 3 00®
North, turkevs
heavy.
1050 6 16,Texans 2 00®3 76.
FowlsHogs—receipts 62,0‘ 0; weak.and 5@10 low14@16c Bnlests %b$ 5 76®
er; heavy packing and shipping lots at 2 95®
Apples.
Bard, tcs ana
Fancy. ouOSOOO % bbl.pure F%@6V4 3 20; common to choice mixed at 3 G0a3 36;'
Rinsers.
000
docom’ud. 4Va@4% choice assorted 3 40®3 46; light at 3 20®3 60;
Baldwins.. £0 00@0 00
pigs at 2 70®3 60.
nail»,compd 6A4«G
49
hvap
Sheep—receipts 21.000: weak, 10&1/3 lower;
in.o@7c
pails, pure ('Vt*7
inferior to choice 2 00@4 26; lambs 2 26@6 50.
Lemons
pure 11
8vtft9
a cug.'i 60 Hams....
Messina
9% @ loVa
Palermo— 3 0u@3 50
aocoy’rtt
Domestic Markets.
@10%
Oranges.
Oil.
(By Telegraph.i
4 oO@4 50 K.erosenei20 ts
California.
91,4
Messina... .4 oo®4 60 Ligoma. 9%
JUNE 22, 1896.
NEW YCRK—The Flour market
Valencia.
receipts
S50@9 00 Centennial. 9%
70
bbla and 6,4o<>
Pratt’s
2u,687
paol»ages;
Eggs.
A3tial .11>/4
exports
Nearby....
®16
Devoe’s brilliant 11*/* sacks: sales 7,800 packages; market dull, and
Eastern extra.. ©15
Jn half bhls le extra
easy,
r lour Quotations—low extras at
Fresh Western... 14
1 70@2 66
Raisins.
Held.
Musctl.50
lb
(6)
bxs3Vs©B city mills extra at 0 00®4 00: city mills patents
Butter.
London lay’rli 60©175 4 30&4 55: winter wheat low grades at 1 70®
2 65 ; fair to fancy at 2 46®3 45: patents 3 70.®
Lreamerv.fncy..18*19
Coal.
GlitEueo Vr aot.l7®t8
3 9<» ; Minnesota clear at 2 40®2 90: straights
Retail—delivered.
Choice. @17 Cumberland ooo@4 0o at 2 95®3 55: do patents at 3 25@4 80: do rye
Cheese.
Chestnut....
@5 50 mixtures 2 40®8 10: superfine ar 1 C0@2 26;
N. Y. terry. 9%@10
Franklin-..
7 26 fine at 1 60®2 06. tSouthern flour is| dull and
V ermom
10
1*10% Lehlfi.....
$>5 60 easy; common to fair extra 2 10@2 70; good
bate.10%*U
Pea.
400 to choice at 2 70ig3 00. Rye dour quiet, easy
at 2 40®2 80. Corumeal dull,steady. Kve quiet.
Grain Quotations.
Wheat—receipts 64,326 bush: exports 111,764
busli; sales S,000 bush: dull, easier; No 2 fo
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
b71ty*c: No
Northern atG68/*c. Coin—receipts 25,176 bush: exports 200 bush; tales 8,Saturday’s quotations.
000
bush:
firm.No
2 at 34*/4C elev, 36*4 c
dull,
W H f. vr.
afloat.
Oats—receipts 146,4* O bush, exports
June.
July. 64,292“ bush:
sales
142,000 bush;quiet.easier:
Opening.67%
58 Vs
No 2 at
C oslug...
67 Ah
57 % No 8 at 22c; White do at 24c; No 2 Chicago
21*40-.White do 23*4c; Mixed Western
CORA.
22@23*/ac; White and White State 24®28*,^c.
June.
July. Beef quiet, steady; family 8 60®$9; extra mess
6 00® 7 00; beef hams dull nominal at 15 so®
28
Opening.27%
Cosing...27%
28Vs $15; tierced beef dull,steady: ciiy extra India
mess $11 10®11 30; eut moats.firm and quiet:
FORK.
pickle bellies 12
shoulders 44@
May 4*4; do hams atibs 4*4c;; do
Lard quiet, lower;
9®9yj
Oi enlng.
02
7
Western steam closed 4 30#4 36; city 4 00; reClcsing.
7 06
fined sIoav ; Continent 6 00; S A at 6 00: comMonday’s quotations,
pound at 4®4*4c. Provisions—Pork in moder- j
ate demand; old mess at $8 25®$8 60; new at
WHEAT.
June
July. 8 76®9 00. Butter steady; fair wanted; State
Opening.66%
67
dairy 10® 15c; do crm 10® 15: Western crm at
56 Vs HVa®15V*; Western dairy 8*4® 11*4; do crm
Closing.56%
11*4 a 16*4 ;do factory 8® 11c; Elgins at 16V*.
CORA.
Cheese quiet; held steady ; Statelarge 63/*@7;
June.
July. do small at6*4®7*4c. Petroleum is steady;
Opening.27%
28
united at 1 18*4. Coffee—Rio dull,easy. Sugar
C osmg... ..,.27%
27% —raw nominal; renued quiet, and 3-l«c lower;
PORK.
No 6 at4V*C; No7 at 4 1-iGc; No 8 at 4; No 9 1
July. at 374c; No 10 at 3y8c: No 11 at 3 1-16 ;No 12 I
at 3*4c; No i3 at 3 li-IGc: off A at 4*4@45/» ;
Opening.
6 97
6 97 Mould A 5c; standard A 4% c; Confectioners’
Closing..
A 4V«c; cut loaf 634 ; crushed 5S/8C; powdered
LARD.
5 1-lGc; granulated at 4-*<*c; Cubes at 5 60c.
July.
Sept.
Quotations are those made by refiners on th
Opening..
one-pricebasis uuder the plan of October loth.
Closlug.
1896 which makes large dealers ana wholesale
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on
Boston Stock Market.
consignment, and who are at stated times of
The following arc the latest closing quota- settlement allowed a commission of 3-lGc i> lb.
There is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
tions of stocks at Boston:
100 bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid withMexican Central 4s. 68
in
seven days, and no trade discount on smaller
Atchison, o.Tp & Sauta'Fe. R. 14
quantities. No sales less than 26 barrels. For
Boston & Maine.101
...

.4

MUKli do. .2
Pollock
.1
Haddock.. 1
H ake.1
Herrins, box
...

50-S‘500
Molaoses.
00@3 76 Porto Eico.27*33
60*2 76 Haroaaoea.26*28
50*2 ou Fancy.36iai38
60*2 00
Tea.

...

pfd

do
Maine

Union Pacific.
7%
American Bell.208
American Sugar, common.120%
Sugar, pfd.103%
Ceil Maes., pin.S3
do

common.

Mexican Central..
New tork

Quotation*

on

10

9%

S ocks and Bonds

(By Telegraph
The following are to-day’s closing quotations
of

Bonds;

IJune 20.

New 4’s reg.A10»%
New 4’s
coup. .sjl09%
United States new 4s ref.117%
Central Pacific lets.
Denver k R. cl. 1st.111%
Erie 2d». 65%
Kansas Pacific Consols. 70
Oregon Nay. lets....112

June 22.
(j*l08%
felio
117%
103

110%
65%
70
112

Union P, IstsoflSfiO.103%
Northern Pacific cons 5s...
Closit g quotations of stocks

103%

Atchison.

14
147
112
101
if.

15

Adams express...147
American Exoress.112
Bostons Maine.101
Central pacific. 16%
Cues, at uaio. 10
Cmoago ft Alton.155
Chicago. Burlington StJQniney 79V*
Delaware* Hudson (.anal Co.l25
Delaware,Lackawana k \Vestlb2
Denver Si Bio lirande. 13

Erie.
no

preferred

Illinois Central.
Lake Erie Si West.

15
38
g$
3354

Lake Shore .
Louis A Nash. 5,1/
Maine Oemrai ft...335
Mexican Central.
ysA
Michigan Centra!. 9S
Minn A St. L.
Minn.' R St. Louis, pf.
Missouri raemc. 24
New Jersey Central..106%
Nertben Pacific common.... 4%
do prelerred.... 14%
dp

Northwesters.103 V*

on granulated or softs from i to 2 4 inclusive. and other grades V*c
lb additional.
S Freight* to Liverpool quiet, teasy—grain by
steam 1*/* d.
CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
quiet, firm unchanged; hard wheat spring
patents 3 45433 60; soft wheat patents $3 00
@3 lO -.hard wheat bakers 2 »6@2,3o in sacks
soft wheat bakers $2l®2 20; Winter wheat a:
5 20(88 40 in wood.
Wheat—No 2 spring at
56%<®57s/*c; No 2 Red at 59%@61*4c. Corn
-No 2 at 275*®28*4o.
Oats—No 2 at 37Vi :
No 2 Rye at 32 nominal; No 2 Parley at 33c
nominal. No 1 Flaxseed 79*4@80; Mess pork
at 6 9u@6 95. Lard at 4 03vs 1^4 05; short rib
sides 3 70@3 76.85 Ory salted meats—shoulders
at 8 87 V*@4 12 v* :short clear sides at 3 87Vi@

charges

euuai.

50

15%
155
76%

124%
159
13
14
36

JM%
18

35,1
49%
g%
o«

7o
00%
url*.
4s«
14%

102%

4

00.

Receipts—Flour, 7.700 bbls: wheat. 3,200
bush: corn. 198.900 bush: oats.238,000 bush:
rye. 12u0 bush barky. 20,000 bush.
Shipments—Flour 3.600 fcbls; wheat 21,000
bush; corn. 310,300 bush; oats 322.200 bush;
rye. 0000 t usli: barky 5,000 bush.
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was
dull,unchanged; patents 3 85@8 60. extr fancy
3 of. #3 10; fancy at 2 M>@2 07: choice 2 30&
2 40. Wheat lower;July —. Corn lower; July at
—a.
oats lower; July—.
Provisions—Porknew 7 36; ol 1 7 00.
Lard—prime steam $8 90;

Free

Pills.

J.

w

choice at 3 95.
Bacon—shoulders 414; longs
BANGOR—Ar 20tli, barge Belle of Oregon,
4Vi ; clear ribs 414; clear sides at 4^8. Drv IIary, Louisburg, CB.
salted mea—shoulders 31ac; longs at 4; clear
CM,
brig Katahdin. Leathers, New York sens
ribs at 4Ya; clear sides 4Vs.
G lend y Burke. Stan wood New Haven; Wiliard
^Receipts—Flour 3700 bbls: wheat 30,500 Saulshury, Hardy, Now York; 11 Curtis, Gray,
busn; corn 51,000 bush: oats 44 600 busti: rye \ iney.ird-HBven.
bush.
11YANN1S—Sid 21st. sch Sarah Mills, bound
Shipments—Flour 6,800 bbls; wheat 5,900 'vast. Passed east, schs J £ Lamprey, Hattie
bush; corn 80,000 bush; oats 11,000 bush;rye Green, and Winner.
—bush.
JACKSONVILLE—Sid 21st. sells K T BundDETROIT—Wheat—No2 Red at 6314c: Nol letr. Salisbury. Md; Hattie C Lane, New York.
Ar 2lst, schU) j Sawyer. Kelley, New York.
White at 66c. Corn—No 2 at 27e. Cats—No 2
NEW LONDON—Sid 18th. sch Robert McFarWhite 21
land. Montgomery. Noank ior New York.
NOBSKA-- Passed north 21st, sch Abbie Boworion
SUpiciis

RAILROADS.

Ker.

(By Telegraph.l

Passed east 22d, sch Flora Rogers, Warren,
JUNE 22. 1896.
from Charleston for Boston.
NEWYORK—The Cotton market to-day was
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 21st, schs J B Mansteady, unchanged .sales 522bales ;mlddling up- ning. Sprague. Kennebec; Marv S Bradshaw.
lands 7%c; middling gull 7%c.
Doughty, Gardiner; Emilie E Birdsall, Lemon,
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-dav New London.
Ar 22d. sch Richard S Learning, Kennebec.
was dull; middling 7c.
Cld, schs Isaiah Hart, Providence; Emily H
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-dav
do.
Naylor,
was qutet; middling 7o.
Marcus Hook—Passed down 19th. schs Wm C
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market to-day Tanner, for Boston; City of Augusta, for Portwas dull; Middling 7c.
land.
Delaware Breakwater—Ar 21st, barkentines
MOBILE—The Cotton market] to-day was
Louise Adelaide. Cienfuegos; Emita, dp; schs
dull: n lduling 0 13-165.
h’enry
Souther, do; Aibert L Butler. Zaza.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day was
PLYMOUTH—Sid 19th. solis Sarah, Morang,
steady ;middlings 7.
for Dennysville; Emily C Dennison, bound eastROCKLAND—Ar 20th. sells Eastern Queen,
European Markets.
Sullivan for Boston; Charles It Washington,
Collins. Boston; Maud Whitmore. Stinson, H
(By Telegraph.l
McDonald, Smith,- Georges Banks; Mary, Story.
LONDON, June 22. 1896.—Consols 112 9-16d Gloucester.
lor money and li2d“/a for the account, i
Sid, schs M II Reed, Mills, New York; AbraLIVERPOOL,June 22. lfeyfl.—Cotton market ham Richardson, Wade, do; Maggie Hurley,
steadyiJAmeiioa middling 3 31-32d; estimat- Tuttle, Richmond, Va.
ed sales 10,000 bales; speculation and export
PORTSMOUTH. NH—Ar 22d, barque Thos J
000 bales.
Stewart, Washington; schs Herman F Kimball,
Quotations Winter Wheat at 6s3d®DsBd; New York for Exeter; Mary E Crosby, Port
Sunng Wheat 4s lldg5slV4d.
Liberty for do.
Corn 3s0»/i d.
ItOCKPOliT—Ar 20th. sells Lawrence MurPork—s.
dock, Hopkins, Gloucester; *Ethel Merriam,
Newman, Boston; Ella May,Cooper, Fall River.
Sid, schs Lawrence Murdock, shore fishing;
OCEAN STEAM Eli MOVEMENTS
Ethel Merriam. Boston; Leona, do;
Gertie
FROM
FOR
Lewis, do; Charles McDonald, do.
PhiladelDliia.. New York.. caguayra... Jne 24
Ar 21st, schs Chester It Lawrence, Hart, BosSeneca.New York. .Havana
..Jne 24 ton; Mary Ellen. Piper, do.
Yunmri.Now York.. (ionalxes.. .Jne 27
SAN FRANCISCO—Sid 2lst, barque General
Alene.New York. Kingston ...Jne 27 Fairchild. Brannan. Nanaimo.
Madiana.NewYork. .Barbadoes.. Jne 27
SALEM—Ar 21st, sch Gen Adelbert Ames,
Curacoa.New York. .Maracaibo.. Jne 27 Perth Amboy.
Ohio.New York- .So’ampton. .Jne 27
SAT1LLA—SM 20th, sch Helen L Martin
Anchoria.NewYork. .Glasgow .....1110 27 Fountain. New York.
New York..Rotterdam..Jne 27
Amsterdam
TH« iMASTON-Sld 20th, sch Cyrus ChamberPatria.New York. .Hamburg ...Jne 27 lain, Ilart, New York.
Aller.New York. .Bremen
...Inc 27
VINEYARD-IIAVEN—Ar 20tli, schs Carrie
Mohawk-New York. .London.Jne 27 C Miles. Hinckley, Perth Amboy for Saco; HerWerra.New York. .Genoa.Ine 27 man F Kimball. Lane, Port Liberty for Exeter;
Sproe .New York.. Bremen..Jno 30 Joe, Kelley, do for Cohasset; Winner. Robbms,
Muriel .New York. .Barbados. .July 1 Edgewater ior Millbridge; Hattie Paige, Dill,
Talisman.New York..Demerara July 1 Port Johnson for Yarmouth; Emma S Briggs,
Alps.New York. .Port Prince..July 1 Osborn, Hallowed for New York; Eugene Borda,
Santiago.New York. .Cieufuegos. July 1 Greeley, Long Cove for do; Eliza B Emery, TapSt Paul.New York. .So’ampton.. July 1
Majestic.New York..Liverpool... July 1
Sid, sch Reuben Eastman.
Ar 21st, schs Chas J Willard. York, WontKensington....New York. .Antwerp.July 1
Orinoco.New York. .Bermuda. ..July 2 worth, NS, for New\ork; C R Flint, Hart,
...
xui. .namourg.. juiy
Franklin for do; Samuel Hart, Hart, Somes
z
Caracas.New York. .Laguayra. July 3 Sonud lor do; Sarah Mills, Johnson. Bangor tor
Veendam..... New York. Rotterdam ..July 4 do; Florence I Lockwood. Hull, Carver’s HarLucania.New York. .Liverpool ..July 4 bor fordo; Albiou, Small, Bangor for Fall River,
City of Rome.. New York.. Glasgow... July 4 Anna Shepard, Greenlaw. Eockport for do:
Normandie.... New York..Havre.July 4 Killer S Derby, Naylor. Richmond for PhiladelParis.New York. So,ampton..July 4 phia; Maud Mallock, Chadwick, from New York
Mobile.New York,. London
July 4 to discharge at this port.
Prussia .New York. Hamburg. .July 4
Sid 21st, schs B D Prince, Hattie M Ilowes,
Latin.New York. .Bremen —July 7 Herald of the Morning, Grace P Willard, Fred
New York.... New York. S’thampton. J uly S C Holden, Emma C Middleton, Carrie C Miles,
Germanic
New York. Liverpool.. July 8 Herman F lvimbail, Joe, Winner, Hattie Paige,
Westernland
New York.. Antwerp... J uly 8 Emma S Briggs, Eugene Borua.
Normania
New York.. Hamburg
WASHINGTON—Cld 20th, sch Alice HolJ ulv 9
Coleridge.New York..PernainbucoJuly 9 brook, Ellis, Boston.

RAILROADS.

“Best Liver Pill Made.”

rail

arsons’ Pills

—

,.

cure
Positively
Ixver and bowel

sick headache,
complaints. They expel all Impurities
biliousness and

)n

after

and

trains

J^rst prescribed by Dr. A. Johnson, Family
Physician. Its worth, merit, excellence, have
won public favor in a
way that is wonderful.
CROUP. My children are subject to croup.
All that is necessary is to give them a dose,
bathe the clicst aud throat with your Liniment,
tuck them in bed, and the croup disappears as
if by tnagic. E. A. Pbrrbnqt, Rockport. Tex.
The Doctor’s signature and directions on every bottle.
Ill'st’d Pamphlet free. Sold everywhere. Price, .15 cents.
Six bottles, $2.00. I. S. JOHNSON &. CO., Boston, Maas.

GRIND

RAILWAY

TRUNK

STSTSTE!M.

THE

*

SEA
AND

—

MONDAY, June 22nd, 1836,
will run as follows:
LEAVE.

for Auburn and Lewiston 7.10,
l. 10, 1.30, a .20 and 8.20 p. m.

for Gorham 8.40
in.

a.

8,40

a. in.:

m.; 1,30, 5.20 and 8,30 p.

for Berlin and Island Pond 8.40 a.m.; 1.30
and 8.30 p. ill.
'’or Gorham and Berlin Sundays 7.30 n. m.
for Montreal and Chicago H.'40 a. m.; and
8.30 p. m.
for Quebec 8.40 a. in.; and 8.30 p. m.

...

..

—

....

..

....

,.

Tjomo.New

York.. Demerara.. July 13
II
31
11
n
11
31
14
15
15
15
15
is
18
20

Etruria.New Y’ork.. Liverpool July
Touraine.New York. .Havre
July
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow.. .July
Obdam.New York. .Rotterdam. July
Massachusetts.New York.. London
July
Phoenicia.New Y’ork..Hamburg...July
Havel.New York. .Bremen.July
St. Louis.New York. .S’tliampton. July
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool.. Juiy
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp. ..July
New York. Laguayra. .July
Venezuela
Chaucer.New York. .Montevideo July
Hor, ox.New York.. Santos.July
Wordsworth
New York. Rio Janeiro July
...

..

....

..

Foreign Port*.
Cld at Hillsboro, NB. June 16. sch Mattie J
Alles. Crockett, New York.
Ar at Quebec June 19, barque Castor (Nor),
Glsen. Calais.
In port at Rosario May 16, sch Geo V Jordan,
Parke, for Boston, lde.
Ar at Vancouver, BC, June 9,ship Benj Sewall.
Sevvall, Port Townsend, to ioad for Shanghai.
Spoken.
19.15 miles east of Sandy Hook, sch
William K Park, from Bangor, standing SE.
June

MINIATURE ALMANAC.JUNE 23.
Sunrises .4 08IfTnrh water
15
watj»r fSunsets. 7 25 uign
j_9 30
Moon Uses. 2 02lHeight
8 2— 10 1

^lA LtrXE

nSTEWS

PORT OF PORTLAND.

MONDAY, June 22.
Arrived.
Steamer State of Maine, Colby, Boston, for
Eastport and St John. NB.
Steamer Bay State, Snowman. Boston.
U S fishing steamer Grampus, and proceeded.
Steamer Salacia. Oliver, Bath via Boothbay
Harbor and Wiscasset.
Staamer Enterprise. Race, East Boothbay
Sch Clarence H Venner, Baker, Georgetown,
with coal to Me Cent RR.
Sch Geo H Warner. Mallet, Weymouth, NS,
3148 bundles wood pulp to C O Clark.
Sell Abbic Bowker. Perry. Raritan River, clay
to Portland Stoneware Co.
Sell J Nickerson. Driukwater, Raritan River,
clay to Portland Stoneware Co.
Sch R G Whilden, Sullivan for New York,
stobe laden, out in with mainsail and jib split.
Sch S M Bird. Merrill, from Bangor for Philadelphia, put in with spanker split.
Sell Hattie Paige, Dill, from New York for

Yarmouth.
Sch Harriet Rogers, Lynam, Sullivan for Haverhill.
Sch Wm Keene. Beals, Red Beach for
dence.
Sell Cinderella, Monroe. Round Pond.
Sch Daniel Webster, Hatch, Pemaquid.
Sell James Freeman. Boston.
Sch Belle Bartlett, Bar Harbor.
Sells Maud Muller, Uncle Joe, Emma

and Marcreta, fishing.

Provi-

Jane,

our

correspondents.]

ROCKPORT, June 20—Ar, schs IraBEllems.
Rockland; B li Woodsides. McLean, Boston; H
S Boynton, Cooper, do; Antelope, Grinnell, do;
Laura Che ter. Beal, do.
Sid, schs Alice Fox, Hopkins, Boston; Mazurka, Stmsou, do.
SACO, June 22—Ar, schs Myra W Spear. Baltimore; Emellne G Sawyer, New York; O M
Marrett, do; Carrie C Miles, do.
Cld 19th. sch Wm Marshall. Kennebec and
Philadelphia; 22d, G W Jewett, Delaware
Breakwater.
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.

Antwerp June 19, barque Powys Castle.
Portland via Queenstown.
Ar at Colon, Juno 19, barque Henry A Litchfield, Hulbert, Brunswick, Ga.
Ar at

memoranda.

Vineyard-Haven, June 21—Steamtug Mercury

failed to float the stranded sch Ellen Perkins at
Nantasket yesterday, she having become imbedded in the sand. Arrangements have been
made with the Boston Tow Boat Co to lighter
the cargo of lumber and land it at this port.
Rockland, June 20—Sch Methebesec, Capt
John I Snow, is loading coal at Port Richmond
for Gardiner, she will discharge and loap ice
again at lceboro for Richmond, Va.
Tin*, three-masted sch
Rockport. Juno 20
Grace Davis, Capt Dodge, while beating out of
the harbor yesterday morning, groqudeo oh
Monument Ledge, where she remained for several hours, until high eidr, when she came off
with apparently no damage. The Davis has on
board 015 tons of ice from the Rockport Ice Co.
is boutd to Richmond, Va, and will proceed first
—

chance.

Domestic Ports.
NEW YORK—Ar 21st. sells Clara A Phinney.
Charleston; Sarah, Alley, Calais; Lavolta.,
Whittaker, Rockland; E M Perkins, Kendall,
Bangor.
Sid 20th, sell I)abid Currie. Pease, Portland.
Sid 21st. JV Wellington. Philadelphia; F A
Pike, Calais; A W Ellis, Belfast; Fihcmau.
Biddeford.
Ar 22d, ships Iroquois, Taylor, Honolulu:
A1 P Grace. DeWinter, San Francisco; Florence
A, Governor’s llaibor.
Shi. ship li it Thomas, Hong Kong.
BOSTON—Ar 22d, sells 1> L Sturgis. Foster,
Kennebec; Sadie Corey, Lowe, Wiuterport;
Commerce, Gilchrist, Rockland: Cora C Meader,
Meader. New York: Hunter. Whelpley. Staten
island; Palestine, Motz. Port Liberty; Newell
B Hawes. Litchfield, NewburypOri; Cora C
Meader. Meader, New York; Hamburg, Port
Greenviile, NS.
Chi. tug N P Donne, with barge Lorberry, fm
Philadelphia for Portland; sells Sagamore and
Sarah C Ropes, coal ports.
Ar 21st, sch Etta A Stiinpson, Coombs, Apalachicola.
Passed Highland Light 21st. sch.s Mary Jane
Lee, Addie Sawyer. Sarah A Blaisdell. It & T
Hargraves, lleniy. H F Kimball, Carrier Miles,
Jonathan Cone, Elizabeth S Lee. and Joe.
Tassed uut 22d. tug Triton, towing a dredge

Semi your address to U. J£.
Buohlen
6 Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of i)r. King’s Nmv Life Bills.
A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action
and are
particularly effective in the cure of ConFor Mastipation and Sick Headache.
laria and Liver tiouhleg thoy have been
proved invaluable. Thoy ore guaranteed
to bo perfectly free from every deleterious substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their
action,
but by giving tono to stomach and bowels greatly invigorate the system. Regular size 25c. per box. Sold by H. P. S. and four scows from
Mlllbridge.
6odd, 577 Congress street, under ConBALTIMORE—Ar 21st. sell Arthur
Governor's
Harbor,
gress Square Hotel.
Woodruff, Heagan,

V

S

the Citv Council, dated June 1, 1896, he is
authorized to petition the Board of Harbor
Commissioners for permission to extend the

Sheriff’s

Sale.
Cumberland,

ss.

Taken, this eighth day of June, A. D.,
on execution dated
18‘JG,
May 21st, A. D.
18%, issued on a judgment rendered by the
Suxireme Judicial Court lor the County of
Androscoggin at the term thereof begun and
held at Auburn, within and tor said County
of Androscoggin, on the third Tuesday of
April, A. D., 18‘JG, to wit, on the 9th day of
May, A. I)., 189G, in favor of William H.
Newall, of Lewiston*' Executor of the last
will and testament of George H, Estes, late
of Durham in the County of Androscoggin,
deceased, in said County of Androscoggin,
against Howard H. Jordan and Fred N. Jordan, both of Pownal, County of Cumberland, for the sum of one hundred and nineteen dollars and sixty-three cents ($119.65)
debt or damage, and ten dollars and eightyseven cents (§10.87) costs of suit; and will be
sold at Public Auction, at the Sheriff’s office
in the City Building in Portland, in
said
County of Cumberland, to the highest
on Monday the thirteenth day of
bidder,
July, A. 1)., 189G, at ten o’clock in the forethe following described real estate,
noon,
and all the right,
title and interest which
the said Howard H. Jordan and Fred
N.
Jordan now has or had in and to the same
on
the fourteenth day of March, A. I).,
that
1896, at 6.40 o’clock in the afternoon,
being the time when the same was attached
on the original writ in this suit, to wit,
the
following described lots or parcels of land
and buildings thereon, viz;
One-lialf of land in Pownal,
being a part
of lot known as the Bear Range Lot,
con-

excepting about one-hair- acre of land and
the buildings thereon located on the westerly side of said town road leading by the
depot and opposite the brick store.
Lot of laud in
Pownal, beginning at a

awniic

am* oiuiiu

J'uuimug

uii

bridge; that the new bridge will be
iron, with granite piers, that to properly
construct the same it will be desirable to extend the solid abutment on the Portland side
fifty (60) feet; that this abutment with the
removal of the piles of the old bridge will
not diminish the water way or
accelerate
the current.
The Honorable Board of Harbor Commissioners is therefore respectfully requested to
give a hearing at tlicir earliest possible convenience at which this matter may be presented.
Dated this nineteenth day of June, A. D.,
1896.
JAMES P. BAXTER.
(Signed)
Trunk

3.00,5.30,

that a hearing be appointed for
.June 30th, next at 8 o’clock p. m.,

(Signed)

Portland,

6.20

OF

thence south 51 1-4
degrees west sixty-four rods by said Chadsey’s land to a stake; thence' north 11 1-2
degrees west 20 rods to a stake; thence south
70 1-2 degrees west 50 rods by said Chadsey’s
land to the Grand Trunk Railway;
thence
southerly by said line of railway 26 rods and
5 links to land of Moses
Plummer; thence
south 41 degrees east 35 rods and 20 links to
a stake; thence north 46
degrees east 15
rods; thence south 25 3-4 degrees east 16 rods
to a stake; thence north 48 1-2 degrees
east
04 rods by land of the late Henry I. Warren
to the bounds first mentioned.
Land in Pownal, commencing at the most
easterly corner of J. K. Morse’s land on the
line ot the highway by J. K. Morse’s to Wm.
P. Allen’s and
on line of said highway to land of Wm. If. Chadsey; thence on
line of said
Chadsey’s lot northerly and
easterly to the Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad; thence on lino of said railroad to
the southerly side of the cattle pass; thence
westerly to a stone post standing in line of
J. K. Morse’s land;
thence inline of said
Morse’s land to the place of beginning, containing six acres, more or less.
One-half of land and buildings in Pownal,
known as
I. Warren farm,
bounded
land of Moses Plummer;
southwesterly
of Levi J*. Cushman,
southeasterly
Eliza Loring, Lucy L.
P. Cushman,
Job
Allen and Nehemiali Allen’s heirs;
northeasterly by the highway leading l>y Wm. H.
H. Snow and land of Mary A. Richardson;
and northwesterly
by lands of Mary A.
P. Allen, Ezekiel
Richardson, Win.
1).
Harr s, Elijah If. Bennett and
Jeremiah
Mitchell, one hundred and seventy-five (175)
acres, more or less.
Land in North Yarmouth, 33 acres 137 rods,
lying on the easterly side of the County road
North Yarmouth to
New
leading from
Gloucester, beginning at the north corner
ol land formerly sold to Jeremiah
Rider;
thence northeasterly on the line of
Joseph
H. Lane’s land 122 1-2 rods to
the line of
land formerly occupied by Henry 1. Warren:
thence south 60 degrees east on the line of
said Warren’s land 44 rods to a stake ami
stones: thence southwesterly on the line of
land of Wm. L>. Rider and Muse s Plummer
and John Whitney to land of Jeremiah
B.
Rider; thence northwesterly by said Jeremiah it. Rider’s land to the bound begun at;
also one other piece of land in said North
Yarmouth adjoining the aforesaid
on
the
northerly side thereof and bounded westerly
the
4
more
by
county road, containing rods,
or less,
to stone wall enclosing lot of land
known as the Buck Orchard, running on a
part circular line in same lino as said wall
to land of Sarah
Hutchins; bounded northerly by land owned by Sarah Hutchins; easterland
ly by
owned by Jordan and Sweetsir
and souterlv bv land above described.
Dated at Portland, June eighth, A.D., 1836.
PHI UP A. CULLER.

In Effect June

joro

running

at

City
and it is

Bench, Pinn Point,

7.00,

7.10, 9.06,

>.58 p. m.
Boston for

Portland, 3.45 a. ill.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Union Station for Biddeford.
Newmryport, Amesbury, Salem, Lynn, 2.00,
>.00 a. m.i 12.30.6.00 p. m.
Portsmouth,
Boston, t2.00, t9.U0, H. ni.. *12.30, fl.45 (6.00
Arrive in Boston, 5,58 a. m.. 12,61,4.00,4.30.
>.20 p. m. Leave Boston for Portland, 7.30.
>.00 a. m„ 12.30, 7.00, 0.80 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Biddeford. Portsmouth.
Newbury,
port. Salem. I.ynu, Boston. 2.00 a. m., 12.30
j. m.
Arrive In Boston, 6.68 a. m„ 4.00 p.
Leave Boston for Portland, *9.00 a. m., 7.00
From

jelTdtd

boat

tConnects with Rail Lines for New York,
South and West.
§Conneets with Sound Lines for New York.
{Western division to North Berwick.
•Western Division from North Berwick Sunlays only.
Through tickets to all points Seutn and
West for sale at Ticket Office, Union Station.
D. J. FLANDERS. G. F. and X. A., Easton.
i*2i
dti

job
printed the outside
and another printer printed the inside. Our customer said: “Didn’t you
print more than 3,000?” Ans. “Not
more than 20 over.”
Customer: “We
had 250 of yours left over.” Natural deduction : the other fellow gave short
count. That’s the kind of competition
that makes friends for us. He cheated
the customer out of nearly 10 per cent,
of the job.
We give you just what we charge yoa
for every time.

III.

Leave Cumberland Mills at 10.00

Delightful and Invigorating Sea Trip.
Steamship* Manhattan and Cottage
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, ThursJays and Saturdays at C p. m. Returning, leave
Pier 88, East River, same days at 5. p. m.
Fare to New York, one way, $6.00; Round
rip $8,00.
The

J. B.

COYLE, Manager.

J. F. LISCOMB, General Agent.

novdtf2

PORTLAND. ME.

STEAMERS FOIt

FreeCenter,
port,
Chebeague, Falmouth Foreside and
Diamond Island.
On

: itmvs.

STEAMER

UNION

Phantom and
Portland Pier.

Alice,

>. m.

Leave for Harpsweli Center at 3 p. m.
Return at 6 a. m.
Subject to change without further notice.

CYCLES.

ATDERSON,
Fire

The James Bailey Co.

A0AMS & GO

Insurance

Agency,

31 Exchange Slice!.

-No, 264 Middle St., Portland, Me.
my23dtf

jur.eldtf

■

OPEN EVENINGS.

1

HAWTHORNE

Will commence regular trips over the beauti
lul lakes aud rivers of the Sobago Lake loutt
on Monday, June 22(1.
Leave Lake Station for Naples, Bridgeton

North Bridgeton and Harrison on arrival 01
1.26 p. in. train from Portlaud.
Leave Harrison evervday (except Sunday) at
7.46 a. m.. North Bridgeton at 8 a. m., Bridge
ton at 8.30 a. m., aud Naples at 0.15 a.m.,
connecting at Sebago Lake Station with 11.45
a. in. train for Portland aud Boston.
Parties can leave Portlaud on the 1.25 p. m.
train, make the trip to Brldgton via steamer,
baek all rail same afternoon.

Tickets tor sale at Union Station.
jultidtfSEBAGO STEAMBOAT CO

Ioeace Anderson.
hasC. ADAMS.
Chomas J. Lute*.

3.45 p.

m.

For Cliff Island, Mondays, Wednesdays and
9.30 a. m., 3.45 p. in.
Return for Portland.
Leave Orr’s Island,
6.00 a. m., 12.30 noon, calling at Harpswell
and intermediate landings.
Arrive at Portland, 8.30 a. m.t 3.00 p. m.

Fridays,

SUNDAYS.
Leave Portland foi Harpswell and interl>mediate landings, 10.00 a. m., *2.00 p. m.
turn from Harpswell arrive in Portland 1.0),
5.30 p. in.
Round trip tickets Sundays to Harpswell,
35 cents, other landings 25 cents,

ISAIAH DANIELS, lienT Manager.

myl-tt

MAINE COAST

For Bath

Wiscassett
On and alter Tuesday Oct, 29th, the
fast

STEAMER

Phillips

aud Rangeley.
p, m. For Freeport.

1.30
Brunswiok, Augusta, Bath, Boothbay, Popham Beach, Rook
laud and all stations on Knox $ Lincoln
division. Waterville, 8kowhe*an, Belfast, Dovand

Foxcroft,

Greenville,

Bangor,

and

Portland
*2.00 to

Fare,

Wiscassett.
O. C. OLLVFPv.

TRAINS.

7.30 a. in., paper train for Brunswiok Au
gusta, Watarvilleand Bangor.
7.35 a. in., paper train lor Lewiston.
13.50 p. m. For Brunswiok; Lisbon Falls,

Lewlstou, Bath, Augusta, WatervfUe, Bangor.

Bar Harbor and Olatown.
<>.00 p: in., for Lewiston.
ll.oop. m.. Night Express
cars for all points.
13.55 a. ro.. Mt. Desert special

for Rockland

ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
0.40

A

JU.,

l.DWi; LUll

ant
UUL

Falls. 8.30 a. m.,
Watervil's
aiuiAUfcusta. 8.35 a. m.; Lewiston. Sun
day only, 10.00 a. m.; Kingfleld, Phillips,
Farmington, Bends, Kumford Falls, Lewiston
11.40 a. ni.; Pkowhegun and Lewiston, 114;
a. in.; Mattawainkeagsnd Bangor, 12.00 i.Sun
12.10)
days
m.,
Quebec,
Lancastei
p,
and
Bridgton.' 12.12 p. m.;
Express
Bar Harbor. Mt. Kiueo, Greenville. Bangor
Augusta. 1.20 p. in.; Skowhegan. Waterville
Kockland. 6.25 p. in. daily; Lewiston. Sun
days only. 6.20 p. m.; St, John, Bar Her
Bar Harbor, Caribou and Mooseliead Lak(
viaB. & A.. Bangor. 6 35 p, m.; Banjo ley
Farmington, Kumford Falls, Lewiston, 6.4."
p. m.; Chicago and Montreal and all WhiL
Mountain points. 8.08 p. in.; Maltawamkoag
Lar Harbor, Kookland. 1.40 a. in. daily; ex
press. Halifax, St.John. Vanceboro. Bar Har
bor, Waterville and Augusta, 3.50 a. m. daily
PAYSON TUCK KB. V. P. & ft. M.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A.
Portland, June 18, 1890.
dtt
jel7

Portland & Rumford Falls
In

and

ALLAN LINE.ROYAt&1£.STEAMLiverpool, Quebec and Montreal Uoyal
Mail Service,Calling: at Londonderry.
From

From

From

Liverpool Steamship Montreal
7 May
23 May
Parisian,
14 May
laurentian 30 May
‘Mongolian

Sardinian,
*NuinuUan,
Parisian

Quebec

24 .May !» a m
31 May 9am
6 June 3 pm
6,June
13 June 14 June 9 am
20 June 20JuneSpm
27 .lima 28 June 9 am

The Saloons and Staterooms are in the cenpart, where least motion Is lelt. Electricity is used for lighting the ships through-

tral

out.

tho

lights being

at the

command os the

passengers at any hour of the night. Music
Booms and Smoking Booms on the promenade
deck. The Saloons and staterooms are heated
by steam.
Kates of passage $50 and upwards. A reduction is made on Bound Trip Tickets except on the lowest rate.
Seooud Cabin—To Liverpool and Londonderry, *30; return, *UC.
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
Belfast or Londonderry, including every requisite for he voyage $24.60 and $25.60.
Steerage rates per1' Parisian” $1.00 higher.
For tickets or further information
apply to T. P. McGOWAN. 418 Congress St.
-J.B. KEATING, 51 Vs Exchange St
Qu

a.

AJLirAaN,

Montreal

} and
}

International

92 State
Boston.

St.,

Steamsnip Co.
FOR

casfsart, Lu'aac. Calais, SUahn, N.3., Halifax,M. 3.
and all parts o£ New Branswick, Nova Sootia, Prince Edward Island, and Cnp* Breton,

The favorite

St.

Andrews, N, it

Spring

route

to

Campabollo

and

Arrangemeni.

On and
after Monday, Mav 4th, steamer
will leave Portland on Mondays and Fridays
at 6.00 p.

m.

Keturhing leave St. John and Eastport

same

days.

Through liekets issued and baggage cheeked
to destination. eB1-Freight received up to 4.00
m.
For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at ti e
Pine Treo Ticket Oiiioe, Monument Somite
or tor other information at Company’s Oillce,
Raiuoad Wharf, foot of State street.
J. K.COYLK.Gen. Man.
ap29dtf
P

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

From Bostcn evsry
From

Wednesday

and

Saturday.
Wednesday
end Saturday.

Philadelphia

every

prom Central 'Wharf, Boston, 3 p.m. From
Pine Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p, m.
insurance one-half the rate of sailing vessel.
for
the
West
the
Penn.
JR.
and
Freights
by
JR.,
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of

jommreion.
Sonnd Trip 818-00.
Faesage 810.00.
Meals and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent. Central Wharf, Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and
General
Manager, SB Stale St, Fisko Building, Boston.
Mass.
oet22dtf

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.,

CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF, PORTLAND, ME.
Commencing May 30tb, 1896.
Week Day Time Tabie
For Forest City Landing?, Peaks* Island,
.5.45, 6.40, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M.. 12.00 M.,
2.15, 3:16, 5.00, 6.10, 7.30, 8.00, 9.15 P. M.
For Cushing's Island, 6.40, 8.00, 10.30 A. SI..
2.15, 3.16, 5.00, 6.10 P. M.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands.
T reiethen’s, Evergreen Landing, Peaks*
Island, 6.30, 6.40. 8.00, 10.30 A. M., 12 M.f
2.00, 4.20. 6.10, 7.30 P.M.
For Ponce’s Landing
Long Island, 6.30,
8.00, 10.30 A. M., 2.00, 4.20, 6.10 P. M.
For Marriner’s
Landing. Long Island.
10.30 A. M., 2 P.M.
RETURN—

with ileepinj

From Montreal and Fabyans, Bartlett
L1UKIUU,

Bath, 23cothbay Harbor

CHAS. It. LEWIS,
Treasurer.
President._

Buck-

sport, Oldtown and Mattawamkeag.
1.35 p. to Express lor Danville Jo., Lewis
ton. WlnthroD, Oakland, Bingham, Waterville
Skowhegan, Bangor and Mattawamkeag.
1.36 p. m. Bridgton, North
Conwav, Fa
byans, Lancaster. Colebrook and Quebec.
6.05 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath, Lisbon
Falls, Augusta and Waterville.
5.10 p. in.. For Few Gloucester, Danville
Junction, Poland Springs station, Meehania
Falls, Auburn and Lewiston, and to Kumtorc
Falls Saturdays only.
5.55 p. to
For Bridgton, North Conway,
Fabyans, St. Johnsbury ..Moutroai and Toronto.
11.00 p. in, Night Express, sleoping cars, roi
Lewiston. Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Bai
Harbor. Bucksport. Vanceboro, St, Stephens
St John and all Aroostook Comity. Halftai
and the Frovinoes. The Saturday night trail
does not run toBeiiast, Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar Har
bor.
13.55 a. m., midnight, Mt. Desert special
for Brunswiok. Rockland, Augnsta, Waterville
Bangor and Bar Harbor, connecting at Rock
land Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday mornings with Steamer Frank Jones, for Castine
Bar Harbor and Maohiasport and all lauding!.

SUNDAY

SALAC1A,

leave Franklin WharT, Poitiand. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at D a id,
for Popham Beach. Bath, Boothbay Harbor
and Wiscassett.
Connecting at Boothbay
Harbor for New Harbor, Round Pond, FriendPort
Tennants
Clyde,
ship,
Harbor, Spruce
Head, Rockland,
Vinalhaveu,
Hurricane,
Green’s Landing and Swan Island.
Returning—Leave Wiscassett on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6.45 a. in.,
for Boothbay Harbor, Bath, Popham Beach

feblldtf

In
Effect June 31. 1*06.
Trains leave 1‘ortland, Union Station, Railway
Square, lor stations named below and intermediate points as follows-.
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick, limb, Boothbay
Dopharo Aeacb, Rockland, Augusta, Water:
viile, Skowbegan, Liston Falls, Lewiston via
Brunswick.
8.30 ». m. For Danville Jc. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic Falls, Rumford Falls, Bemis, Lewiston. Livermore Falls, Farmington, Phillips
and Kangeley.
8.46 a. m. For Bridgton, Fabyans, Burlington, Lancaster, St. Johnsbury, Sherbrooke,
Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
and all points west,
11.10 a. m. Express for Danville Jc. (Po
land Springs), Lewiston, Waterville, Moose
head Lake via. Foxcrott, Mt. Kiueo House.
Bangor, Bar Harbor, Olutown, Houltou, Fort
Fairfield, Ashland and Caribou via. B. & A. K
R, aud Woodstock, St. Stephen. St. Andrews
Si, John and Halitax.
13.60 p. m. Express for Brunswick. Lisbon
Falls, Augusta, Waterville, Mooseliead Lak<
via. uldtowu, Bangor, Bar Harbor and Old
town.
1.00 p. m„ For Danville Jc., Poland Springs
station. Mechanics
Rumford Falls,
Falls,
Lewiston, Farmington, Kuigflaid, Cari-abasset,

new

will

u.

er

NAVIGATION CO.

Popham Beach, Eoothiia; Harbor and

and

RAILROADS.

and affer Monday, June 8.

Madeleine,

for Falmouth Foreside at 8.30 a. m.,
3.00, 4.00 and 0.10 p. in.
Return, G.oo, 8.15 a. m., 1.00 and 5.00 p. m.
.euve for Freeport. Cousens, Chebeague, Littlejohns and Bustins Islands at 8.80 a. in.
and 3.00 p. m.
teturn—Leave Porter’s Lauding, Freeport, at
0.50 a. m. and 11.15 a. in.
jeave for Diamond Island at 7.00. 8.30, 0.45 a.
m., 3.00. 4.00 and 0.10 p. m.
teturn. 7.20, 8.45,10.10a. ui.
1.30 and 6.30

GRADE

MONUMENT SOUAKE.

2.0C

Beginning May 17, steamers will leavd
Portland Pier, Portland, daily, as follows:
For Long and (’hebeagne Islands, Harpswell, Bailey’s and Orr’s Island, 9.50 a. m.t

21 May
28 Slay
4 June
11 Juno

,eave

NEAR

m.,

Giving a 15 miles sail on the beautiful rive]
for 25 cents; Children 15 cent3.
C. L. GOODRIDGE, Deering, Mgr
* Will not run in
stormy weather.
je20dtf

Mechautcs

LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

PRINT

the Eldredce, New Mill, Very and Tern
l>lar Wheels.

a.

p. m.

J.

New ITos'k Oirect Line.

Harpsweli

Also

Company.

BEGINNING JUNE 20th.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.

■REEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDL

and

for

River Steam-

Bangor and Bar Harbor.

HlHiAMJKKS.

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

STERLING

m.

a,

Steamers will leave Riverton Park, for Fat
mouth, Lambert’s and Pleasant HillFal s daiiv
Sundays included, at lo.oo*. 10.30 a. m.
I. 16*, 2.30, 3.00* 4.30*. 5.00* p. m.
Returning, leave Pleasant Hill Falls at 11.00*
II. 30 a.m., 2.00* 3.30, 4.00* 5.30* 6.00* p

>.30 p.m.

we

H5GH

6

MAINE CENTRAL E. R

5.50, 6.05, 6.20, 8.00 p. m. Biddeford, 7.00.
1.40, 9.05, lo.oo a. m., I2.00.12.20, 1.16,
3.30, 3.56. 6.16. 6.50,8.20. 8.00 p. m.; Kennebunk. 7.00,8.40, 10.00 a. m„ 12.20, 3.30,
a.16, 6.06, 6.20 p.m.; Keiinehunkport, 7.00,
3.40. 10.00 a. m., 12.20, 3.80, 6.05, 6.20 p. m.:
Wells Beach, 7.00,8.40 a.m.. 3.30, 5.15 p. m.;
North Berwick, Hover, 4.05, 7.00, 8.40,
a. m.; .12.20, 3.30. 5.16, 0.05 p. m.; Somersworth, 4.05,7.00, 8.40 a. in., 12.20, 3.30
5,15 p.m.; Rochester. Farmington, Alton
Bay, Wolfboro, 8.40 a. m.. 12.20, 3.30 D.m.;
l. akeport, Laconia, Weirs, Plymouth, 8.40
a. in., 12.20 p. m.; Woll'boro,
Long Island,
Center Harbor, (via Alton Bay and steamer;
3.40 a. ru.
Worcester
(via Somereworth
Slid Rochester,) 7.00 a. m.; Manchester,
Concord, (via Rockingham Junction) 7.00 a.
no., 3.30 p. m.; (via Lawrence) 8.40 a. 111,
12.20p. 111.; Rockingham Junction, Exeter,
Haverhill, Lawreneo,
Lowell, Boston,
)4.05, 17.00. 18.40 a. m., §12.20,3 30 (6.05 p.
m.
Arrive 111 Boston, 7.25, 10.16 a. m..
12.50,4.02. 7.16,9.80 p.m. Leave Boston
lor Portland, 7.30, 8.00, 8.80 a in.. 1.00,
t.16, 6.01 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Scarboro Crossing 9.0O, 10.10 a. m
3.00. 3.40, 6.00, 6.15, 7.15 p. m.; scarboro
Beach, Pine Point, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10 a m
1.00, 2.00. 3.40, 4.16, 5.00, 6.15. 7.16 )>.’
n. ; Old Orchard Bench
4.06, 7.10, 9.00
10.10 a. m., 1.00, 2.00, 8.40, 4.15, 6.00, 6.30
5.16, 7.16 p. m.; Saco, Biddeford, 9.00, 10.10
1. m., 1.00, 2.00, 3.40, 4.15, 5.00,
6.30, 6.15,
(.16 p. 111.; Kenncbunk, 1.00, 4.16, 6 30 p.m.;
North Berwick, Dover, 4.05, a. in., 1.00,
1.16,5.30 p. m.; Rochester, Farmington,
Alton Bay, 4.16 p. III.; Exeter, Haverhill,
Lawrence, Lowell. Boston, 4.05 a. in., 100
>.30 p. m. Arrive iu Boston, 7.25 a, m.. 6.29

COUNT
PRINTING

Henry
by
by‘lands

Deputy Sheriff.

1890.

12.20.1.16.1.45.3.30.3.55, 6.16, 6.50, 0.05,
5.20, 7.10, 8.00 p. m. Saco, 7.00, 8.4U, 9.05,
10.00 a ni„ 12.00,12.20, 1.15. 3.30, 3.65, 5.16,

Tuesday,

Hearing.

THE THURSTON

21,

10.00 a, m.t 12.00,1.15, 3 30.3.65. 5.16, 6.60,
5.20, 7.10, 8.00 n in.; Old Orchard Beach,
1.05, 7.00, 7.10, 8.40, 9.05, 10.00 a. m., 12.00,

FULL

recent

nnrra

Trains leave Portland, Union Station, for
Joarboro Crossing, 9.05, 10.00 a. in.. 12.00,
1.15.3.55, 6.16, 5.50,0.20, 7.10 o, m. j Scar-

proceed

a

T

in

westeriTditision.

Park.

fXN

o

3»kl__4tf_
Boston & Maine R. R.

Notice is hereby given that the joint standing
committee on laying out new streets, will nice
as follow :
On Thursday, June 25, at Peaks Island, at
3.30 o’clock p. m., at the landing of the Casco
Bay Steamboat Company.
On Friday, June 26, 1896, at Island Avenue
at3.30 o’clock, and at Garfield Ave. at 3 o’clock
to determine
p. m., and will afterward
and adjudge wdiether public convenience requires said streets to be laid out for public use.

Mary J. Chadsey’s land;

at U Oft

at 6.16 P. PI.
through Tickets to all points Wost and
; leutn,
apply to F. H. COLLINS. Ticket
Agent, Portland, Me.
i. W. PETERS, Supt.
For

the following Persons have
H
petitioned the City Council to lay out new
streets as follows:
Wm. II. Trefethen and others to lay out
streets as follows: Beginning at a point near
the lauding occupied by the Casco Bay Steam
Boat Company, and thence continuing across
Island Avenue, thence running easterly and
northerly about one thousand feet.
Charles E. Cushing and others to extend Island Avenue from its westerly end through the
lands of the Cushing heirs to a point at or near
tiie cottages of the Daniel Green estate on the
westerly end ol said Island, and thence in a
southerly direction at or near the division line
between the said Cushing estate and the Littlejohn estate and along the upper end of the sand
beach to Fern Avenue.
To accept and extend Garfield Avenue from
Island Avenue near Ponce Landing, to Fern

**i7«n7**j

Pemaquid at

leave

n. m.

Al’VlVA from
, or Rochester

"WHEREAS,

Streets._

Wednesday,

BA

Worcester, for Providence and New York,
ria “Providence Line,” for Ncrwlek and
Ssw York, via ”Norwich Line” with Boston
fe Albany R. R. for the West, and with ths
s ow York All Rail via “Springfield.”
Trams arrlvs at Portland trom Worcester
It 1.30 p. m.: from Roohester at 8.30 A BA,
.30
and
m.;
from Gorham
£.48 p.
it
s.30 and
6.40.
10.50 a
m., 1.30b
] 1.15, 5.48 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

PORTLAND.

Notice of

and 6.20 p.

The 12.30 p. m. train irons Portland canneots
it Ayer Junction with
“Hooiae Tunnel
Route” for the West and at Union fetation,

S. B. KELSEY,
HENRY FOX,
C. H. FARLEY,
Harbor Commissioners.
June 19th, 18'JG.
jue20d7t

CITY

Will leave East
Monday at 7.15
m. for Portland, toucnihg at So.
Bristol,
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
Island.
Tuesday, leave Portland at 6.45 ’a. m. for
Pemaquid. Touching at Squirrel Island,
Boothbay Harbor, Herou Island, So. Bristol
and East Boothbay.

Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. West*
brook Junction and Woodford’s at 7.30,
8.45 A
m.,
5.30 and
12.30,
3.00,

Upon the foregoing petition it is ordered;

side of the road leading by the late Henry
Warren's house oil the line of said
Waren’s land, and running north 13 3-4 degrees
west, 28 rods and 14 links on the road to

jnc3dlaw3wTu

on

the
Your petitioner further represents that the
City of Portland is under the necessity of
reconstructing Tukey’s bridge with a draw
of such width as will make it necessary to
erect a pier similar to that of
the
Grand

hearing.

Slate of Maine.

bridge

Steamer Enterprise
Boothbay

a.

For

hereby further ordered that a notice of the
above petition, together with this our order
thereon be given by publication in the four
daily papers—PRESS, Argus, Express and
Advertiser, for seven days previous to the

taining fifty-five (55) acres, more or less,
and bounded southeasterly by land of Henry
Cleared.
W. Loring; southwesterly by North
YarSch Marcia Bailey, Look, Addison—J H Blaka. mouth town line; northerly by the highway
northleading by Fred N. Jordan’s and
SAILED—Schs Addie M Auderson, Anna easterly by the town road
loading by the
Pendleton, and Laura Anderson.
depot on the Grand Trunk, reserving and
[from

22d, and 29th, also on August 6th, 12tli, 19th
and 2Cth. Arriving at Portland on Saturday
at 11.45 a. m.
Leaving Portland at 9.00 p. m. Sunday, June
28tli, Julv 5ch. 12th. 19th and 26th. also on
August 2d, 9th. 16th, 23d and 30th.
CHAS. M. HAYS,
General Manager.
je22eoctaug2G

Engineer’s office, (Tty Building,

—

On and
after Sunday, June
lgpc
21,
fassenger trains will Leave Portland,
for
Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction,
Naiaqs, Windham and £apiur at 7.30 in
m. and 12.80 p. in.
For Manchester, Concord, and points North
at 7.30 a m. and 12.80 p. ra.
For Rochester, tnringralu Alfred, Water,
bore and Saco River at 7.80 A as. 12.80 ana
5.30 p. is.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 8.45 A m, 12.30b

Pullman vestibuled train, the finest in the
world, will leave Chicago at 5.00 p. m. on
Wednesday, June 24th, July 1st, 8th, 15th,
A

abutment and fill of Tukey’s
Portland side fifty feet.

After illoinlay, Sept. 2,

Portland & Worcester Line

WHITE MOUNTAINS PORTm & ROCHESTER R. !L
STATION FOOT 0F>l!EB!I STREET.
Special.

solid

FALL AIUUAUEM ENTS.

Portlaud and above landings,
Thursday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
Boothbay Harbor.
Toucbiug at Squirrel
Islahd.
Friday, leave Boothbay Harbor at 9 a. m.
for Portland. Touching at Squirrel island.
ARRIVALS.
Saturday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
from Lewiston and Auburn 6.40, 8.20 and East Boothbay. Touching at Squirrel Island,
Heron Island and So. Bristol.
Boothbay,
11.30 a. m.: 3.05. 5.15 and 5.30 p. ni.
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harboi
'l'orn Island Fond. Berlin and Gorliam 6.40 with
STEAMER
SILVER STAR for New Harand 11.30 a. m.; and 5.30 p. m.
Round Pond, Friendship, Port
Clyde,
'rom Chicago ami Montreal 0.40 a. m.; and bor,
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
5.30 p. m,
Vinalbaven,
Green's
Hurricane,
Landing,
from Quebec 5.30 p. m.
Swan Island, Castine, Brookiin, Surray, S.
Pullman Palaee Sleeping Cars on
Night W. Harbor and Bar Harbor.
I rains and
ALFRED RACE, Manager.
parlor cars on day trains.
riCKKT
OFFICE
NO. 177
MIDDLE
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
! i'P.EET.
CHAS. M. HAYS. Gen’l Manager.
Portland. June 22ml, 1896.
je22tf

—

To the Honorable the Harbor Commissioners of the City of Portland:
Respectfully represent James 1\ Baxter,
mayor of the City of Portland, by order of

STEAMERS.

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Go HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

Presumpscot

SIDE

»

nun

Railway System.

from the blood. Delicate women find relief from
JoHaIP. Price 25 cts.; five $1.00. Pamphlet free.
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House St.,Boston.

MS&s

STEAMERS.

..

..

—

JL

Effect June 22, IS JO.
DEPARTURES.

R’j,

Leave Forest Cil.v Lmi<liitcr. 6.20. 7 20
9.30. 10.50. A. M.,
1.00, 2.35, 3.45,

R.2.0

5.30,

6.SO. 8.20, 8.50, .10.15 P. M.
Leave Ponce’s
Landing, 6.05, 8.50, 11.20
A. M. 2.50, 5.10, G.50 P. M.
Leave Cusliing’s Island, 7.05, 8.15, 11.05
A. M. 2.45, 3.50, 6.20, 0.40 P. M.
Leave Little Diamond. 0 30. 7.20. 9.20,A .M.,
12.00 m., 12.25, 3.30, 5.35, 7.15. 7.50 P. m.
Leave Great. Diamond, 0.25. 7.15. 9.15. 11.55
A. M.. 12.30, 3.25, 5.80. 7.10, 7.55 P. M.
Leave Trel>then’s,t>.20, 7.10, 9.10, 11.50 A.M..
12.35, 3.20, 5.25. 7.05, 8.00 P. M.
Leaves Evergreen, 0.15, 7.05, 9.05, 11.43
A. M., 12.40, 3.15, 5.20, 7.00, 8.05 P. M.
Leaves Marrln«r’s Landing, Long Island,
11.30A. M.. a 00 P. M.
Saturday night only, 9.30 r. m., for all landings.

Sunday Time Table.
For Forest

City Landing, Peaks' Island.
8.00, 9.00, 10.30A. M., 12.15, 2.15, 3.15,5 <X
P. M.

Cnsliing’s Island, 9,00,10.30 a. M., 12.15,
2.15, 8.15, 5.00 P. 3i.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
Trei'etlieu’s and Evergreen Landings,
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.15, 2.00, 4.20

For

P. 31.

For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, S.00.
J0.30 A. 31.. 2.00, 4.20 P. 31.
For Marriner’s Landing,
Long Island,
10.30 A. M., 2.00 P. 31C. IV, T, CODING, General Manager.

my20

dtf

8.30 A. M. & 1.00 P. M. From Un!oa Station
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Buckiiald, Canton. Dixfieid ami Kumlord
Falls.
Alsc
for Koxbury. Byron,
Houghton. Bemis am
Kangoley Lakes points via jfi. F. and 1\. L. ft
K.
8.30 a. ni., 1.00 anti *5.10 p. m. From Union
Station ior Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
H)n Saturdays only train
5. to p. m. runs through to

leaving Portland a'
Kumford Falls.

Through passenger coashes between Union

Station, Portland

and Rumford Falls.

Daily Idue, Snndnvs Included.
TH E NEW a N I) PA L ATI A L 8 T K A Mr ft 8
r.AY
STATE AND
PORTLAND,
alternately leave Franki.ix Wharf. Poril.irul,
every evening at, 7 o’clock, arriving in
so;:sou
for connections with earliest trams for nourj

Through tickets on sale for all point )
on 1*. & It.
F. R’y. Also for ni! beyond.
Through tickets for Providence,
Worcester, New York, etc.
points on Rnngeley Lakes.
leave India
K.

BRADFORD, Traffic .Mgr.
Portlaud, Maine.
E. L. LOV EJOY, Superintendent,
junta dlt
Kumlord Falls, Maim
C.

LovrelL

Returning,
Wharf, Boston,
every Evening at 7 o’clock.
«J. B. ( 0YLE, Manager.
v
Tor,..fn
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Agt.
Oct-. 1,1895.

THE
JIKW

PESbB.

h

ROAD

GORHAM’S

ASV£KTIS£U£NT3 lODAi.

Owen. Moora & Cm
Larrabee.
J. B. Libby.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
Fisk & (loir.
Frank 1’. TTibbetts & Co.
Bines Bros. Co..
Hi. Steinert & Sons Co.
Medical Practice for sale.
Hooper, Son & Leighton.

The Town Turned Out To Present

AMUSEMENTS.

! f the community?
, tear

THE HEARING BEFORE THE RAIL

Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lost, Found
and Similar advertisements will be found under
their appropriate neadson Page 6.
New

petitions

Mr.

Its Case.

Base Ball.

These
rook in favor of the extension.
etitioners represented the best of the
ooroof tho
t asiness and social life
2unity. In the absence of any remonthat
s trance, might it not fairly be said
he
represented the sentiment

nd its desirability as a summer resort,
state
j le urged that it was the duty of
Ulcers to promote
the welfare of the

1

________

BRIEF” JOTTINGS.
Libby, Gov, Robie, J, H.
Principal Cortbell and Others

Hon. Charles F.

Rines,

Spoke for the Road—Judge
Protected

hearing upon the petition of the Portland
Extension Railroad company for the approval of its location from Westbrook to
Gorham.
The matter has been once be-

length, 63 feet wide, and seats between
900 and 1000 people.
July 13th a number of members of the
Sloppy Weather, Dead Calm and Press
will
Clubs of Boston
be
tained by Portland wheelmon.

Gyole

fore the commission when an opinion was
rendered
adverse to the road.
This
opinion was informal, inasmuoh as the

enter-

question properly before the commission
was the technical one o( the approval of
the articles of
association, the main
question being then considered by con-

The G. E. Quinn Refrigerator Company whosa manufactory is located on
St. John street in this city, is to move
its plant to Kenuebuuk. The old Union
Mill
Company’s property there has
boon purchased for that purpose. The
company employs 20 men. Its president,
Edwin Parsons, resides at Kennebunk.
Yesterday was a hot day the mercury
running up into the eighties.
Capt. Pickett of the barge office has
sent a large number of newspapers, etc.,
to tho Sailor’s Mission lu South Amer-

sent

ic

rn

nno*c

of counsel and the

opinion

fully opened,

present

and
age of 83. He wu3 commissioner
A side issue was raised by George B.
consul general to Hatg under President
Emery, Esq., who in an elaborate opinion
Coos
Lincoln, ex-judge of probata for
quoting sundry legal decisions
argued
county and trustee of the Lancaster acad- that the authority
of the
commission
emy.
be
should be held to
ministerial, the
the
municipal authorities in granting
PERSONAL.
looation settling the question of
what
public convenience required. Mr. Emery
based his conclusions upon the
arguement that the use of the highways by un
electric road followed logioally aud legally the other uses to which the highways

Eav. P. C. Rogers, pastor of the Pine
street church will leave for Europe July
1. England, Prance, Italy and Switzerland will be included m bis tour. Rev.
Messrs. U. Hack, Samon Loitiik. and
Phelan will occupy the pulpit at differ-

formerly

i

charge of the Cadet, will leave
for Newport, R. 1., in a day or two to
take command of the tug Glide
Mr. I hilip Pariey of New York
ar-

mitted to him aud
views

rived in town yesterday and will pass his
vacation with his parents Mr. and Airs.
C. H. Farley of Vaughan street.

house, Cushing’s Island, this week.
Sheriff Plummer, who went with the
Reed eiub to St. Louis, continues on to

a

part

ot

Mr.
the

, aid

deference to the urgent wishes
of the
As the Portpeople of the community.
land Extension Railiuud company had

Temperance Union.

Among those registered at the Preble
house yesterday were: George M. Dugan
and family, Chicago; Air. J. Boyer and
family, University of Virginia; Dr. S.
B. Hunter, Maohias; Mr. J. O. Adams
and wife, Washington. D.C.; W. E. Culloin and wife, Middleton, Ct.; Hon. A.
E. Nickerson, Boothbay
Harbor; Mr.

iuto this enterprise not as a matter
but in answer to the general demand of the people for the road,
gone

of

speculation,

these

proceedings

were

in the nature of

Knapp,

Club.

At the annual meeting of the Portland
held last evening, these
officers

oleu,

mportance.

more

assume

pleasing form,

than that of the farJ*
J* d* J* JS d*
famed

steam railways in Massachusetts In
territory crossed and reorossed by eleotrio
light. Tbo

PORTLAND AND

Sterling
a
quality, symbol, always, of Sincerity,

Dry Cxocds Stores—
Jewelers only.

ROCHESTER

railroad was the sole
objection to the
No doubt the Portland and
new
road.
Rochester thought it]would hurt their Investments. On the other hand, it was the
unanimous expression of the opinion of

of its

people of this community that their
necessity and convenience required the
building of the four miles of eleotric road.

the

submitted
to the
board
petitions signed by 700 citizens of the
town of Gorham and the
City of WestMr. Libby

i

of the

and that was a woman who
afraid that the cars would scare her
torse.
Mr. Robie, referring to a remark
nade by Mr. Emery in his
argument
vas

j

hat the Portland and Rochester had no
j egal standing here, said that he regretted
hat his friend should have said the railoads had no
President
right here.
Cuttle had told Mr. Robie
that all tbs

be

warranted
Half Bleaohed Damask,
pure linen, doable faced, 9 inobes wide,
29o.
yard.
This number has sold, this season for
Wo shall sell you 60 pieoes Monday of 42o.
64 inoh Half Bleaohed DamaBk, value
RED DAMASK, double fold, 9c yard.
60c, for 39o.
Bntes and Renfrew Damasks, in fanoy,
62 Inch Half Bleached Damask, value
cardinals and staples, by the single yard 69o, for 68c.
64
inoh Half Bleaohed Damask, value
J
or piece, 26o yard.
$1.00, for 69o.
for
this same
You are paying 39 and 60o

Bleaohed Damask, 63 1-3
for 36a

ave

director of the road,
the Governor
vunted its rights considered, while as a
Is

a

titizen of Gorham he wanted the wishes
< if its people fulfilled.
And he realized
i hat the 6)ectrio road could do
things
,

vhich the steam road could not.

at this time, and it seemed to him
hat the voice of the people should
be
vere

Mr. G. W. Dill of Stroudwater has a
Mr.
curiosity in the way of greon peas.
Dili bought the peas early in the spring
and when he got ready to plant
them
turned them all into a two quart measure.
The peas were planted in two long
rows side by side and are now over a foot
in height. bThe ourlous part of it is that
there seems to be two different varieties,

if

Portland,

said

R1NES,

that

he

had

vast differenoo in the loaves of

tho

who have seen them is how they could
have been planted so uniformly without

no

Manson

one can

explain their

chest, always ready, al-

onr

DRESS

was

com-

Highland Plaid Ginghams,

20o

quality,

f'for 12 l-2o.
2500 yards Prtnted
quality, at llo yard.
q
17o Colored
15o Seafoam

Dress

Crepons,
Batting,

A fine line of Wash

Duck,

15o

for 11c.
for 10c.
Dress

f
Dimities, Muslins, Lawns,
e
eto., at Beduced Prioes.

Goods,

In

Peroales,eto.,

Larrabee.

customers

“Lower, even, than yon
GO. would
ask !”

of

ilie Best

on

Patterns and Colorings

on

The other

2x3

yd.

yards,

$12 .00

$2.80,
$3.60,
$4.35,
$5.00,
$5.75,

“

3x3

“

3 1-2x3

“
“

4x3

We

yd.

I

they don’t
expect cash

months

11

prices.

$4.50,
$5.50,

$6.75,
$7.75,
$6.00,

suit you.
for the above at these

prices.

“The Household Outfitters,”

OOPER,

yd.

&

Reduced to 75c per yd.

Cor. Middle & Exchange Sts.

anywhere.

“June Prices.”

Size.

$1.00 All Wool Mixtures,

oo.

to go

High

$1.25 All Wool Mixtures,

SPARROW

good enough

and your money back if

Reduced to $1.00 per

their

all wool and

2 1-2x3

Reduced to 75c per
WARREN

Strictly

$1.35 Silk and Wool Mixtures,

prompt and

liberal settlements
FIRE LOSSES.

NOVELTIES.

Grade Suitings. ThU week we offer our line of All Wool and Silk
and Wool Dress Novelties, the most desirable goods we show for
Waists, Suits and Combinations, at the following reduced prices:

Ajrp.nrv has alwavs rrivAn

to its

SON
LEICHTO

P. S.—The new “Pocahontas”, Bug, size 36x72 .inches, wool fringed and
je23dlt
double faced, we sell for $1.25 each.

Pattern Dresses,

je22(ilw8thp

♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦

Reduced to $10.00 each. r
HI

!

ROBINSON

1 CRUSOE

2!

^2

?

2
.’

2

he

G.

Reduced to $1.00 per

84 YEARS

believe it necessary to meet the
inluunce of the Portland
and Rochester?
3uob a supposition would be an insult, to
four intelligence and your honor.
Mr.

he told how

Wash Dress Goods.
One case of FigDimities, 3 3-4o yard. 12 l-2o quali-

ured
B
1
ty.

$1.75 Silk and Wool Mixtures,

A thoughtful mind will read
much between the lines, when
we state that through all the
ups and downs of the last

E?

jonvenience,

White Domet Flannel, 3o yard.
Wool Flannel, white, 18o.

HIGH GRADE

Reduced prices

efficient, always satisfactory; prevent a cold
ways

here?
Because we believe
inluences have been at work to bias
your
Because
udgment? Not in the least.

Corthell argued that this was not a question wh ither the electric road would pay
it the start. Such roads were built for
the future. Touching upon the matter of

$3.50.

cause.

Is especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medicine ever contained so great curative power in
so small space.
They are a whole medicine

Mr. Hines did not think the
Rochester should objeot to the new road,
do believed it would lead to an Increase
or the steam line.

we

at

OUR JUNE PRICES ON

Portland.

ire we

BROTHERS

RINES

E^iuch in Little

source

Mr. Corthell—To treat us so would be
like the cat’s playing with
the mouse.
Ur. Corthell argued that the publio conrenionoe was to be determined by
the
udgment of the commission. Then why

Marseilles

Imported

-o-

resembling different
varieties and not bave more than a very
few of one kind get into the other row.
Many peoDle have oalled to see them but

He
oad was unanimously in its favor.
irged the building of the road, too, as a
neans of attracting summer visitors to

Chairman Peakes—We have already deeded that you have.

selvedge,

TOWELS.

being separated,

bought

>f the Normal school, said that the only
Joint he had feared since he had sut here
here bocause
vns that we had no right
this was not a legal hearing.

size

two

The peas were all poured into
the
and planted at the same
time
and were supposed to be of one variety,
and the question that now puzzles those

‘thnt we’ro
going to have an electric
oad some day and then he oan go anyknew that the
vhere.”
Mr. Rines
lentiment on the line of the
proposod

■

large

measure

on

Toriiam and also giving another

Extra

C
Quilts, considered good value,
JFor $2.98 each.

rows.

the line of the road in
the
lelief that it would sometime be built.
iVhen ho hired a man to work on
bis
the
ilaoe, the first question asked by
nan was, “What about schools?”
“And
: always tell him,” said
Mr.
Kines,

iroperty

$1.00 White Quilts at 76o.
$1.60 White Quilts at 98o.

for while the vines of one row are stout
ana leavy the vines in the other row are
slender and almost trailing and there is

or

MR. J. H.

wide,

A full line of Puffs at Speo-

Prices.

WHITE QUILTS at 39o, large size.

There was also a large quantity
of
58 inohes wide, value 69c, for 39o.
Towels, which will be sold at the same
64 inohes wide, value 75c, for 56c.
oxtremely low prices. One special lot
Unbleaohed Turkish Towels, [extra large
64,inches wide, value 1.00, for 69a
size for 15o each.
73 inohes wide, value $1.25, for 1,09 1-3.
CRASH. Pure Linen Glass
Towelling, 3 8-4o yard.
72 inches wide, value $1.50, for 99o.
BRemember this is pure linen at the oost
72 inches wide, value $1.87, for $1.14.
of cotton.
Bleached and unbleaced Pure
Linen
73 inches wide, value $1,25, for 79c.
Crash, at 3 3-4c
1
Crashes from 5o to 16o yard.
73 inches wide, value 1.00, for 69o.

plained.

fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
"file only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

<eard.

PUFFS.
ial
«

It would take this whole column to tell
you of this large purchase of napkins.
They range in prioe from 39o and $6.00
per dozen.
Quantities are large, as
many as youjMant until sold.

value 60o,

Ex-

GOV. ROBIE DEMANDED
hat the wishes of the people be fulfilled.
Rev. Mr. Reynolds said that in
the
] line years he had been in Gorham he bad
lever seen the people so united as they

inohes

Napkins, full

regular prioe $3.00.

MASK,

Curiosity
H

dozen.
3-4 All Linen

BLEACHED DA-

ALL LINEN

PEAS.

Hike to

price of $1.16 pair.
We have a full line of other qualities.
Prices
j
ranging from $2.50 to llO.OO pair.

60 dozen 3-4Tsize All Linen Bleaohep
Damask Napkins, $3,50 goods, for $1.98

60c.
All
All Linen Cream Damask,
Linen Cream Damask, extra wide, 69c.

measuring

At the unheard

0
of

NAPKINS.

quality.

11-4 Blanket,

65 by 81 Inches.

0
exactly

Turkey Red Damask. Have Jyou ever
heurd of Red Damask being sold at 9o

The commission reserved their deoision

Which He Would

1
This Is a real

TABLE DAMASK,

TABLE DAMASK.

legislature had granted to the commission powers in this matter, groater than
in any other.
There could be n<J appeal
to the oourts.
Consequently he urged
that the matter should be carefully and

a

was

fluffy,

to the people of Gorham,
“You can’t
have the same facilities that are granted
to other people similarly situated.
The

Has

of

e:
10-4 size, subject to manufacturers’
ets,
1>
85o pair.
made especially with you all in mind. Stock up imperfections,
Our Blanket buyer considers the value
now, for one or even two reasons, and you will save your interest money.
There is no competing with the prices made on these goods. Eules govern' of
0:
there equal to most Blankets sold at
6! l-2o.
62
ing tills sale are: No limit to quantity—all you want as long as they last.
Sale commences at 8.30 Tuesday morning, and none of these good to be sold
11-4 White Blankets,
beautifully soft
before that time.
a
and
borders blue and
cardinal.

This large purohase

run

Mr. Dill of Stroudwater

Sale

and Unbleached Cottons.

Joston and Maine wanted was that
its
ighta be considered by the commission.

PRINCIPAL CORTHELL

the

cause

spoke

ways had not heretofore been refused any
reasonable request. The new road would
do a different kind of business from the

iiluminant would drive
them into
bankruptcy. He spoke of the growth of

only beautiful as a
work of Art, but be-

Robie

Mr. Randall Elder, Mr. Kimball Eastnan of Westbrook, Mr. Oragin of
Westbrook, Mr. Bussell D. Woodman of Westbrook, nnd Mr. Lewis Edwards of Westbrook, all expressed themselves as heartiy in favor of the line.

new

Not

Gov.

pBople were asking ouly for what the
Legislature had uniformly granted until
tiih time when it had given to the
commission to pass upon tlje question.
Mr. Libby has been surprised
at the
The street railopposition to tills road.

It
existing steam road.
would, Mr.
He
Libby believed help the steam road.
instanoed the tear of gas companies when
the electric light was introduced that the

a

not run. Hon.

ixoeption,

Beoretary—Edward

never

were

The
leople of his town in this request.
letitlons had been signed by every one to
vhom they had been presented with one

President—Edward C. Keynolds.
Vice Presidents—Chailog A. Strout,
Zonas Thompson, John H. Fogg, Lyman
venien
to. Cousens, Josiah H. Drummond, Jr.

can

the

The petitions presented
reprelented the views of the people of the town
md Gov. Robie said be joined with the

a

ce could be subserved and that the
F. Tompson.
fact that a steam railroad existed should
Treasurer—Augstus F. Gernsh.
not be held to forbid in this aud similar
Executive Committee lor three years—
cases the construction of electric lines to
\V.
Fred H. King, George
Sylvester,
John P. Hobbs, George Trefethen and supplement the service of the steam
Daniel D. Chenery.
roaus.
This was a question of the extenThe club yesterday throw a campaign
sion of a line whioh would go
the
by
flag to the breeze bearing the names of
McKinley and Hobart fur President and doors of the hemes of Gorham and take
Vice President.
There were no cere- Its citizens to the
public squares
and
monies attending the hag raising.
streets of near by cities.
The
Gorham

chairman of

leople.

venienoe should not be taken in a narrow
sense, but should admit of suoh construction as to reoongize
that
there were
which
different ways in
public oon-

eieoted:

as

leauties of Gorham and referred to tho
;lft of the Normal school building to tho
of the
date as showing
the character

review, and he thought that the question
should be again carefully considered.
Mr. Libby spoke at some length on the
intent of the statute, maintaining
that
the words public
necessity and oon-

A. Bean and wife, New York.

appeared

Frederick Robie said that he had
been
t isked
to say a few
words
on
the
juestion. There are certain faotors which
inter into this matter and wbioh are of

the company deemed it only right to use
every means to get the
nocessary
permission to build the road.
While the
matter bad been once'before tho board,

O. P. Chelllls, H. P.
E. Miliard,
Lynn;

that he

iveniag when trains

of the

that of course it was known that
this
matter bad been informally bofore the
board. It was now formally presented in

This Great

common sense

a

oar can

PECULIAR

lommittees appointed at a citizens’ meetng of the village corporation and a meetMr. Hinkley spoke o
ng of the town.
:lio lack of facilities Sundays and in the

Emery’s
oase

past two when Mr.
Libby arose in the
midst of a sea of waving fans and opened
the caso for tho petitioners.
MR. LIBBY SAID

Manillas to attend the annual convention
of tho Washington
Woman’s
connty

were

oase.

trolley

ormally presented.
MR. STEPHEN HINKLEY

did
strations at a bearing of this kind
the hand clapping stop.
It was quarter

Lincoln Nab", where he has a brother.
A. J. McAuley of Cascade lodge of
Elks of the distant state of Oregon is in
the city and attended the annual field day
of the Portland lodge of Elks yesterday.
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens has
gone to

Portland

not

the Gorham people
found It nard to repress their enthusiasm
and not until Mr. Libby,
Chairman
Peaks and Mr. Stophen Kinkley
had
spoken of the impropriety of such demon-

wa

B. H.

were

that

petitioners.
During the hearing,

Mr. John Coleman, head waiter at the
United States hotel will go to the Otta-

Bead, Springfield;
Martin, Boston;H.
H. C. Vaughn, Poxcroft;

The people went year after
-ear to present matters to the legislature,
dr. Libby had no apologies to make for

were devoted when they were first laid
out and oonsequon tly within municipal
control.
Mr. Emery had no sooner finished his
argument than Mr. Libby informed the
commission that it bad not been
sub-

ent

Christian

lortant

proceedings

Benjamin F. Whidden, a life long resi- were irregular. He also spoke briefly
dent and practising lawyer of Lancaster,
constitutes
upon the question of what
N. H., was buried Sunday afternoon. the
public
convenience, on whioh the
the
Eo died in Portand last Friday at
granting of such locations depends.

Just read this Ust of prloes on Blankets
tc be offered at this store Tuesday mornLinens, Table Damask, Napkins, to
Crashes, Towels, Doylies and Tray Cloths, White Goods, White li
ing:;
100 Pairs Sliver Gray and White BlankQuilts, Ready Made Sheets and Pillow Slips, Blankets, Bleached

arise from the use of the words
public
oonvenionoe in the statute.
Judge Sy
monds submitted that the wishes of the

Look at it in

BLANKETS.

COTTAGERS, HOTELS, HOUSEKEEPERS AND RETAILERS.

A
way.
out here in
the
evening at less than the cost of a traiD
uouds regarded as a most unusual pro- or a railway, so that an eleotrio
road
loeding. He had been unable to see that could do in the evening what the Portland and Rochester could not do.
And
siugJe new matter bad been presented.
He this emphasizes the fact that there is n o
Mr. Libby was prompt to reply.
laid he never yot knew that the board of conflict between the eleotrio and
steam
ailway commissioners refused to do roadg beoauso they do not try to do the
court same things and hi the same way. To
vtiat tbe United States Supreme
lid uot refuse to do. toJre-he»r an /im- refuse this road Is equivalent to saying

Ganeral Manager Peters was also present.
The hear-i ng was mainly dovoted to the 1 iresontlng this matter now. At the time
the if the first hearing, all the steps for this
presentation of testimony showine
demand of the people of Gorham and me had not been taken and the informal
minion was desired
as
tips rim/
nnon
Westbrook for the line.
Judge gymonds
Since, in deference to the
contented himself with a statement that hose steps.
loaation bad
in his oplniou the ease having been once vishes of the people, the
leen completed and the matter was
now
the

day morning.

was

Libby’s own oonsent and with reuctunce by the commissioners.
Now to
Syittempt to reopen the case, Judge

hundred Gorham and Westbrook
citizens were on hand In behalf
of the
Hon. Joseph W.
petitioner!
Symonds
and Charles 8.
Cook, Esq., appeared as
counsel for the Portland and Rochester
location.
which objects to the
road,

The second class of the Butler graman
mar sohool will give
entertainment
in the class room from 11 to IB Wednes-

times during liis absence.
Captain John Fisher, who

there that there seemed
and certainly
very little part for him
oommunity more deserving of to tako in the hearing. He oould not see
Mr.
Libby that there was a single new
noouragement than this.
consideration
,sked if it wouldn’t be a wise oonstruopresented. It was understood at the time
ion of the law to regard the expression
of the first bearing that local sentiment
)f the unanimous wish of the people of
was all in favor of the road.
as
what
conGorham
showing
public
The oonfusion in the case seemed
to

Hr.

subse-

several

appliance

the

people of a community did not necessarily
represent public convenience in its
( Jorham
people applauded loud ami long. larger sense. If it did, there would be no
Mr. Libby called upon Mr.
Stephen norid of aotlon by the commission.
A6
dinkley, but at this polut
it would be a
Mr. Emery had argued,
JUDGE SYMONDS AROSE
matter of munioipal control.
But when
1 md in bohalf of the Rochester road
e u- the state delegated to the commission
iered a protest against tho
prooedlnge, the power to act iu these matters, it reirguing that it was a presentation of a garded them in a larger sense, one that
decided, sh ould take into consideration all existaud
:ase already fully heard
had ing rights.
rhe only ground that Mr. Libby
Mr. Libby spoke briefly, maintaining
dated for this second hearing aud the rebelling of the ease, was that certain for- that the opinion of the people of the comnalities had been waived
at
the first munity was entitled to respect as showtearing, but they had been waived with ing what constituted public convenience.

Yesterday all the members of the
hoard, Messrs. Peaks, Chaabourne and
Danfortli, were present and Col. E. S.
Hon. Charles F.
Farrington, the clerk.
Libby, William R. Wood, Esq., and

end 4c flnnmnfn.I

This closed the
testimony for
petitioners.
JUDGE SYMONDS STATED

of the state,

owns

'eulence demanded. He bad nover heard
hat before the legislature the opposition
sufficient to
if a single steam road was
, muse refusal to grant a charter.
the
When Mr. Libby had concluded,

quently rendered.

ica.
The police have been notified fromBoston to look out for James Grysdill, who
is supposed to have come to this
city.
The comm ittee on electrical
held a meeting last evening.

Symoudg

Against the Proceedings.

G orham and Westbrook people were out
In force yesterday afternoon. They filled
Ridlon hall to overflowing and then adjourned to the largo hall in the Normal
school building.
The occasion wue the

Portland; Wm. Lucas tho catch basin
bricks for $8 per thuusand.
Tho new church of .the Sacred Heart
will ba of brick with red granite trimmings. It will bo one hundred feet in

oould be run cheap enough to serve
them and pay the bills.
Why, because
the Almighty furnishes the motive
power
and nil you have to do is to catch it and
set it going.

car

tas no

ROAD COMMISSION.

John Gulliver got the contraot for the
work on the Spring street sewer between
Seal and Vaughan streets for $101; Lord
Eros, will furnish the cement ‘at $1.05
per barrel for American and $3.25 for

Libby spoke of Gorham’s loontion
Portland, its attractive situation

pelled eveuings to drive to Westbrook Id
He didn’t want
order to go to Portland,
the Rochester to run a train at a loss to
suit him, and his friends, but an eleotrio

2

E

I

$10.00 Pattern Dresses,

desire.

E*

jr

All the

above are

uew

this spring, and
E* bought

and very

stylish Novelties that were

are

Y

Ef
T

jj
T

H
—f
3 H. H. HAY & SON,
Middle St.
^

XXESOXIDEiiD
at the Reduced Prices.

I

The cost of insurance isn’t great. The
of mind, the feeling of security It
brings you is worth ten times as much
as you have to pay for the protection,
And if your property wasn’t insured,
and it should burn up—what would bo
Uninsured property is
your condition?
wealth.
What you call
very uncertain
“home” today may be a heap of ruins
Some
insurance
policies are
tomorrow.

Y

l

l

BROTHERS

CO.

I

X
♦

X

2
A

♦

X

X
X

♦

X
X

X
♦

X

Liverpool and London and Globe or A
Insurance Company of Horth America. X

|

RIMES

♦

securety, and invery questionable
surance in one company costs just as
much as in another. Be careful what
company’s policy you buy. The more
careful you are, the more likely you are
to select one of these:
.Etna, Home,

E?

i

IT ISBPT OUEAT.
ease

Reduced to $7.00 each.

l

v

had a summer cottage on an
island but it wouldn’t have
reached the modern idea of
Your cottage may
comfort.
lack a few small articles that
accessible at our
are easily
Look in our windows
store.
the next time you pass and see
if there isn’t something you

-

DOW^&^INKHAIVI,
Agents.

35

Exchange St.

|I

